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«y A letter X on tlic margln opposíte this notice is 

made to indícate to the suhscriber thnt hissubscrlp 
tton will soon expire, and that he is invited proinptly 
to renew it, to instire the uninterrupted mniling of 
the paper, and save extra labor at thisoffice. Reneg
áis will in aW cases be dated and receipted for from 
the expiring number. We trust that the interest of 
no person will expire with hissubscription.
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“TO Al.t. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.”

A. B., Versaim.es.—We send you “ Psalms of 
Life” and “ Spirit Minstrel." Both are meritori- 
oua mu^cal works—the fortner peculiarly rich in 
Reformatory poema. The mnsic. however. ia not 
particularly in advance of popular singing- 
books.

—The Choir at Dodworth’s have relied con- 
siderably upon sheet mnsic aud fugitivo pieces. 
Of the former, the puhlicationsof H. M. fliggins, 
117 Randoiph Street, Chicago, are more in har
mony with the progresaive ideas of the present 
than any other we have met. Send to him for a 
catalogue.____________

For the Herald of Progesrs.
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BY ALMED1A B. FOWLER.

All the triáis and afflictions
That we meet with here below

Are but stepping-stonea to glory,
For an ángel told me so ;

And I think he told me truly. 
Thongh my aoul ia full of woe.

All the cruel disappoiutments,
All the periBbcd hopea we know, 

Pave the way to coming glory—
Yes ; an ángel told me so ;

And I feel he told me truly, 
Though our tears like fountains flow.

All the missiles of destruction
Which the wicked at us throw

Make our spirits braver, stronger— 
Angels—aiigeis tell me so;

And they never have deceived me 
As earth’s children do below.

Long I’ve journeyed. faint and weary, 
Througb the desert-world below, 

Meeting scoffs and persecution— 
But the angele with me go ;

And I know they’ll not forsake me,
For they’ve surely told me so,

Oh 1 for strength and perseverance 
To o’ercome each mortal foe, 

That I may with joy and gladness 
Meet the triáis as I go ;

Always feeling ángel presence
As I journey liere below ;

Ever conscious that each struggle 
With the enemies of Right

Brings the jewela to the surface 
Which have vainly sought the light, 

Trusting still to ángel guidance
To conduct me through the night.

Home Courtesies.
In the conduct oflife nothing is 60 essential 

as harmony at borne, and nothing so promo- 
tive of that harmony as the kindness of heart 
which leads to gentle words and delicate at- 
tentions. “ Trae politene3S is kindneBS kindly 
expressed.” It must spring from the heart 
and be cullivated at lióme. None of the rela- 
tiona are so vital, none so intímate and deli
cate, as those between husbands and wives, 
brothers and sisters, and therefore none need 
be guarded with such tender care. And yet 
how regardless are mankind of tbese sacred 
ties—how thoughtlessly do they trample them 
under their feet and allow discord and aliena
ción to take their place. A modera writer. 
who has a truth on this suhject, says : There 
are few families, we imagine, anywhere, in 
wliicb love is not abused a3 furnishing a li- 
cense for iinpoliteness. A husband, or fatber, 
or brother, will speak harsh words to those 
that he loves the best, and to those who love 
him the best, simply because the security of 
love and family pride keeps him from getting 
bis head broken. It is a shame that a man 
will speak more impolitely at times to bis wife 
or sister than he would daré to speak to any 
other female, except a low and vicious one. 
Things ought not so to be. The man who, 
because it will not be resented, infliets bis 
spleen and bad temper upon those of bis 
bearth, is a small coward and a very mean 
man. Kind words are the circulating médium 
between true gentlemen and trae ladies at 
borne; and no pol¡6h exbibited in society can 
alone for the barsh language and disrespect- 
ful treatment too often indulged in between 
those bound together by God’s own ties of 
blood and the still more sacred bonds of con
jugal love.

Medical Miscellany.
For the Herald of Progresa.

The Clay Cure.
Mr. Editor: In the Herald of Progress 

of July 4th I find a short article under tbe 
above heading. Hnving myself liad a “clay” 
experience, I will, with vour permission, re
late it. and also give my ideas relative to the 
cure.

About six years ago I was afílicted with 
scrofulous or salt-rheum eruptions on my 
hands, which rendered me unable to use them 
for several weeks. They were in a high state 
of inflammation, tbe cords having turned a 
dark purple nearly to the sboulder. While in 
this terrible condition, a médium, while under 
intiuence, told me to poultice them with bine 
clay. removing it as soon as dry, exposing 
them to the air a few moments, liten moisten 
them with saliva from the mouth. and apply 
tbe clay again. I bad not much faith in this 
treatment, but thought it so easily tried that 
I immediately made the application ; and as it 
seemed to allay the ’fever and irritation very 
much, I continued it, and in about a week bad 
the use of my hands again, and have not 
been troubled in that way since.

At the time I thought the cure almost 
miraculous, but have since, from study and 
observation, come to tbe conclusión that it 
was no more the •efficacy of the clay than 
of the coid water with which it was 
dampened. I believe that if the clay had 
been left out, and simply compresses of coid 
water been applied, the effect would have been 
the same.

The philosophy of exposing the surface to 
the air was to dry and barden the article. and 
the saliva seemed to soften the skin, as the 
clay produced a barsh, uncomfortable feeling, 
which would liave been avoided by the use of 
water alone.

The reason ¿bai I have n<t since been af- 
flícfed in this way. is, that I have entirely 
cbanged my dietetic habits—discarding the 
use of meats, gravies, rich pastries, condi- 
ments, tea, coffee, and taking plenty of out- 
door exercise, not forgetting daily bathing 
and a thousand little heulth-producing habits 
which tend to rid the system of disease. and 
make one healtby and happy.

In the cases mentioned in the above-named 
article, I can see nothing but wbat is explain- 
able on the bypothesis of water-cure. The 
applications, minus the clay, were similar to 
what would have been made by a regular 
practitioner of the hydropathic school for the 
same diseases, with no doubt as beneficent a 
result. Yours, for investigation,

Locisa T. Whittier.
Whitewater. Wis.

“ And the ángel said unto them: 1 Fear not; for be- 
bold, I bring yon good tldings of great joy, which shull 
be to all people.’”

For the Herald of Progress 
Immortality ;

OR,

MY MOTHER IN THE SKIES.

BY JAMES FLAGLER.

In the still evening hour, as day was just 
merging into night—

“ When twilight let her curtaiu down,
And pinned it with a star”—

I was musing in a lonely nook, surrounded by 
all the flowery beauties of the lovely month of 
June—an Elysium, where weariness was most 
cordiully invited to rest. The inspirado» of 
the hour lured my thonghts far away from 
physical consciousness, into the arms of Mor- 
pheus and pleasant dreams.

A scene opened to my astonisbed visión far 
transcending all conceptions of the harmoni- 
ous and sublime. A vast plain was spread 
out before me, undulating in the distance, and 
variegated throughout with all the pictures 
of the most vivid imagination—colors in end- 
less variety, romantic mountains on either 
side, majestic rivers, beautiíu'.. trees, and 
flowers of every hue and delicious odor. Music 
the most exhilarating and melodieus fell upon 
my ear with all the enchantment of the eter- 
nal citv.

A charming female figure appeared. She 
was light. elastic, and buoyant on the atmo- 
spbere as a swan on a billow, possessing 
conscious life, reason, will, and love, unknown 
to pain, consoled by immortal ble.-sings, and 
electrifying in her influence. A mi. ual recog- 
nition consummated my joy; she was my mo- 
ther in tbe skies.

Her spiritual borne was her theme, and the 
uppermost of my inquines. All was joy, life, 
and peace; ever varying, never ceasing in 
interest, or hecoming monotonous ; ever fresh, 
blooming, and hopeful, beyond mortal con- 
ception.

Friends gathered around me and gave a 
description of spirit-life. A disembodied im
mortal human spirit is composed of electrical 
ether; is lighter than air; can walk and rest 
upon it,as a vessel on the sea; can go at will 
throughout immensity of space among all the 
planets and stars ; is invisible to mortal eyes ; 
retains its earthly form; possesses reason, 
will, and love ; is under circumstances of har- 
moniou3 development and progress forever; 
enjoys an increasing happiness from day to 
day ; recognizes friends from the earth ; is in 
unisón with others and perfectly happy as 
ages roll on; can talk, think, and sing, and 
have an infinite variety of pleasurable sensa- 
tions; enjoys society or solitude ¡ has un- 
limited scope for the gratification of every 
natural desire, with no duposition to painful 
excess; has knowledge of affairs on the earth ; 
is not pained at its inharmony, because com- 
prehending its cause, and understanding the 
law of development in Nature, from the ever- 
lasting past to the endless future.

All things in Nature are designed for ends 
of use; nothing exists for no good purpose. 
Evil, so-called, is only temporary, to servo a 
permanent and necessary good in the onward 
progress of natural law towards its final con- 
summation—perfect harmony throughout Na- 
ture’s unlimited dominions.

The great Spirit-Father is diffusive ; exists 
equally, at the same time, in all parís of un
limited space. Nothing can go wrong in his 
presence. His will and power sustain, direct, 
and control every natural law. He is that law, 
working out wbat appears to humaníty on the 
earth the incomprehensible plan oí tbe universe; 
but to Infinite Wisdom all things are progress- 
ing with mathematical exaetness—seen and 
moved by unerring power and beneficence. 
Spirits know this, and are happy. There was 
a time when no planets, suns, or living crea- 
tures existed in all the boundless space. The 
Great Spirit was there an omnipresent power. 
There was a beginning far baek in the in- 
finitude of tbe past, the modu» operandi of 
which has not been revealed.

Spirits absorb sustenance from the atmo- 
sphere; are not unpleasantly affected by its 
changes; have natures adapted to perfect 
bliss under all circumstances. Such is the 
condition of the new heaven, most perfect and 
beautiful in all its arrangements. “ Behold, I 
create a new heaven and a new earth : be ye 
glad and rejoice forever,” saith the Lord.

True piety consista in studying and obeying 
the laws oí God in Nature. We are only legit- 
imately entilled to the honors of D.D. as we

A Prescription.
At a small prívate circle a few evenings 

since, the following was received from a fa- 
ther’s spirit: “ Dear boy, you are feeble—take 
Dr. Beach’s Bitters. They will give you 
strength.” The person addressed has long 
suffered from disorder of the bowels and sto- 
mach, and at times has been much prostrated. 
He never heard of Dr. Beach’s Bitters before 
that night. Perbaps by communicating this 
some others similarly affiieted may be bene- 
fited. Unlike some prescriptions, it will do no 
barm to try the Bitters.

Softening of the Brain.
Mr. Solly, the eminent writer on diseases of 

the brain, says in a late leclure to medical 
students, on thnt frightful and formidable 
malady—softening of the brain : “ I would 
caution you, as students. from excesses in the 
use of tobáceo and smoking, and I would ad
vise you to disabuse your puliente’ minds of 
the idea that it is barmless. 1 have liad a 
large experience of brain diseases, and I am 
satisfied now thnt smoking is a most noxious 
habit. 1 know of no other one cause or agent 
that so much tends to bring on functional dis
enso. and through this, in the end, to lead to 
organic disease of the brain. as excessive use 
of tobáceo.”—Dublm Medical Press.

Beauty or Use
“ I maintain that a woman ought to be very 

handsome, or verv clever, or else sbe ought to 
go to work and do something. Beauty is of 
itself a divine gift and adequate. It ought not 
to be fenced in or monopolized. It ought to 
be free, and common, a benediction to all 
weary wayfarers. It can never be profaned.
“So a clever woman, whether ehe be a paint- 

er, or a teacher, or a dress-maker, if she 
really lias an object in life, a career, sbe is safe, 

i She isa power. She commands a realm. She 
owns a world. She is bringing things to bear. 
Leí her alone.” Gail Hamilton.

The Spirit’s Mysteries. become learned and practical in natural law. 
Divinity is to be seen and learned in the starry 
beavens, in the flowery earth, and in all trae 
sciences pertaining to the kingdoms of Na
ture. Life should be calm, reflective, in- 
quiring, températe, virtuous, and progressive. 
Thus shall we be deemed worthy of an inherit- 
ance in the immortal beavens beyond tbe 
tomb.
“And this our life, exempt from public baunt, 

Finds tongues in trees, books in the runniug 
brooks,

Sermone in stones, and good in everything." 

Instructive Miscellany.
For the Herald of Progress.

Proverbial Philosophy.
NOT BY MARTIN FARQUHAR TVPPER.

1. All difficulties among men arise from mís- 
understandings. A misunderstanding is the 
result of dull perception or shiggish mental 
faculties. Therefore to avoid difficulties, a 
man must keep bis head clear. Tbe person 
who befogs his mind with intoxicating liquor, 
tobáceo smoke, or anything else, can no more 
keep out of trouble than a frog can keep out 
of a pond.

2. “ Accidenta will happen in the best 
regulated families.” But a man with a well- 
regulated mind is less liable to accidenta, and 
will more easily recover from them when they 
do happen to him than a person who is in- 
clined to carelessness and trusts too much to

Providence.”
3. A man with a olear intellect and a sound 

body can meet all the emergencies oflife and 
be happy.

4. Wboever is in trouble has been foolish, 
and will not be free from embarrassment till 
he dispels from his mind wbatever he has al
io wed to beíog it.

5. it is poseíble for every one not an idiot 
tohave keen perceptions and fine sensibilities, 
and, as a consequence, to be free from em
barrassment.

6. Many think themselves the victims of a 
merciless fute, when the fact is they are self- 
sacrificed on the altar of Folly.

7. Man has a great capacity for happiness, 
and he is a fool if be does not realize it.

8. People in general, when in trouble, should 
blame only themselve3 forbeing thus situated; 
and certainly they should not speak hypo- 
critically of the dispensations of Providence. 
Those who healthfully exercise their mental 
faculties will have very little to say about 
“ Providence.”

9. Judicious people get along well enough ¡ 
therefore when a person ¡softenheard tocora- 
plain, it is evidence of his being frequently 
foolish.

10. Every man should be able trutbfully to 
say, “ I am master of myself.” He will then be 
master of all the exigencies oflife.

11. The world cheats no man; but many 
people try to cheat the world, and thereby 
cheat themselves.

12 A principie of justice, administrative 
and re tribu ti ve, pervades the world; and he 
who would rob anotber is himself despoiled; 
he who freely dispenses lias all his wants sup- 
plied.

13. All things tend to an equilibrium—the 
equatorial lineof the mental and physical uni
verse—a line that has no precise parallel, 
which men indirectly approach by ways as 
numerous as the statistics of the world. It is 
impossible for any individual to journey to
wards it in the path that anotber treads ; but 
there will ever be a perplexing entanglement 
of ways aud diversity of means. Altérnate 
distinction and obscurity will be the lot of all. 
Tbe poor man will be enriched and the rich 
man impoverished. Equilibrium implies rest, 
and all people are constantly exerting themselves 
in order to find it—as if repose consisted in 
activity and aclivity in repose. True it 
is, that all move onward by going up and 
down.

14. All men are comparative fools ; a fact 
that those most lacking in wisdom will be the 
least likely to admit. The wisest people are 
the best disposed and most comfortable: they 
make life as prolitable as they can and waste 
no time in grumbling. By downfalls they 
learn securcr ways of mounting. Their beue- 
fits are in proporlion to the severity of their 
experiences. They are calmly exultant, sure 
of gaining ground, when those less wise are 
vainly deploring difficulties that, in their lack 
of good sense, they cannot surmount.

15. Cowardice is contemptible ; its subjeets 
are pitiable—a distinction that has a mere 
abstraction for a differcnce. What to a cow
ard is affiietion is to a brave man hardly a

trial. The one is oppressed by fears which 
tbe other cannot feel. Weak and pitiable in- 
deed are those who bave not the bravery with 
which to fortify themselves against calamity. 
They will, however, be strengthened by suffer- 
ing. and come to know that idle fears were 
the foes that caused their greatest woes.

W. F. V.

[From Harper’s New Mcnthly Magazine.J

Eulalie.
It was noon of a coid, cheerless, wir.try- 

feeling day, early in November ; the raw, un- 
tempered north wind seemed to creep into the 
very marrow of one’s bones; and the weather 
was pervaded with that cbill, uncomfortable, 
sbivering influence which is most commonly 
conveyed in the expreesion, “the air is full of 
snow.” Indeed it liad been snowing a little 
at intervals all day : not with that free-heart- 
ed abundance which is suggestive to young 
minds of sleighing parties and mnlled wine, 
and to olderones of snow-shoveling and path- 
finding; but in a slow, hesilating, inconsistent 
sort of way. as if tbe frost-king bad caught 
the infection of our national cautiousness, and 
fOured to bid his armies advance to the fields. 
Now and again the featbery hosts would be 
arrested in their winter-quarters, and the 
heavy atmosphere would grow lighter, and 
people would lift their heads to say, “ la it 
going to clear off? Seems to me it is a little 
brighter;” but this was all delusive; the 
light fall would recommence, and the heavy 
air grow thick again. But at noon the hesi- 
tation seemed over, and a plan of vigorous 
action decided upon ¡ and now the wintry sur- 
face of the earth began to show the vail of 
snow which was rapidly accumulating upon 
it. Certainly, if a thing is to be done, there 
is a very positive pleasure in seeing it done 
thoroughly: a blinding snow-storm or a soak- 
ing rain may not be exactly pleasant, viewed 
abstractly ; but they are far pieasanter than a 
dull, slow, ineffectual drizzle !

So, possibly, thought the housekeeper, Mrs. 
Merriam, in her warm, comfortable, snug 
kiteben, where the early dinner—which wa3 
literally a “ noon meal” with her—had been 
already dlspatched and cleared away, as, 
standing with both hands resting upon the 
window-sill, she gazed upon the wintry scene 
without, in fixed abstraction. Can there be 
anything more indicative of wandering or pre- 
occupied thought than this persistent outlook 
from a window where there is nothing to be 
seen? Every object now before the worthy 
woman’s eyes—the yard. the pump, tbe trees, 
the outbuildings, the carriage-aweep, tbe gar- 
den wall—sbe had looked upon thousands of 
limes before; and even tbe snow-flakes, if 
they were really a new miportation. just sent 
down, and making their first appearauce on 
that occasion, why she had seen very similar 
ones fall just so, over the same ground, from 
the same window, for thirty years or more ; so 
they had not the charm of novelty to her, if 
they were new. Still she gazed out, as ear- 
nestly as ifit were her bounden duty to see 
that every sprig, twig, branch of the larch 
and fir trees which screened the coach-house 
had its rightful share of the featbery dispen- 
sation.

A quick step tripped lightly down stairs, 
and the inner door of the kitchen opened to 
admit a pretty, brightgirl, yet in her teens.

“How coid it is, Aunt Betsey!” she said, 
as she cante sbivering up to the glowing tire, 
and spread out ‘her hands to its genial 
warmth. “ I declare it is a real wínter’s 
storni 1 You don’t know anything about it 
down here, aunt; you don’t bear it here; but 
up in my rootn it sounds as much again; the 
wind howls and the snow beats up against the 
Windows. I do believe we are going to liave 
real winter now 1”

“ I guess not,” said Mrs. Merriam, le.iving 
her post of observation and coming back to 
the tire. “We don’t often bave winter set in 
so early as th¡3.”

“ Oh ! I don’t know, Aunt; only see how it 
snows l”

“ Yes, dear, I see it does; but I guess it 
wou’t amount to much; it is only November 
yet, and that’s' too early in the season to ex- 
pect much snow.”

“ What day of the month is it, Aunt Bet
sey ?”

“ About tbe twenty-second, dear, I Re
lieve.”

“The twenty-second! Oh, dear me! and 
this is the first snow: twetity-two snow- 
storms ! Oh, my goodness ! won’t it be a 
winter1”

“ I don’t believe in that rule, Bessie—do 
you ?”

“ Why, yes. indeed I I thought everybody 
did.”

“ I don’t, for one.”
“You don’t? Ido; and my motber does; 

and so does father.”
“ Do tbev ?”
“ Yes, indeed; and I guess it’s true. 1 m 

sure it snows now as if it hud a great deal to 
do. Only look out! I don’t believe Unele 
John will come borne to-night—doyou?”

“Ohyes. he will.”
“ What, in all this storm?”
“ Yes, indeed, he will. Why, he liasn’t 

siept a night out of this house for twenty 
yearsI” , . ,

“Twenty years! Oh my I that’s a long 
time, aunt.”
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, let me see : 1 was a roung wonrif
How oíd are you, Bet ■ 

" Just nineteen, anuí 
“ Are you, indeed ?—it ■!> • se pon 

just as oíd as 1 was then, ' l t< >. 
quite ti woman, nnd you are o « • Lil !

Bessie bridled a liltle, and bu ■ ■ i
but she did nol daré to enler any peó ’ 
her aunt was just about to tap lite spring.- o. 

> inemory tor ber. and ber aunt weni on :
“ 1 suppose, after all, il’s pnrlly the way in 

! which we bave been brought up; you never 
bad lo rougb it, and I liad. 1 had seen a deal 
of trouble and cure before I was nineteen, und 

t had lo fight my own way in tbe world, and 
that sort of thing ripens people migbty early.

■ You know 1 carne bere first as under-chamber- 
i maid; Mrs. Clark, wbo was the bousekeeper

here then, was an oíd friend of my mother’s, 
and she gol me the place; and ilwas tbought 

I a great thing to get into such a servicc then. 
Seems tu me, somebow or other, ihere wn’n’l 

• 80 many rich folks about then—at least, not 
i so many who kept help ; nnd il was counted a 
i good slarl in lile for a girl lo get into such a 
i family as ibis was. My gracious! how limes 

and folks bave cbanged sino® then! Girls did 
nol presume to ñame their wages, and make

■ terms, and ask what pnvjleges tbey could 
have, and tell bow much time tbey wunted to 
themselves. No, indeed ! I guess tbey didn’t; 
Ibey stood sby, and beld their tongues,and tbe 
lady told wbat sbe would require and what 
sbe would give; and tbe queslion was if they 
could suit tbe place, notif the place could suit 
them; and if tbey didn’t suit, tbey bad lo hear 
of it, and keep a civil tongue in their head 
nnd rnend tbeir ways, or be dismissed, nnd 
tbat wns a great disgrace. Tbey didn’t toss 
up tbeir cbins and say, ‘ ll seems 1 don’t suit, 
and you can look out for another girl, for I 
sball leave you to-morrow morning.’ It seems 
lo me ibat folks knew their places better Iben, 
and kept tbem ; I mean folks of all clasees: 
ibe ladies were a dea! more grnnd and slalely; 
and tbe servanl-girls were more respectful— 
tbey had to be. But, dear me! that’s neilher 
here ñor there, as we say.”

Bessie bad been tbinking so for some lime, 
but sbe did not daré to speak; and her nunt 
resumed:

“ Well, Bessie, wben 1 carne up here tbat 
first day (it was in suinmer, and the trees 
were all in leaf) I did think it was a perfect 
Rttradise. It didn’t look as it does now. Tbe 
bouse was all open, and the lawn wassobeau- 
lifully kept! Why the grass was cut, and swept, 
and rolled every week, aud tbe drive raked off 
every day ; and there were vases and stalues on 
tbe lawn, and the founlain wns playing—’’ 

“Aunt, I never saw tbe íouutain play,” in- 
terrupled Bessie.

"No, dear, il never pluys now ; but it did 
then. And up and down each side of the 
wide steps—up to the piazza, you know—there 
was a thick hedge ol greenbouse plañís (tbe 
greenhouse was kepl up iben); and ihe gar- 
dener used lo come every morning early to 
water tbem, and cbauge tbem, and bring fresb 
unes ; so tbey were always kepl in full bloom 
And un tbe piazza were great tubs wilb 
orange and lemuu trees, all in full fiower, aud 
smellitig so sweet tbey Ülled ihe whole air. 1 
remember that as l carne up to tbe bouse 1 
tbougbt, could heaven be any wore beautiful 
tban ibis was ? and what could tbe folks that 
lived here expect in ibe other world beyund 
wbat tbey had gol bere?

“Well, I went into the kitchen and asked 
for tbe bousekeeper, and, dear me ! she seemed 
to me most as graud as llie queen ; and she 
took me into ber room, and sbe talked and 
talked, telling me wbat 1 must do and what 1 
mustn’t do, und bow 1 must speak, aud bow 1 
must look, aud bow I must stand, till I didn’t 
know really it 1 was on my head or my beels. 
And then, wben sbe bad got me into a red-bol 
fuss, she sent in to let tbe ladies know 1 was 
tbere, and ask wben they would be pleased lo 
see me; aud the word carne back tbat Miss 
Georgiana would see me then iu the drawing- 
rooui. Now, tbat was a mislake ; tbe young 
lady said *in ibe dressing-room,’ but tbe word 
carne to us *in tbe druwiug-roum ;’ and so into 
tlie drawiug-room 1 wenl; aud 1 guess none ol 
our brave young soldiers ever fell half as much 
frigbtened in tlieir first battle a3 I did tbeu.” 

“ And were the ladies tbere, auntie ?”
•• Yes, all bul Miss Georgina. I told you 

she was expecting me in ber dressing-roum ; 
but 1 didu’t know it; su 1 wailed there till sbe 
carne dowu berselt and took me up.”

*• And the otiléis were all there, you say ?” 
“ Yes, all tbe olbers were there.” 
“ And sbe—was 6be there then, Aunt 

Betsey ?”
“ Sbe ?—who ?”
“Oh, you know, of course—Miss Eulalie— 

was she there?”
“ Yes, sbe was there with tbe rest.” 
“ Well, tell me about ber—that’s a 

auntie! now do.”
“ Bless you, child ! wbal sbull I lell you ?” 
“ What was sbe doing then?”
“bbe wasu’ldoiug anylhing; she was lying 

all curled up on one ot the sofas, just like a 
little lap-dog. Sbe was «o little, and so cud- 
dled in among sbawls and cusbions, I tbougbt 
at first il was a liltle child ; but presently one 
of tbe ladies spoke to her, and sbe raised ber 

a little girl and > head lo answer her; and ob ! my soul ! 1 saw 
BUppose I could ii wasu’l a child,for all she was so little. No

“ Wbat was she like, Aunt Betsey ? Do 
tell me.”

“ Well, nothing, child, tliat you ever saw or 
ever will see, I guess. Sbe didn’t favor any 
oftheolhcr ladies—not tbe least mite in tbe 
world.”

“Was she baiidsome?”
“ Well, 1 can’t say, l’m sure. l’ve asked 

myself that queslion many and many a time, 
and 1 couldu’l lell lor the life uf me. Soine- 
times l’d think sbe was; and then again l’d be 
sure sbe wasn’t. Tbe roen all raved about 
her—about ber bair and ber eyes—so 1 sup
pose sbe must Lave been handsome; but I 
declare 1 can’t tell tu ibis day if 1 thougbl sbe 
was or wasu’l.”

“ You can’t tell if sbe was handsome or nol? 
How queer tbat is! Try to describe her lo 
me, Aunt Betsey. Gan’t you tell me how sbe 
looked? und then 1 can tell in a minute if sbe 
waB a beauty or not.”

“No you couldu’l!” said Mrs. Merriam— 
“nol if you’d seen ber you couldn’t!”

“ Well, just trv to describe ber to me, won’t 
JOJ?”

” Well, she was a little low tbing. not bigger 
tban a child ol twelve—l’ve tbought some
times, if tbe fairies bave ever gol into Amér
ica sbe must bave come out of that stock. 
Her complexión was sort oí dark and swarlby 
—all tbe otber ladies were fair as lilies. I 
told you tbe men made a fuss about ber bair ¡

“ I suppose il seetns longer to yon, dear,
Iban it does to me,” said Mrs. Merriam.

“Of course il dees,” laughed Beasie ; “for 
it is more Iban my whole lifetime, yon know ; 
but I do hope únele will come.”

“ Don’t give yourself any uneasiness about 
tbat; be’ll come before nigbt it he is alive.”

“ But, anuí, what if be sbouldn’t ?” 
“Bul, child, 1 lell you he will.” 
“Yes, 1 know—bul still—wbat if lio 

doesn’t ?”
“ Well, as you say, what if he doesn’t ? what 

then, Bessie ?”
“ Sbouldn’t you be afraid, aunt ?”
“Afraid he had met wilb some accident, do

you mean ?”
“Ob no; I don’t suppose there is any dan- 

ge r of tbat ; if lie slaid it would be the storm 
tbat would have kcpl bim, 1 suppose.”

“ Alraid of wbat, then, Bessie?”
“Why, lo be hefts all alone, only you and

“Tbere is no fear, Bessie ; lio is sure to 
come ; l’m ceriain of it. Bul what is there to 
be afraid ofif he didn’t? who wan'.s lo harm 
you or me? Andeven if they did, there are 
tbe two great dogs . I guess tbey tire prelty 
safe guards.”

“ But,” suggested tbe young girl—looking 
out of tbe window, and shivering sligblly as 
she spoke—“ Ibis is such a great, lonesoiue 
place.”

“Not more lonesoine than otber country- 
seáis; all country places look lonesome in 
winter.”

“ Yes, aunt, but then this is so gloomy; 
such agreal house, all sbut up and louely.”

“ Wby, Bessie,” said Mrs. Merriam, in a 
tone almost reproacbful, “1 tbougbt you al- 
waysadmired tbe place !”

“ Yes, aunt,” said Bessie, wilb n sligblly 
constrained manner,“and so I do: 1 think it 
is a splendid place; bul you know I never 
made you a visit in winter before, and yon 
must allow it is a melancboly oíd place even 
in sumnier, tbough il is very beautiful then.”

“It never seems lonesome to me,” said Mrs 
Merriam, reflectively. “But perbaps tbat is 
because I have gol used to il. If vou could 
only see it, Bessie, as 1 first saw it!”

“ Ab ! that was a very different thing, aunt.
I suppose it was nol gloomy here then.”

“No, indeed; 1 remember the first day 1 
ever carne here. Oh! ifI could show il to 
you as it looked to me then ; all the bouse 
thrown wido opeu and full of company, and 
music, and elegant ladies and gentlemen in 
gay cariiages dasbing up to the door from 
noon till uighl; and then in the winter too, I 
am sure it was anything bul gloomy and loue- 
some here iben. Oh ! if you could only re
member. as 1 do, the Thanksgiving days—yes, 
nnd tbe Christmas-days, wben tbey kcpl Yule 
here as they do in England, and the house 
was full ol company, tires in every room, and 
every bed filled, and such a long table in the 
dining-room. nnd music in tbe hall, and danc
ing in tbe great drawiug-room, und the whole 
house alive with glad faces, and ringing with 
lúugblcr and with merry young voices ! Uh ! 
it was not gloomy or louesome here then, even 
in winter.”

“No, indeed, aunt; it must have been very 
different then Irom wbat it is now. But bow 
long ago was all this ?”

“Nigh upon tbirly years ago, Bessie.”
“Wby, aunt, ibirty years! 1 sbouldn’t 

think >ou could remember anylhing about 
il.”

“But 1 do, child—better iban whatbappcn- 
ed last sumnier.” And s< ttling hersolf back 
in her cbair, sbe seemed about lo relapso into 
ber silent rnusings.

“ Aunt,” said Bessie, suddenly, “if you have 
lived here so long, you must Lave been here, 
before—before—” She stopped, besitatiugly; 
her aunt looked at her keenly, but did not 
speak. Bessie paused a moment, as if to re- 
cruil ber courage. and then began again :

“ Aunt, were you living here wben it took 
place ?”

“ What look place, Bessie?”
“Why, tbe—the—terrible—accidtnt, aunt;

were you living here then ?”
“Yes, child, I was,” said Mrs. Merriam, 

carelessly and evasively. “Bul Bessie, bow 
is tbe w ind now ?—seems to me it louks a lit
tle brighter ; do see if tbe wind has worked 
round any yet—I think it has ; you look and 
tell me.”

“ No, aunt, not a bit; just tbe oíd course; 
and it snows fasler iban il did. But, aunt, 1 
want y ou to tell me something. If you bave 
lived here so long. you musí have seen, you 
musí baveknown her.”

“ Who is her, Bessie ?”
“Why, you know, aunt, of course—tbe 

young íady wbo—wbo—well then, Miss Eu
lalie. I wtint you lo tell me all about it, will 
you? That’s a dear, good aunt!—1 do so 
want to kuow the whole story ! You will lell 
me—wou’t y un ?”

“ 1 think, Bessie, we might find a pleasant- 
er subjecl for such a dull, stormy day ?”

“Bul aunt, i want lo bear il so mucb ; 1 
have been longing to ask you this great 
while.”

“W'ho told you anything about it, Bessie? 
l’m sure I never did.”
“ No, Aunt Betsey ; butyou know I used to go 

lo sebool here wben I was r 1
made visits lo you. Do you suppose 1 could it wasn’t a cunu, iui un »ue was bu n 
go Irom ibis house lo a village sebool and not I child ever looked like ibat, I guess.” 
be queslioned? And wben I did not know “ "’* • ------- , " ” •
any tbing about it, do you suppose tbey were 
nol all willing and eager to lell me? Why, 1 
bad heard il long before 1 was leu years oíd ; 
and bet-ides, auni, is tbere any real reason 
why I sbould not hear a story which lias been 
ronde so public, and rung tbrough all cbanges 
for twenty years and more?”

•■Then, il you have heard il all before, Bes
sie,” said ber aunt, rather tartly, “ wbat do 
vou come lo me lor? Do you think it is such 
hii ugrevubie eiury ibat 1 sball find pleasure 
in telling. or you in bearing it ?”

“ No, aunt; but 1 don’t suppose 1 bave ever 
got the rigbls ot it. Il may be tbat il has 
been exnggeratcd; and 1 tbought if y ou told 
il--you who had known ber—you might ex
plata or give n reason for wbal sbe did ”

“True enough, Bessie ; there is sornotbing 
in tliul. But wliat is it you most want lo 
know ?”

“ 1 want to know tbe whole story.”
“ Bless you, child ! I sbouldn’t know wbere 

tobegin.”
“Beginat the beginning, aunt; that’s tbe 

place. Begin Irom the first lime you enlered 
ibis bouse. Títere—see Itere I liere is your 
knitiinu. and I’il take mine, andy ou'll tell me 
the whole, won’t you—like a dear, good’ 
auntie ?”

“ Well, BeBeie, it is a long way to go back 
but 1’11 try. The firtt day 1 ever carne here—

good

ce anytbing to admire in a
‘ <■. m sh<H k i" bair. It alwayB makes me
Fii:- •! i, and Absalom, and buff.does,

- i ■ i... .inngs, and such sort of lolke.
' l' i' ii"i i .-.t nll 1 ever did see for lenglb and 

• i. ' Why, wben she stood up, and let
1 il reacbed down to her knees, and it

w.i - > tbick it would liang round lier like a

Good graciotis, aunt, that was a head of 
bair, to be sure ! What was the color of it I”

“ Coffl-bhick and sliiny ; il didn’t curl, but 
il was just crinkly all the way tbrough.”

“But did sbe wear it banging down so, 
aunt? How funny!”

“Why, no, child ; bless your heart, no ! she 
couldn’t. Sbe might as well have walked 
round in a horse-blankct. No, sbe wore it 
done up in great braids. You’ve got huir 
enough, to my taste—very good hair too. just 
the color mine was wben 1 was a girl; bul 
mercy’ssake! all the bair you’ve got would- 
n’t make one ol her braids; and sbe wore it 
wound round her head, round and round, like 
acrown. 1 used to wonder il didn’t tip her 
over backward, it was so heavy. She was 
very proud of it, and loved to let it down and 
show it ott’; and, 1 remember, that first time I 
saw ber she liad one of her braids, as thick as 
your wrist, iu ber haml, and was playing with 
it, as sbe lay tbere on the sota—winding it 
round her arm and polisbing il up with her 
hand. And then her voice, that was wonder- 
lul too; it was so sweet and yet sostrong! 
Wben she talked it was most as sweet as 
otber folks’ singing; but wben she sung—my 
goodness !—sbe used to make me think of a 
katydid or one of them little green grasslmp- 
pers, her voice seemed so out of proportion lo 
her size. But tbe most wonderful thing of all 
was ber oyes. 1 never saw any eyes to match 
’em. 1 was most afraid oí them. Sbe bad 
thick, heavy, black lashes ; and wben she was 
looking down, you’d say, maybe, she was sort 
of stupid-looking ; but wben she looked up— 
why, it used to make me think of what l’ve read 
of that borrid French thing that ibey used to 
cutotrmen’s heads with in the French Revo- 
lution, you know—what do tbey cali il?”

“Wbat, the guillotine. Aunt Betsey?”
“ Yes, that’s it; I guess it wasn’t a mite 

sharper—or—more deadly.”
“ Thank you, Aunt Betsey ; I think 1 kuow 

just now how sbe looked,” said little Bessie, 
dropping her eyelids, reíieclively. I can see 
ber just as plata as in a picture.”

“In ber picture!” said Mrs. Merriam,start- 
ing. “Why, Bessie, wbat do you mean? 
Wbere in the world, and wben did you ever 
see ber victure?”

“ 1 didn’t say 'in ber picture,’ aunt; I said, 
‘as plain as in a picture ;’ but, auntie,” said 
the young girl, tly: dueb of quick iotelligence 
passingacross ber face, "wns títere ever a pic
ture of ber?”

“Wall,yes, 1 suppose there was once,” said 
Mrs. Merriam, reluctantly and frelfully, for sbe 
saw she bad tbougbtlessly betrayed her lian i 
lo ber clever little opponent; ‘ and now, Bes
sie. do drop it; l’m tired of all this talk.”

" ÜtJ no, auntie, you are not so easily tired 
of obliging me, 1 know. Have pity upon the 
natural curiosity of a woman. Was tbere a 
picture of ber ?’’

“ Yes, child, tbere was. Will that do?”
“ Wbere does ■•'. baiig ?”
“ltdoesn’t lAng'litiywberes now, I guess.” 
ftBut wbere did it used to hang? 1 never 

8aw it wben you look me in lo see the rooms. 
1 saw all tbeothers you know. Why did you 
not show me that one?”

“ It is not there, Bessie; 
after the—”

“ Ob yes ; I understand : of course it would 
be. But what beeame of it, aunt?”

“Nothing beeame of it that I ever heard 
of.”

“ Is it still in existence? Is it in this house? 
Oh, auntie, just tell me that!”

“ Bessie you beat all for a tease that ever 1 
saw in my life. Wben you go borne you may 
give my love to your molher, and tell ber 
you’re worse Iban she was at your age.”

“ Thank you, aunt,” laughed Bessie; “ I am 
not goiiig borne at prescnl; wben I do 1 will 
cali for your dispatches but now my present 
business is, wbere is that picture?—ieitnow 
in this house ?”

“Well, yes, you little tormén» it ¡8.”
“ Wbere is it, auntie? tell me just that one 

tbing, and 1’11 make you some nice flap-jacks 
for tea—such as you and Unele Jobo both 
like.”

“Thank you, miss; but 1 guess I can muke 
as good ílap-jacks as you can, any day.”

“Oh yes,” said Bessie; “ better ones, I daré 
say: only vou like to have me make tbem 
sometimes, you know. Now picase tell me 
wbere tbiit picture is ?”

“ Goodness me, child ! il is in the west gar
ret.”

“ In the west garret ? I never was in there, 
was 1 ?”

“No ; 1 kuow tbat as well as you do.”
“ Bul, annt, you will take me up and let me 

see it now, won’t you?”
“ No, I will not.”
“Ob, auntie! yes, you will : don’t be rash. 

you wouldn’t retuse me such a little thing as 
that. and here am I knilting ibis beautiful 
shawl for you ; and Dr. James’s wife says it 
is a great deal handsomer iban bers or Mrs. 
Parker’s uither, and better knil loo—only 
think of tliul i—see, isn’t il a beauty?—and 
l’m going to pul such a lovely fringe l it. 
Come now. aunt, you will let me seo it, wo..’t 
you? You know you always do what I want 
yon to.”

“ Ilusb, you little wlieedling thing ! You’d 
wheedlt a bird oír of a busli, or u íisb out ol 
the frying-pan.”

“ Do you think so? That’s quite encourag- 
ing; but as you are neilher fowl ñor fish wbat 
can I do with you? for l’m bound to see Ibat 
pjelure. Won’t you go? 1 sbould think you 
would for your own niece, tbe only niece 
you’vegot, or ever did have, or ever will have. 
l’m sureif I bad a nice little niece, named for 
me and everything, l’d do most anylhing for 
her.”

“ You don’t know. Just wail till you get 
her. Maybe you'll find il's not such a bless- 
ing.”

“ Why, Aunt Betsey, I tbougbt really you 
loved me.”

“ And so I do, Bessie, but there is no satis- 
fying you. You never know wben to stop: 
give you an inch and you want the ell.”

“No, aunt, 1 doq,’t want ell or inch eilher 
this time. 1 only want one peep, and wbat 
harm can itdo? You have gol logo upstairs 
to get me some more wool—see here, my hall 
is nearly out—and tbat will be lialf-way up. 
Come now, auntie, don’t be cross : wby, l’d 

; do leu times as much for you. Come now.”

it was tukeo down

“ Bless my soul, Bessie, how you do run on! ¡ 
I miglilas well try to reason with a water- r 

•spout. Gome then, you little plague, and have < 
done with il 1”

Preceded by l.er aunt, who mounted the j 
stairs with slow reluctanl steps, Beseie’s light 
toot rcacbed the door of tbe west garret, or t 
lumber-room, and she stood in silent, enger f 
expeclation, while Mrs. Merriam sorted over 
her kcys, and at last Itirned the rusty, long I 
unturned iock ; and as the door opened, she 
daried in with the impatient curiosily of a lit- < 
tle child.

“ Why, Aunt Betsey!” she cried, looking i 
round upon tbe masa of incongruous objeets 
with which the low allic was crowded— 
“What a splendid place! Why didn't you 
ever let me come up here before ?”

“ 1 wish I hadn’t let you come now,” groan- 
ed the house keeper.

“Oh, Aunt Betsey, I sbould like nothing 
better Iban to rout o ver ail tbese qtieer oíd 
tbings!”

“ Yes, I daré say you would,” said Mrs. 
Merriam, grimly; “and there’s another tbing 
1 daré say, and that is, you never will !”j

“ Wbat a lot of oíd tbings ! Books. I de
clare ! What are tbey? ‘ Marmion,’ ‘ World 
witbout Souls,’Tbinks I to Myself’—wbat a 
íunny tille : 1 never read that!”

“ Let the books alone, Bessie !”
“ Why, aunt!” laughed thesilvery voice of 

the girl, “1 declare if tbere is not a crib, and 
a eradle, and a bigh cbair, up in that comer !”

“ Well, suppose tbere is ! Why shouldn’l 
tliere be? 1’11 warrant now, you thought, 
stnari as you are, that great folks like the 
Trevillions were born grown up! Didn’t you 
now ? Own up; didn’t you think so?”

“No,” said Bessie, laughing, tbough she 
blushed consciously al tbe truth of her aunt’s 
sarcasm, “not just that; but l’ve always heard 
them spoken ofas tbe ladies and gcntlemen, 
and 1 never thouglit of tbem as anytbing 
else.”

“ Tbere ! I knew it—-justas I said ; but tbey 
were babies once, and I suppose tbey were 
once as young and as silly as you are!”

• Thank you, aunt; but as tbey lived to get 
over it, I trust I may do the same.”

Tbe Lord grant it,” said Mrs. Merriam.
“ Amen!—but oh, my goodness !” said Bes- 

sie, as ber aunt was busily removing tbings, 
and working her slow way across the room, 
it here is not an oíd guitar!—tura, lum, tum— 
what a funny oíd tbing!”

“ Pul it down, Bessie.”
“ And heaps of oíd music. Ob, how oíd and 

yellow! What is Ibis?
“ ‘ In time of need—thy gallant steed

That champe the rein, delay reproving—’ ”
“ Put it down, Bessie.”
“ Only one minute, auntie.

“ ■ Sball each peri! bear thee by,
With bis masters— charmer—roving.’

“ Now ibat’s prelty only it was so covered 
with dual I couldn’t make out the last line.”

“Bessie,” said her aunt, stopping sliort in 
ber progresa, “do you want to see ibis picture 
or do jou not?”

“ Yes, aunt, to be sure I do, terribly !”
“Then mind wuat 1 say, if you don’t let 

things alone, 1 wuu’t show it to you ¡ mind, 
now.”

“L.iw, annt what is the huyt? I won’t do 
any inischief.”

“ l’ve told yon, child, the picture’ and noth
ing else; or anytbing else, and not the pic
ture. 1 ain’t goiag to have these things all 
dragged out and made fun of, I tell you.”

“ Well, 1 won’t. ‘llanda bebind us, is the 
rule al tbe happy iuUntscbool; see, aunt, I have 
rolled my liands both upin my upron. 1 sup
pose 1 may use my eyes tbough. Now just 
tell me what are tbose two queer tbings for, 
on top of that cbcsl ?”

“ What things, child ?”
“ Tbose two little machines over tbere, that 

lot of little stick8 in a framo like two little 
gate posls.”

“Ob, them? Why that’s a quilling-frame, 
and t’otber is to weave fringes iu.”

“ Did the ladies use lo qnill and weave 
fringe ?”

“ Yes, indeed; young girls weren’t so idle 
then as they are now.”

“ I suppose not; but what are all tbose oíd 
letters? Ob, aunt; do you think tbere are 
any love-lelters among them ? I never read a 
real love-leller iuallmylife! May I opeo 
one ?”

“ No, indeed ; don’t you tonch them !”
“ Aunt Betsey, what have all these great 

trnnks got in them?”
“ Some have got house linen, and some have 

got clotbes, I beíieve.”
“ What, oíd dresses of the ladies, aunt ?”
“ Yes I helieve so.”
“Oh, aunt! oíd pariy-dresses? What, gold 

and silver musitas, and worked India tbings, 
and all such—is tbere, aunt ?”

“1 daré say tbere is, Bessie: but what if 
tbere is ?”

“ Ob, but auntie! I never saw a gold or sil- 
ver musiin in all my life. l’ve heard mother 
tell of them, and sandal-wood fane. Let me 
have one peep, 1 won’t do a bit of harm; let 
me lift tbe lid oftbis one trunk, may 1 ?”

“ Bessie, bear wbat 1 say : these things are 
not mine; l’m paid for taking caro ot’em ; 
they were left in my cbarge, and I won’t have 
them touched.”

“ Bul won’t tbey all drop to pieces here?”
“ lf they do you will not have to answer for 

it.”
“ No, bul it 6eems a great pity, though,” re- 

plied Bessie.
“ I don’t know about that; I guess it’s just 

as well as if they were out, turning the heads 
of silly young girls. Tbey do no harm here 
any way.”

“ Aunt, do you think tbere is a sandal-wood 
fan among them ?”

“Oh no; 1 guess tbere is not.”
“ Don’t you know, aunt ?”
“No, dear; I don’t.”
“Couldu’l you let me look? 1’11 be so 

carel til.”
“No, I will not; and there’s an end to it.”
“ Well, then, just tell me what tbey used to 

do with tbose great china jara?”
“Keep tbem to look ai, 1 guess,” said Mrs. 

Merriam, who had now reacbed the object ot 
her 8earch, and taking up the picture that was 
leaning against tbe wall, she uncovered and 
dusted it, and turned it tace outward to view ; 
and as ebe did so il seemed to Bessie that a 
sudden flash of sunligbt illumined tbe dusky 
garret. For a moment Mrs. Merriam stood 
silently bolding the picture, her keen oye fixed 
on the face of tbe young girl, and neilher of 
tbem spoku.

“Well?”—she queslioned at last—“Ibis is 
the picture: what do you say to it?”

Bul Bessie’s only answer was a deep inspi- 
ration, as with clasped bands she sanie down 
dreamily upon one of the dusty trunks.

“ Does it look as yon tbought it would, Bés
ale ?”

“ Yes, aunt,” said Bessie, in low, tremulous 
Iones -, justas 1 tbougbt it would—only more- 
so.”

“More so’ More wbat?” asked the mat- 
ler-ol'-fact aunt.

“ More intense—more passionate—more ev- 
erything! Ob, aunt. wbat a face that is !”

“ You asked me, Bessie, it sbe was hand
some, and I said I didn’t know , now I ask 
you the same question—is sbe handsome?”

“ And 1 answer as you did, aunt—1 can’t 
tell. Oh, wbat eye9¡ tbey are terrible in their 
magnificence ! Eren in the picture their blue- 
diainond brighlness takes my very breath 
away ! Wbat must the reality have been? I 
understand now wbat you meant about the 
flash of the guillotine. I can feel that their 
glance was like tbe uplifting of a battle-ax. 
Ob, aunt, who is she like? Wbo does she 
inake me think of?”

“ 1 don’t know,” said Mrs. Merriam ; “ she 
don’t make me think of any one I ever knew. 
( an> sure I never saw any one who looked 
the least like her.”

“ She doe3 remind me of Borne one,” said 
Bessie. “Not any one I ever saw—I don’t 
mean that; but soine one I bave heard of. Is 
it any one in the Bible, aunt?”

“ In the Bible ? Heaven bless the child ! 
no; l’m sure she was not like any one in the 
Bible that I can think of, únicas it was that 
lall, tbin gentleman who talked with Eve un- 
der the app'e-tree.”

“ No, no,” said Bessie, too much absorbed in 
her contemplation of tbe picture eren to 
smile at wbat her aunt said ; “but it certainly 
is a Jewish sort of face : it is like some female 
character in the Bible—but which ?”

“ 1 don’t «now, dear, l’m sure,” said the less 
imaginatíve aunt; and leaning the picture up 
against tbe trunk, she carne and stood by her 

1 niece’s side and gazed at it in silence, with 
her arms akimbo.

Certainly it was a remarkable picture: the 
artist must have been a man of no ordinary 
talent, and he had concenlrated bis powers 
upon the one object in tbe picture, for tbere 

. were no accessories, no drapery, no orna- 
, ments, no background—-jnst the head and 

sboulders of the young girl. The bair, which 
had the rich abundance of which Mrs. Merri
am had spoken, and was of tbe peculiar lus- 

I trous blae-black, such as we sometimes see on 
tbe plutnage of wild birds, was parted simply 
over the ralber low forebead, and tell rippling 
down on either side, shrouding tbe whole small 
figure like a cloak; just below the chin, wbere 
its ful! wave sparled or ralber aeróse tbebosom, 
tbere was a faint suggestion of while embroi- 
dery. ot lace or musiin; one small hand was 
raised to tbe brow, and, tbreaded in the 

| gleaming fall of bair, seemed to shed it aside, 
’ as one put aside a heavy vail ; and from out 
t ibis vail looked forth the face, with its great, 
. luininous, wonderlul eyes.

For a lew moments aunt and niece stood si- 
lently side by side,intently regarding it. Then 

i Bessie repeated, “ Who is it iu the Bible sbe 
reminds me of?”

“ Surely you do not mean the Virgin Mary, 
, Bessie?”

“ Oh no, no, aunt I” said tbe girl, almost 
. .'buddering al tbe sacrilegious idea of compar*
■ ing tbe storm-wrilten face before her—with 
l its wild. passionate, earthly beauty’—with the

calm, puré lovelinessof the holy young Mother!
; " Ob no, no, that is not wbat 1 mean : it is not
• Deborab, ñor Miriam, for tbey were propbet-
■ esses; no, ñor Judith, for she was patriotic, 
l if unwomanly—it was love of country dyed ber 
! liands witl> blood. Ob ! aunt, I know now !—

it is tbe daugbter of Herodias! Sbe mu3t 
have looked like this.”

•• 1 don’t know, dear,” said tbe literal bouse- 
; keeper; “1 never heard bow she looked. l’ve 

read bow sbe acted—dancing, and training 
, round, and asking for a man’s head in a cbar- 

ger, and everything. I don’t think it is much
• of a compliment to say any one is like her ; but 

maybe you are right, dear; l don’t know
« mucb about such tbings.”

Aud Bessie was right: the mocking smile 
I upon the full, red, arched lips; the blaze of
■ conscious triumph in tbe proud splendor of 
i tbe eyes. So might S dome have looked wben
> the vindictive machinations of her mother and 

her owu arlful blandishments had consummat- 
ed the destruction ot the holy teacher wliose 
reproving voice bad checked ibetu in their 
patb ofguilty ambition.

“ ls it like her, aunt?” said Bessie, after 
another silenl contemplation.

“ Like who, dear ?—the daugbter of Hero
dias ?”

I “ Oh no, aunt—like Miss Eulalie; did she 
, really look like this?”

*■ Exactly like ; only sbe hadn’t so much 
color usnally, tbougli she would flash up jnst 
so in a moment if auything roused her ; if she 
was pleased, or angry eilher, her cheeks

• would be just like a Malacatoou peacb; but
> commonly she was ralber palé. And now, 
: Bessie, il vou are satisfied, do Jet us go down

stairs; for what with the coid, and wbat 
with tlie ihougbts of oíd times, 1 declare l’m 

; all of a creep.”
As Bessie olfered no objection boyond a re- 

grellul sigh, Mrs. Merriam re-covered tbe pie- 
ture and reslored it toits foriner position, with 
its face to the wall, and then, putting tbe now 
silenl girl out of the room before her, sbe clos- 
cd, locked, and double-locked tbe door, and 
dropped tbe key into ber capacious pocket 
with an evideut satisfaction.

“ And now, Aunt Betsey,” said Bessie, wben 
tbey had regained their snug sbelter of tbe 
wurtn kitchen, and as she spoke she drew a 
rockitig-chair up to the tire and beat up tbe 
cusbions—“now you sil down here and get 
warm ; and then, while I huid this yarn for 
you lo wind. you can tell me tbe real of the 
story, you know.”

1 Well, my dear,” said Aunt Merriam,” y ield- 
ing with a sigh lo what she saw was inevitable, 
the family, wben 1 carne here, consisted of 
(’olonel Trevellion, bis two sons and tbree 
daughters.”

“ And Miss Eulalie ?”
“ Yes; 1 didn’t ñame herbecause sbewam’t 

one of the family.”
“ What relation was she to tbem, aunt?”
“ I don’t think she was any relation,Bessie. 

She called them ‘ únele’ and ‘ coiisin ;’ but 1 
have heard her fallier and the Colonel were 
oldfru nds, and he was one of her guardians.”

“ Wbere was she from, aunt?”
“ 1 can’t tell you that; 1 don’t know. I 

think she carne fuom o ver seas somewheres— 
Spanish or liaban, or West lndian, maybe ; I 
never heard what she was.”
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house togetherj and when I gol there, there 
they lay, side by sitie, scemingly equally life- 
less; bul she had only fainted ¡ she soon 
carne to.”

*■ And he, Aunt Betsey?”
‘‘ He never moved after tbey look bim up. 

The doctor said bis neck was broken by the 
fall, and be must have died inslnnlly.”

“But, aunt, do you think she mennl it? 
Scemstoino she didn’t.”

“ Mcaulto kill him, Bessie? No. indeed, no 
more (han you did ; it was her awfnl, wicked 
temper, and she was to blame tor indulging in 
sucli lits of rage; but she might have done the 
same tbing forty times—I daré say she had 
dono full as much forty times before, on the 
piazza, in tbe garden, or in the drawing-room. 
and no barm carne of it—and if tbe balusters 
liad not given way it would never have been 
thought of again. No, poor unhappy cliild, 
she didn’t mean to take his life, I know.”

“ But, aunt, was thero not a trial ? they told 
me there was. Was she not taken up and 
tried for m------ tried for her lile ? How was
that. if it was really an accident?”

“ Yes, Bessie, she was tried—tried for mor
der I and that is anotber proof of tho nwlul 
consequences of such terrible tempera! After 
tbe accident (for it wasn’t anything else) ol 
course there was no eud of the talk about it, 
and evrrytbing carne out, even their littio 
childisb dispute. 1 told you her foolish, 
thouglitless wurds, about hating him atid be- 
ing revenged on him. Well, tbey got air some- 
how. and wcre carried round, and no doubt 
tnade the most of, until they carne to the enrs 
of a young man, who was a lawyer in one of 
the neighboring towns, who had been terribly 
in love with Miss Eululie, and had offered bim- 
sclf to her.

“ Well, she was as proud A3 Lucifer, and she 
thought it was a great piece of presumption in 
him, and she refused him, very scomfully it was 
said ; and more than that, Bessie, sbe did wbat 
no lady ever does, wbat uo true-hearted wo- 
man ever would do—she told of his ofifer open- 
Iv, and made all sortsul fun of it.” 
" “Uh, aunt, that wasn’t right, was it?”
“Right ? no child ! but 1 am not telling you 

of une who did right. am I ? Well, he had a 
temper full as bad as hers, not so quick, per- 
bnpe, but more malicious and full as deadly; 
he liad vowed to be revenged upon her, and 
here, you see, was his chance, and be took it , 
he was the tpeans of her beitig arrested.”

•• But, Aunt Betsey, he couldn’t think she 
would l>e proved guilty—I mean guilty of 
meaning to take Mr. Horace’fl life. could he ?”

“No, child, pf course not. He knew that 
well enough, ami I don’t suppose he really 
w¡8hed she should; but he tliongbt (and he 
was right there) that the morlitication of a 
public trial would be the bitterest revenge lie 
could take upon her. He uever stopped to 
think how many innocent ones would suffer 
with her, God forgive bim; but he brought 
blood-gniltineSB upon bis own soul by it. 1 
am certain that in the eye of Heaven he de- 
stroyed life as surely as ever she did.”

“How was that, Aunt Betsey? Wbat do you 
mean—wliose life did he take ?”

Why, Colonel Trevellion’a He was nigb 
abuut frantic, poor gentleman, when be lost 
bis son, the pride of bis heart; and he looked 
to him to be the bead of the family, too, seeing 
how Mr. Maurice had grown up so sickly and 
íeeblo. But when ibis tiew trouble carne, right 
on the heels of the other, as you may say—the 
disgrace of a public trial for inurder—to bave 
sil his family, in their firat terrible sorrow, 
calledo.it as witñesfces, aud every linio tiiing 
said and done in bis .o ise at such a time told ¡ 
out in opeo court, he cov.ldu’t bear it. He 
was a bigb-minded, hon..rabie man, but wbat 
you cali seusitive; that^s, b»! was nervous and 
high-strung, and he he<l a brain-fever and 
died.”

“ Bul she was acquilted, aunt?’’
“ Yes, to be sure she was ¿ nobody doubted

“ But didn’t you ask ?”
“ Ask what ?”
“ Wbere she carne from.”
“ Bless your heart, child ! no ¡ it was no 

business of mine. Young girls in my place did 
not venturo to ask such questions tben. Tbey 
had to answer questions, not ask them. A 
pretty time of day they would have mude of it 
if I bad stepped up to Miss Eulalia and asked 
her wbere she was raised and who her father 
was 1 No ; I might bear and see, but 1 beld my 
tongue in those days; and I sometimes wish 1 
might be aliowed to do so now.”

“Üh, aunt, that is not pretty, when you are 
getting on so splendidly I”

“ Am I ? l’m glad of it; I didn’t know it. 
Well, you see, the thrce ladies they were all 
young and handsome; but they were all older 
than Miss Eulalie. And the two young gen- 
tlemen, they were twins—Horace and Mau
rice—and they looked very much alike ; but 
tbey were very different. Nurse Dayton, who 
took care of tíiem from their birtb, used lo say 
they were as much al;ke as two peas till they 
were tbree years oíd, when Master Maurice had 
a fall, which injured his back or bip, I don’t 
know which, but it made him lame for life. 
So then tliey grew to be different. Mr. Horace, 
he was out in the open air, riding, driving. 
8hooting, rowing ; he went to school, and to 
college, and all that. And poor Mr. Maurice 
was iu ÍÜ8 chamber, lying on a conch,and be- 
ing read lo; he couldn’t do much more than 
tend his birds and flowers. And so. you see, 
tbough they loved eacb Other dearly, it was 
natural tliey would grow up diflerent. Mr. 
Horace, he was a free-hearted, open-handed. 
pleasant xoung gentleman. nnd full of’lile and 
froiic, with a ready smile aud a merry word 
for high nnd low ; and ,we all loved him. But 
Mr. Maurice—he was saintly.

“ You talk about folks being like folks in the 
Bible; I guess St. John was not better or ho- 
lier than our Mr. Maurice. I used to think he 
was just what a good falher-confessor is to 
the Catholics ; for if anybody in the house had 
done a wrong thing. or got angry, or had any 
grief or trouble or perplexity, they’d go to him, 
and he’d set things all straight, and pul them 
in the right track. and they’d come away calm 
and happy.

“Well, servants bear and sce a good deal; 
and. if they please, they may make observa- 
tions. I hadn’l been there a year before I 
found out how matters were. Botb the bro- 
tlicrs loved Miss Eulalie , j>ul Mr. Maurice liad 
been used to sacrifice ai . self-denial all his 
life; be knew he couldn’t tnarry her, and he 
hoped his hrother would. ’ ’ndeed, I think all 
the family hoped and expected Mr. Horace and 
she would tnarry, for she was very rich, and 
callcd beautiful. I think Miss Eulalie loved 
them both—that is, she loved Mr. Horace a 
good deal, but she loved Mr. Maurice a great 
deal better. I suppose it was because be was 
so unlike hereelf. he was so calm, and patient, 
and sensible. He had more control over her 
than any one else. In her wildest fita of pas- 
sion she would tear up to his room like a 
young tiger, and íling herself down by the side 
of his couch; and he would just smooth 
down her hair, and talk to her in his calm, 
low volee, and she would quiet down just like 
a baby.

“But with Mr. Horace it was different. He 
loved her, too, but he loved to tease her— 
loved to see her eyes flash and her ebeeks 
fíame up; and many a time I have seen her 
stamp ber littio fool at Idm, in a rage loo 
great for words; and tot-n be would laugh, 
and she would be off to tel! her wrongs to Mr. 
Maurice.

“ Well, it went on so for a good while; and 
at last(on that terrible day, you know.) we bad 
a dinner-party here, (well may I remember it. 
for it was the last merry day this oíd house 
ever saw l) and among tbe company was a 
young gentleman, a stranger. I guess the 
party was made for him. He was mighlily 
taken with Miss Eulalie, and 
spoken to her, it seems; 
vain as a little peacock always; and so, afler i it 
the company had all gone, what must she do ati 
but come out on tbe piazza and tell her cou- » 
sins, as 6he calied'um, all the fine compli- t 
menta she had received. It was sometliing l 
about her ‘ midnigbt hair and starry eyes.' < 
l’m sure 1 shnll never forget the words; I i 
heard them often enough. Well, there was no I 
real harm in that; she was only a silly, vain 
child; and the ladies only laughed at ber. • 
pleasantly enough. 1

“ But, as ill-luck would have it, Mr. Horace ! 
was on the piazza, too, tbough slie didn’t ¡ 
know it; aud he carne up to her and began to < 
tease her, as his way was, holding both her 
liands, and repeating what she had just told 
his sisters, and mocking what the young gen- 
tierna n said, till she got as mad as fire.

“ Your Unele John was busy in the dining- 
room, and the Windows were open, and he saw 
and heard it all. At last she stamped ber fool, 
and said, ‘ Let me go¡ youshall repent of this 
l will be revenged on you!' and she broke 
away from bim and flew*up-stairs to complain 
of him to Mr. Maurice, 1 suppose. 1 “.“.c ,
the upper entry as she went by me, her clieeks fresh in people’s minds.

ie, and was very civil that. But you sce it was tbe disgrnce, the 
; and she was just as horror of tbe trial; and oh, poor Mr. Manrice ! 

; always; and so, afler it was hard on bim. Sick and feeble always.
and never used to any business in all bis life ; 
and now, when he was fairly heart-broken by 
the death of bis father and only and twin- 
brother, and by her hand, too, he had to be 
calied upon and give orders, and act as the 
master and head of tbe family. But be did the 
best he could for her. He had the best law- 
yers in the land engaged, and he talked, and 
’consulted. aud wrole letters day and night, and 
only think how terrible it was to him to col- 
lect all the testimony, and see the witnesses, 
and hear all the dreadful particulars talked 
over again and again, as if they were only 
cotnmon matters of business—he that had been 
spared everything till now! But he did it all, 
and made no complaiut, tbough he looked like 
a ghO6t all the time.”

“ But was she acquitted?”
“ Yes, indeed ! No jury on earlh could have 

condemned her, I suppose.”
“ Well, nnd then?”
“ Well, it had been settled all along that she 

___ _____' couldn’t return here to live. where she was so 
I was in well known, and where tbe story was all so 

v..v . -y -v.________ i - r._, ’ ’ ’ • The other guardián
all aflame, aud ber eyes flashing througb had come on,of course, and he was to take her 
tears ; at the door of her cousin’s room Nurse home, after the trial, to live with bim ; but 
Dayton rnet her, and told her she must not go f— .. ................................................’••—’ -
in then; Mr. Maurice had been in more pain 
than usual, he had just taken a composing 
medicine, nnd was trving to slcep ; and she 
lurned to go down. Oh! if she had only 
seen Mr. Maurice it would never have hap
pened ; he would have talked to her and calmed 
her.

“On the 9tairs she met Mr. Horace. He 
too, was on his way to his brother’s room, to 
tell him all about the party, 1 suppose ; he al- 
ways told him everything to amuse him, for 
they were very loving brothers. She would 
have passed him, l thiuk, without a word, for 
bhe was sweeping by him, when he eaught her 
hand and began again with his leasing. * Let 
me alone,’ she said, ‘ I bate you!” and she 
pushed him from her. violently. His fool was 
juston the edge of the stuir; he lost his bal
ance, reeled, fel! heavily against the slight 
balusters; they gave way, and ob! merciful 
heaven»! Bessie, he went headlong. sheer- 
down. tbrough both etorie», to the hall below ! 
And 1 saw it all aud couldn’t help him. No 
one could help bim ; it was tbe work of a min
ute.”

“ Ob, aunt, it was horrible, horrible !”
“ Horrible indeed ! Miss Eulalie, she gave 

one screum as lie went over—God forbid 1 
Bhould ever hear such a cry as that sgain! I 
told you what a voice she had—the couch- 
m ui heard it in t! e stable ; he said the borles 
reared up in their stalls ; the gardener heard 
it at the bottom ofthe garden; no wonder it 
seemed to me it might have been heard iu tnings in a terriuie muuaiei it sceineu as n 
Englaml! Of course it brought tbe whole1 they had been living beyond their means for

after she was acquitted she begged so hard to 
come back for just one hnlf-hour, just to see 
and thank Mr. Maurice, and bid liini good-by, 
that they didn’t daré to refuse her. And so she 
carne, she and her guardián.”

“ And did Bhe see bim?”
“ No; he wouldn’t see ber. I don’t suppose 

be could bear to look upon her; and should 
yon think be could? And besides, he was all 
worn out with grief and anxiety. So he 
sent her as kind a message he could : he 
was lliankful for the verdict, in which he 
fully agreed ; bul she must apare him the pain 
of a pnrling, for he was not equal to auytbing 
more.”

“ How did she bear it, aunt?”
“ I didn’t see her. 1 was busy with 

young ladies. They were all miserable.”
“ And didn’t they see hereither.”
“No; she didn’t ask for them. I suppose 

she felt i! he wouldn’t see her they wouldn’t , 
aud no more they would ¡ so it was better she 
didn’t ask for them. Poor thing! They said 
her deepair and grief were terrible. Bul her 
guardián took ber up in his arma, and I saw 
him from the window put her ¡nto the car- 
riage, just like a littio child. And we never 
saw her after that.”

“Poor thing! She was to be pltied in- 
deed!”

“Yes, indeed! they were all to be pltied. 
And there was more trouble still. When Mr. 
Manrice carne to take the affairs into his own 
hands, nnd look about him a little, he found 
things in a terrible muddle! It sceined as if

the

yeart. John never would believe '■ Hesays 
to this day that somebody cheated, and that 
poor Mr. Maurice, who had never koown any
thing about motiey matters, no more timn a 
child, in all his life, was too easy a ¿«pe 
John says the Colonel was as trae assteei. i'pf 
he knew he never would have lived «o it ' 
couldn’t fully alfordit Bul everylbinz seeim d 
to be upset, and it wasdecided lo £ell tlie place 
a» soon as possible.”

“ Was not that a dreadful blow lo llieni? '
“No; I don’t think it was They liad all 

loved the place dearlyj bul tbey had i-een so 
much sorrow there now, and they seenicd so 
few. and likoly to be fewer—for twu oí Llie la 
dies had been engaged to be murrio.! for sume 
time—and I don’t think they cared much 
about leaving it. Well, everybody said, and 
we all thought, it wouldn’t be an eaey matler 
to sell off such un expensive place of asudden. 
Everybody said it would have to he sacritieed, 
aud .Mr. Maurice said be expected to sacrifice 
it; bul, to his surprise, it was no sooner made 
public that the place was for sale than a pnr- 
chaser appeared.’

“ He was a stranger gentlpman. Nobody 
here knew him. He asked the price, and made 
no objections to it. He let them make their 
own term9 as to time, and agreed to buy the 
wliolc furniture, carriages, horses, planta— 
everythlng they chose to sell. just asit stood, 
for a fair valuation. Well, then everybody 
said there nmst be some catch about it—that 
he couldn’t be a responsihle person, and there 
would lie a difficulty at last about Ib.* p.iy- 
mer.t. But there was not; he paid up band- 
somely, to their entire satisfaction. And 
tben, when the bargaín waa all over. tbe decds 
given, and the payment made—then Míe se- 
cret carne out: it was Miss Eulalie who bad 
bought it.

“ It seems alie heard it was to be told, and 
as she knew how they had all loved tbe place, 
she thought they would feel dreadfully at leav
ing it, and she insi.-ted upon buying ftrlo give 
back to them. Poor, generon*. 'iciidstrong 
child! She never stopped to th/nk how all 
that had happened made them long to ge» 
away. She only thought. I daré say, that her 
consins wcre loaing their beautiful home, and 
she had money, and could aave it to them. 
They said it took a large part of her fortune to 
buy it; but she didn’tcare for that; she never 
knew or cared About the valué of money; and 
she let her guardián have no peace or rest lili 
the place was bought and thepapersall drawr. 
up to give it back to them.”

“ And did they take it, aunt ? Seems to me 
tbey couldn’t—could tbey ? And yet it was 
hard tu refuse it from her.”

“ Só it was, Bessie ; but, as you say. how 
could they take it ? The ladies said itseemed 
like the price of blood ; and itdid. There was 
anotber terrible time about that; hnt they 
didn’t take it, and I declare I don’t see how 
they could. It most broke her heart tbough. 
when they refused it, poor child!”

“ But what excuse did they give ? what did 
they sav?”

“Oh I Miss Georgina end Miss Louise were 
going lo be married.and the doctor had ordered 
Mr. Maurice to go lo the south of Frunce, and 
Miss Margaret was to go with him. But there 
comes your Unele John. You see I was right, 
Bessie. I knew he would come, storm or no 
storm. There is not much more to tell you, 
but I must hurry up whiie he is in the barn. 
You must not 6peak of all Ibis before him; he 
can’t bear to bear Miss Etilalie’s very ñame.”

“ Why, -nuut, dio be he think she meant to 
do it ?”

“Oh, no, indeed! he thíiifts jn-. ... do— 
that it was a terrible accident bul tben. yon 
know, if it hadu’t been for her it would never 
have happened. And then he set such store 
by the Colonel; and Mr. Horace, he set his 
life by him I and tbe family buing all broken 
up and scattered so—of course he feels it ali 
carne tbrough her, you see.”

“ Please tell me then, quick, before he comes 
in, wbere are they all now ?”

“ Two of the ladies were married, as [ told 
you. Oh, such sad weddings I so different 
from what we all expected; e«» diflerent from 
what they would have been TI.pií Mr. Mau
rice and Miss Margaret took 'íurse Dayton. 
and went abroad to live; and as John and 1 
were about gcilifg married, t’iey a«ked us to 
utay and take. ■ •' i;-of tbe placa lili Mies 
Eulalie or líef r’liaa had decided what to 
do with it; and they have never done any
thing with it yet. I don’t suppos** tliey could 
sell it again if they wanted to, and perhaps 
they don’t want to—I don’t know.’’

“Then, aunt, Miss Eulalie owiis it now?”
“I suppose so. An agent comes twice a 

year, and takes Jobn’s account, nnd paya up 
our wages, and that is all we know about it. 
And now don’t say another word about i?, for 
I declare l’m just as bine as a raven talking 
so much about oíd time3.”

In half an hour more John Merriam made 
his appearance in the kitchen. and had to be 
bruslied and dried and warmed, and had to 
give bis opinión as to the state of the weaiber 
and che condition of tbe ronda; how thev 

' were to-day, and how they would be to-mor- 
row; and to be told how much nee.l'.ess unx- 
iety Bessie had felt upou tbe subject of hie rc
turn.

“ Pooh, pooh !” said the sturdy, g.md-na- 
tured John; “ tbat’s all nonsense; uobody 
would have come near you to liarin you. I 
guess. By-the-way, tbough,” said he, look- 
ing round at his wife, “ wlu» have vou had 
here in all the storm ? Wbat li'iie girl 
was that I passed in the avenue as I carne 
In?”

“ Nobody, John; no otie bus been íq all 
day.”

“ Oh, well, she didn’t come in, thci, per- 
haps; it was just down l>y the gate that 1 
saw her. But what in the world makes ol<l 
Don whine so. I wonder?”
“I don’t know, l’m sure; he has been 

making that noise ever since you drove up 
tlie avenue 1 thought maybe it wa« l>ecaiise 
he was glad to see you and the horse.”

“ I guess,” said Mr. Merriam, hmgliing, “it’s 
more likelv lie menns he would be glad to see 
tbe tire l He’8 oíd, and I suppose he feels the 
firsl coid wcather. Can’t you cali the oíd fel- 
low in, Bessie dear ? and when l go out again 
after supper I will puthim iu the slable.”

Bessie rose with ready willingness. As abe 
oponed the porch-door wbere the dog was 
standing, she fotmd a littio • . 'ed 
figure limidly crouching by ihe .1 ...

“ Why, bless me, child I” she < n
at the sudden apparitlon, “how ■ 
ened me I Wbere did you con. 
tilia storm, and what do you waut • 

But tbere was no answer from th<’
I' creature before her.

Turning back to tbe half-op*

i warm kitchen, Bessie said, in a whispering 
■ tone:

“Aunt Betty, there is a little girl out here ; 
I guess, Unele John, it is llie one you saw out 
«t the gate; she must be wet througli ; alie 
MM’ms benuinbed nnd half - fruzcn ; sbe

"■ >l sp» tK lor trembling; muy I bring her

“ Ccr'ni'ily, child I how cin yon ask?
i . ig her in at once;” and Bessie, returning 
to the door, brought in the 6torm-bcatcn 
stranger, who, closely ' " 
creot shivering to the 
leutlvover the blaze.

“ Gome nearer, my 
Don !” said the kind-hearted John, thrusting 
iiside the unwilling dog to make more room ; 
" make room for your betters, oíd fellow ! I 
guess the back of the kitchen is warm enough 
for you. Sil down, liltle girl, and warm you ; 
it id no night for such as you to be out. 1 
found it coid enough, anJ was well wrapped 
up, and riding, too; you must be cbilled 
tbrough.”

“ Take off your cloak and bood, child, said 
the motherly housekeeper,drawing up a chair 
for her, “and I’ll give you a cup of hot tea; 
take off your things.”

But the drenched and trembllng creature 
only drew her cloak more closely about ber.

“No, no; take them off,” said Mrs. Merri
am, laying her band kindly on tbe girl’s 
shoulder. “Why, my gracious I you are wet 
tbrough ! You'll get your death—take them 
off”

“ No,” said the shivering stranger, speak
ing for the first time, in low, sweet, trembling 
tonca, and raising her hand with a slight, and 
probably unconscious gesture of command; “I 
prefer to keep them on.”

"Who was that?” said John. turning sud- 
denlyand almo3t fiercely toward her. “ Who 
said that ? There is but one such voice iu 
the world!”—and as he spoke he flung back 
the wet hood!—“Miss Eulalie!”

“ Alas, yes,” eobbcd tire poor, storm- 
beaten wanderer; “I am that mo9t iiiilmppy 
creature! Oh, John! oh. Betsey! you used 
to be kiml and good; don’t tnrn me out ¡uto 
the storm again ! Oh, John, 1 know you hale 
me; bul do not turn me out!”

“ No, Miss Eulalie,” said John, speaking 
grnfliy, and turning away to bidé bis deep 
emotion, “you have no right to say that—I 
do not bate you—I never did bate you.”

“ But jou líate to look upon me.” she said, 
sadly, misinterpreting his averted face ; “ and 
no wonder—well may you. But do not turn 
me out into tbe night ngain. I am dying, 
John ! Oh, let me die beneath the dear roof 
which sheltered my happy girlhood 1 1 know
1 liave disgraced it; bul oh, John I oh, Bet
sey! ifyou knew with what a hungry longing 
I have pined to see the dear oíd place again I 
—but I have not come till I was dying. 1 
waited. and waited; but I am dying now— 
and I have come!”

“Miss Eulalie,” said John,makingan effort 
to command himself, “ when did you come ?”

“ An hour ago, John; I passed yon at tbe 
gate—you did not know me.”

Alus ! llie beautiful hair, once so prized and 
so admired, was cut short. and thickly sil- 
vered with age and grief; and from the large 
beavy eyes, which she raised to his, time and 
tears liad stolen all the luster.

“ Bul that was an lionr ago. Where bave 
you been since, Miss Eulalie ?—not out in all 
(his dreadful storm ?”

“ Yes, Job». 1. bave Jlieen to all the places 
where we used to be se. Rappv: lo the 
oíd greenhouse, tbe pou<l, tbe mili, tbe 
grwe------ ”

“ Yon out in all thh storm and snow ! Oh, 
Eulalie l howcould you ?”

“ Yes. John, what ruuitered it? The snow 
has drifted over my footsteps before lilis time1 
Oh, would that my whole path tbrough life 
could be eflaced as e isily ! Jolin, you will 
not turn me out to die,-’ she said, recurring 
to the idea which seetned upperniost itl her 
miml. “1 kuow you hale me; you must; 
but------ ”

"I do not bate yon, Miss Eulaiie; do not 
talk so. I pity you. God help you !”

“Then yon will let me stay ? I have been 
very sick. I have had a brain-fever, they told 
me. And you will not—turn me—out?”

“ I bave no right, aud, heaven knows, no 
wish, lo turn you out of jour own house, Miss 
Eulalie.”

“ My house, John ? how is that ? Ob, yes, I 
had forgotten,” she said. She spoke sadly 
nnd dreamily now. “ My Unele Trevellion, 
John—he—1—yon—” she faltered, put ber 
hand to her head, and stopped.

“ Unele John ! Aunt Betsey 1 quick ! quick ! 
she is faiiiting!” cried Bessie, who, crouching 
bebind her aunl’s chair, had been a silent wit- 
n.ess of the scene ; and springing forward, she 
eaught the siight, drooping figure in her 
strong young arms, and laid her tenderly back 
in the great chair.

In a moiuent Eulalie unclosed her eyes 
again ; but they were brigliter, and their gnze 
more misenled now.

“ I am better—much better, now,” she said. 
“Let mego to my own room, Betsey. Have 
the ladies come in from their drive yet? Tell 
Niirse Dayton I want—to see—my cousin— 
Maurice.”

“ Poor child! She is wandering now,” said 
Betsey, beuding tenderly over her. “ Oh, 
John, what can I do with her? Her own 
room! why, it hasn’t been used since she 
ílept in ll’ last? I couldn’t get it ready for 
her. I cannot take her there. What sliall i 
do ?’’

“ Put her into my room, aunt,” said the 
kind-hearted Bessie. “ Put her into my bed, 
and I will watch with her to-night; mother 
saya 1 am a very good watclier.”

“ Tliank you, dear child I but there is no 
fire there, you know.”

“Oan’t yon make up some kind of a bed 
bere, Betsey?” said Mr. Merriam. it will. 
never do to put her into a cold room; 
and you must get off her wet clotbes firet of 
all.”

“ To be sure, so we must! Unele John al
ways knows just what is right—don’t he, 
aunt? I will run and bring some dry things 
for her; and hadn’t you better get out of the 
house, únele, and go for the doctor?”

When John, having got his liorse in readi- 
ness, carne in to ask how she was, and to in- 
quire if he should bring anything from the 

illage besides tlie doctor, the trembling liands 
f his wife, and the eager, zealous ones ol 
>essie, liad removed the wet garments of 
ulalle, nnd replaced them with warm, dry 
lothing from Bessie’s little store, nnd got her 
nto a comfortuble little bed cióse by the fire; 
tul Bessie, on her knces by the side of the 
oucb, was tenderly balhing the palé uncon-

foliowed by tbe dog, 
tire, aud cowered si-

child ! — rnove away.

scious brow, and chafling tbe littio coid white 
banda.

He stood for a moment, silently contem
pla! i ng, with teiirfnl eyes and lieaving cheat, 
tlie poor littio faded tbing, lying so still be- 
fore liim; and then turneó sobblng away.

" Go for tbe doctor now, right away, won’t 
you, John ?” said bis wife. “ And to-rnorrow 
morning yon musí write to her guardián, and 
tell him she is here.”

“She won’t be here to-morrow morning, 
Betsey,” said Jolm, solemnlv, in a half-choked 
voice. “She said she was dying, and she 
spoke the trnth; tliere is no mistaking that 
look. If ever 1 Death ’ was writtcn on a liv- 
ing face, I can read it on liers. She won’t be 
here to-morrow morning.”

And John was right. Tender caro and 
medical skill availed notbing. And when the 
morning sun rose clear and bright, scattering 
the mists and clouds oí night and tfimpest, 
tinging the new-fallen snow with huesof rose, 
and speaking of calm after storm. peace after 
unquiet, a bigber Iban an carthly guardián 
liad summoned the poor wanderer borne ; and 
peace and rest (the peace and rest of the 
grave.) had been granted to the erring and 
passionate. hut loving, repentant, and íong- 
sufferiug Eulalie.

Rights of Human Nature.
“Know thyself. ’Ti» the sublime of man, 

Our noon ti<le innjesty, to kn >w onraelves 
Flirts and proportfons <>f one wondrons whole! 
This fraternlzes man—this conxtitutea 
His charitles and bis bearings."

Reward for the Blacks.
The Ecening Post, with a loyalty to freedom 

and jnstice which ever charncterizes its 
course, comments forcibly upon tbe following 
statement by the Albany Evening Journal:

“ But if North Carolina, or any other State, 
wishes to return to her allegiancr, with slavery, 
no sane man believes the Administration would 
say na y to her. Un the contrary. she would be 
we!comed with opea arms. and hailed as the har- 
binger of that lgood lime coming when the oíd 
Unión wi/l be again restored, and the oíd flag 
again recognized as the emblem of a uniled and 
happy people.”

To this, tbe Post responda by alluding to the 
cfficient service rendered by black troops at 
Gbarleston, at Port Hudson, and elsewbere, and 
to the fact that “ wherever our armies bave 
moved in the Southern States, the negroes 
ha ve proved friendly to us, and to the cause cf 
tbe Unión.” Wbat is to be the reward of 
these brave and loyal defenders of the Unión?

“ The Alhany Evening Journal proposes a 
reward for them. When the war is over, when 
peace is restored, when the rebellion is crush* 
ed and llie Unión no longer needs defenders to 
peril their lives against its enemies, then these 
tried soldiers are to be senl back into slavery. 
This, if we understand aright the argument of 
¡lie Journal, is tbe reward which a‘united and 
happy people’ ought to confer upon tbese men, 
aud upon their wives and cbildren, relatives, 
and friends.”

‘ For the important services tbey bave ren
dered to tjie cause of the Unión the Evening 
Journal declares that a fitting reward would 
be their return to slavery.”

The writer proceeds to nárrate the story 
heard from the lips of Gen. Mitcbell, of the ex- 
traordiuary service rendered by thechiefof 
bis spy corpa—a black and a slave. After a 
time Gen. Mitchell was removed. “ Before I 
had time to get out of Tennessee, that man, so 
useful to our cause, was returned to his mas- 
ter by my successor, and probably llogged to 
death,” said Gen. Mitchell.

The Evening Posl continúes :
“Who can listen unmoved to snch a story 

of wrong and perfidy ? Does it not seem as 
tbough we invoked the curse of God upon our 
canse by so atrocious a wickedness * Yet 
Ibis was but one individual ; to that which 
niakes us sliudder in bis case, tlie Evening 
Journal proposes tó condemn hundreds of 
tbousands equally loyal and devoted.
“We cannot listen with patience to a sugge3- 

tion so shamefui, so injurious to our honor as 
a Ghristian uation, and to act on which would 
surely draw down upon us the vengeance of 
God and tbe execrations of all honorable men 
and women. To return to bondage the colored 
people whorn we liare once declared free 
would be to viólate all laws, human and divine. 
This act would stamp us forever as a nalion 
worse Iban the pirales of the Barbary coast.”

The Ecening Journal asserts in reply that 
the Posl misunderstood its posilion. It does 
not desire to return to slavery any who have 
served us.

“ The Evening Post will please, therefore, 
‘understand’ that the Journal is not only not 
in favor of returning ‘these tried soldiers back 
into slavery,’ but is opposed lo returning 
‘back into slavery’ any one who, during the 
war, has rendered the slighlesl military ser
vice, n hether in the tronches, tbe hospital, the 
camp, the cook-house, or the laundry. Tbey 
have earned their freedom, and no human pow- 
er should be permitted to take it from them.”

In acceptiug the explanation, tbe Posl 
asks:

“ Wbat is to be the condition of the wives 
and cbildren, the tathers, brothers, and sisters 
of tliose whorn the Journal ncknowledges lo 
have earned their freedom ? Take Gaptain 
Smalls, of the Planter, as an instance. líe is, 
doubtless, entitled to be free; that is a small 
gitl to bim, for he could liare bought himself 
with the valué of the steamer he captured and 
brought out of Gbarleston. Bul suppose be 
has a wife and children in South Carolina ¡
'suppose he lias a tather, brothers, and sisters 
there, slaves now ? When the war is over, 
and South Carolina is ‘ welcomed back, with 
slavery,’ to use the pbrase of the Evening 
Journal, ato these persona to remain slaves? 
Is it proposed to reward Smalls with his líber- 
ty—which he gained for himself, after all—and 
to leave those nearesl and dearest to bim in 
bondage? Surely, you cannot do that inhu- 
maiiity williout gross injuslice, without dis
honor to the nation.

‘•When we come to consider those questions, 
we fiad how neceesary was the I’resident s 
Emancipalion Proclamation. You cannot 
mnke a man free and leave his wife a slave. If 
he has deserved anytbing at our batid'», if he has 
earned anything by serving the Unión cause, he 
has earned at leást freedom tor all who are 
dear to bim. It is not their fault if tbey too

calledo.it
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do not serve us—no inore their faull iban 
was a faull ofGeneril Corcoran thu' lie did no 
figbt on tbe Peniiuula under McClellan. H 
was a prisoner in the Soutb at the time..an 
could not therofere serve the Unión in the 
field, as everybody knoa s he btirned to do. 
So wilh tbese people; tbey are in the enetny s 
banda; thev csc«|h« when they can; if they 
do not serve the Unión, it is their uiisfottune, 
not their faulc.

“ If any black man joins the rebels and 
fighls against ibe Unión, him we give up to 
the Evcnmg Journui ¡ with him it tuay do 
what it piensos.”

For the Herald oí Progress.
^frrpíaurí'.

I will takc up the barden of thia life,
And bear it upward. from the flelds of strife 
Unto the calm domaln of spirit, rife

With conscioiia love-power. Low, on hended 
knec,

Thanking the Giver, Lord of earth and sea I 
For ángel Sorrow’a potent miuistry.

I will attunc my tear-fllled heart in praise, 
For the long, bitter niglita. and clouded days, 
The devious windínga of His wondrous ways.

And cali him Father— Friend ! the Holiest—Best 1 
E’en mid the turmoil of my soul’s unrest— 
While the keen anguish rankles in my breast,

Humbly the rod held by that hand of power 
Shall to my lipa be presaed in darkeat hour ;
H is light shall guille me when tbe atorm-clouda 

lower.

Ever in rcverence, falth, the path be trod 
Tbat leadeth froni the lone heart’s burial-sod, 
Up to the unvailed love of Father-God !

Ever the murmuring lips by trust be stilled ; 
Ever from source divine the spirit filled 
With all the strength by aspiration willed.

“ Thy will, not mine !’’ the prayer of life shall be; 
My teaclier, amiiianth-crowned Hnmility . 
My Lope and promise, Immortality !

Over my graves of btiried hopos arise 
The rainbow-tinted flowers of Paradise ;
The vail of lears is lifted from mine eyes,

And there. revealed, the glorious monntains 
stand,

The sacred shrines. and bornes of Spirit-Land, 
And I a ni heart linked with the angel-band.

There. the sweet roses of uudying love 
Garland my brow ; the spirit s vestal dove 
Of Peace desceudeth from the heavens above,

And bearsto me the olive toben, fraught 
With the joy-symbol of responsive thougbt.
The treasured rest, so long and vaiuly sought.

Voices impresslve, solemu, bid me take 
Anew my pilgrini-staff for Truth's dear sake— 
The bitter cup aloue iny tlrirst may slake I

They teli me when the portáis shall uncióse, 
That guaní the Morning Laud's divine repose.
I, too, shall learn wherefore the bnrning woes

And b¡ighting griefs of earth were sent to me— 
Commissioned angela of my life to be ;
Wherefore, o’er desert sauds and stormy sea,

I was decreed to wander; set apart 
From all that houseliold love and joy impart, 
Till holy resiguation filled my heart

And I ain tbine, my Fatber ! only t-hine ! 
My borne witbin the peaceful inuer shrine 
Of Thy abundant love and grace divine .'

Iu praise for all- the sunshine and the night. 
Tbetempest passing. and the gleams of light-- 
1 bidé with trustrul sonl Thy promise bright.

In thy eucircling arois, O Mother-Care,
I restserenely 1 to thy heart of prayer 
And pitying love my spirit-vowa I bear!

Saint Paúl, Minn , June 25th, 18C3.

Theodore Winthrop's Personal Appear- 
anee.

A neat, active figure of a man, carefuily 
dressed, as one who paya all proper honor tu 
the body in which he wulks about ; a gentle- 
man, not only in the bruader and more gener
ous sense, bul also according lo tbe narrower, 
conventional meaning of the term; plainly a 
ecbolarly man, fond of books, and knowing 
tbe best books; with that modest, diffident 
air which bookish men bave; wilh a curious 
sbyness, indeed, asof one who was not accus- 
tomed and did not like to come into too cióse 
contad with the every-day world ; such The
odore Winlbrop appeared to me. I recollect 
the sarprise with which I heard—not from 
biin—that lie. liad ridden across the Plains, 
bad camped with Lieutenant Strain, liad 
“ roughed it” in the roughest parís of our 
continent. Bul if you louked a little closely 
into the face, you saw in the fine liues of tbe 
mouth the detennination of a man who can 
bear lo carry his body into any peril or drifi- 
culty; and in the eye—he bad the eye of a 
born snilor, an eje accustomed to mensure tbe 
dislance for a dangerous leap, quick to coin- 
prehend all parta of a novel situation—you 
saw there presence of mind, unfaltering readi- 
ness. an-1 a spirit equal tó anylhing the day 
might bring forth.

Mr. Beecher in Church.
From bis own letler to the Indeprndrnt we 

learn thal Mr Beecher can think of two things 
at once even in church :

“Un the second Sabbath in París, the 
tidings carne lo ua of the tull of Vicksburgh 
and the retreat of Gen. Lee One must be in 
a foreign land, among unfriendly and unsytn- 
patbizing people, to knuw bow sweet good 
newa of one’s country is ! I sat in our Amer- 
ican Miuister’s slip at church, on Sabbath 
morning, baving just heard tbe tidings. Af
ter the prelinrinary service, and while Dr. 
McCIintock was giving out ‘ notice,’ 1 turned 
to Misa Dayton, by wbom I sat, and whispered 
in a few worda the good tidingB, aaying in 
npology «hall hoped it would help hersing the 
bymn of praise, which carne next in tbe ser
vice. She dropped ber head, in teara of joy, 
and wepl, fur singing, during all thehymnl 
It pleased me—slie sliall bave a place in tbe 
book of my remembrance wilh all who love 
God and our dear country I”

ANDREW JACK80N DAVIS, EDITOR.
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,bave done credit to any of our congreseional 
white oralors. Referring to illustrious, iris- 
torical characters of black complexions, such 
as Ring Jugurtha, the Román Terence, Toáis* 
8ant L’Ouvertnre, Dessalinea, and Hannibnl, 
he said: “ I allude, sir, to the military great- 
ness of my anccstors in no spirit of boasting, 
but to remind tbese soldiers of the glorious 
exnmple tbat the Carlhagcnian Hannibal has 
set them of excellence in arms. But let them 
remember tbat wbile Hannibal foughtfor con- 
queet and power merely, they are going forth 
to figbt for liberty, the liberty of the four mil- 
lions of black9 in thia land of theoretic free
dom.”
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For the Hernld of Progrese.
“Place There!” “Give Place 

There!!” for His Majesty of 
“ Tártaras!!!”

And why not? If ' Trenson” is to have “free 
ípeech"—surely room sbould be made for the arch- 
fivnd lilinself—the prince. tht fuuniler of treason, and 
king of " hell :"

In the Herald of Progrkss oí last week 
(August 8.) an article appears beaded, “Free 
Speech for Treason,” over tbe signature oí 
“0. M. P.,” from which ibe following is 
quoted:

“ With the mere expression, oral or written, 
of secession sympatliy at the North, our Gov
ernment has notbing to do.” “ It has no 
right to recognizean opinión—a mere opinión 
—of one of il8 subjeets, be it loyal or disloyal. 
Henee public oralors and newspapers sbould 
rernain free to express any amount of sympathy 
with thr rebellion and contempt for the Gov
ernment. ”

Tbis is so incongruou9, bolh in itself and in 
the place it occupies in a paper whose advo- 
cacy of law and order is constant and para- 
mount, tbat I cannot refrain from a feeble ef
fort to corred its tendeney.

I would ask “ C. M. P.” wbether Govern
ment has not something very serious to do with 
tbe opinions of its subjeets when brought cióse 
borne to it in the shape of riot, robbery, mor
der, and arson ?—in the shape of millions 

*' taken from its treasury to replace that de- 
stroyed or siolen : not to mention the lose of 
life and the terrible suffering—which it can 
neillier replace ñor help—ñor to mention, still 
furtber, the death-blow aimed al that law- 
abiding spirit of its citizens, witbout which 
no human government can avoid being des
potic or arbitrary ?

But it will be said that tbese are acts—not 
u mere opinions”—and it is announced that 
“governments are responsible for the aclions of 
its people.” Does it not occur to “C M.P.” tbat 
the lino of demarkation between tbe expression 
of an opinión in tbe public market-place to an 
ignorant, opinionless rabble, and its fructifica- 
tion in bloodshed and robbery, is too intangi
ble for Government to have time to inlerfere 
between Ibe thougbt and tbe act. As well 
suy.. ’Tis unuocessHry to <in«nHi the spark— 
’tis bul a «park—harmlees in itself, tbough at 
tbe mouth of a magazine, and the next instant 
torture I destruction ! deatb 1 desolation ! 
If Governments are instituted for the purpose 
of merely correcting abuses or errors, and not 
to prevent them, llien the writer in the Herald 
of Progrkss may be corred.

In the happy times when the Government of 
tbe United States—about which I think it 
safe to aver that there are not two opinions 
as to its beneficent and aspiring motive: thal 
of proclaiming practically the cquality of man, 
bis inherent right oí self-government, and to 
furnish a field for its demonstration; wben, 
nnassailed by parricidal violence, and in the 
fnllnoss nf nnrpntíil in lito <lovnt«./l

The Women’s Nationai. Loyal Leagce 
still continúes its operations in thie city 
and vicinity with marked success. One 
great object is to prepare a “Mammoth Peti- 
tion” to be presented to the next Congress 
for the emancipation of the slave. Maltie 
Griffitb publisbed a stirring nppeal in its be* 
half in a recent number of tbe lndependcnt, and 
Gerrit Smith and othere have contributed 
one bundred dollars each, while many friends 
bave subscribed smaller sums, to furtber the 
objeets of tbe Association.

Summer by the Sea.
For more than a month past Ibis latilude 

has been visited by a succession of intensely 
beated days. Animáis panted in the shade, 
the breezes from distant bilis were warm and 
stifling instead of cool and refresbing ; tbun- 
der-storms, frequent as tbey were, lefi the air 
more sultry instead of coolíngand cleansing ii 
as is their wont, and human energies flagged 
under tbe blnzing sky Wliat, then, could Imve 
been more timely and wekome than an invi
taron to domicile under a bospitable roof by 
the sliore of tbe “ sounding sea”! Tbis we 
gladly accepted, and with deligbt hailed the 
bine waves which were to be our refresbment 
and reereation. Imagiue us in the early morn
ing, with the light breeze friling our beauliful 
sail, skimming ove.’ the glaesy stirface of the 
hay, listening to the carol of birds on the 
sbore. nnd inbaltng the delicious breath of the 
sea which bore us so safely on its bosom. Or 
ftgain, when eveniug fell softly upon the earth 
and the gentle moonlight slreamed like a 
silver vail far over tbe waters, bow gayly our 
sballop bounded from its moorings and we 
floated out to be “ rocked in the eradle of the 
deep,” fauned by the grateful breeze, and 
lulled by the music of familiar voices, accom- 
panied by the tender notes of the guitar or 
tbe wildermelody of the mellow, merry ilute. 

Saturday Again!
Profoundly grateful for favors bestowed, we 

desire to acknowledgeour indebtednees for tbe 
rare assemblage of “ faces and flowers” at our 
first Saturday reception. Wben we announce 
that oneof the partios to tbe appointment “se- - -
redes,” some oflbefew nol present on that fullness oí parentai .onf.Jenie iu tbe devoted 
occasion mav «tribute tbe cbange oí pro- l0” of its ellildren (the people.) il was pur- 

i suing in peace its glorious career in fulfill- 
ment of its beneficent purpose; when it not 
only had not evoked, but did not even dream 
that it would be necessary ever to pul forth 
that dreud atlribute of its supremacy, martial 
law (not any the less its essenlial attribute, 
that rebellion had not yet compelled its em
ployment) —in those times the position taken 
by “0. M. P.” was perhaps temible—for then 
the arch-fiend Treason had not reared its 
head; if it existed, it lay dormant, and mere 
opinión (or its “ expression,”) remained the 
“harmless spark,” from lack or absence of 
the devil-spirit lo direcl il to the work of ex
plosión—oí the parricide. But now—woe ! 
oh, woe ! that it sbould be recorded — 
now it is not so. The wanton child hath 
stabbed its molher—oh, ungrateful parricide ! 
The serpent hath stung its benefactor—shall it 
not be crushkd ? Now tbe Satan among tbe 
people—the people whose “ life, liberty, and 
pursuit of happiness” the parenl Government 
has guaranteed for near a century—the Satan 
among them has declared his rebellion, has 
marslialed his liosls for battle, has sent his 
niinions with smooth tongue and lying speech 
to stir up anareby, toment discord,and beguile 
the unwary. And shall he who has thrown 
oíf bis allegiance and bid defiance to bis Gov
ernment (ihough be may for a time conceal 
il from the public eye,) still claim the pro- 
teclion of that Government in his demoniac 
work, under cover of “ mere expression of opin
ión” í All good men and women cryNo! 
nnd “ C. M. P” with them, I am sure. What 
lliough the nature of the cuse possibly in- 
volve some curtaihnent of liberty to the loyal 
and truc? Better “ half a loaf than no bread 
at all;” better confine our opinions to our 
honies than risk baving no bornes in which 
to express them. Tlie truly good citizen, see- 
ing the necessity, needs not martial law to 
compcl him—he voluntarily concedes his right, 
if by its exercise traitors can wield it to the 
de-ii-uction or dcpreciatiou of bis Gov
ernment.

If“ public oralors and newspapers should

gramme to chagrín at the meagre attendiince, 
rather Iban ascribe it to intense self-satisfac- 
tion at the liberalíty oí thepatronage extended 
by a generous and devoted public !

In witlidrawing our engagement for tbe rest 
of the month, we desire to bespeak for our of
fice associate, F. L. W., due ccmsiderution— 
not that we would invite any to stay away, 
but as he will be alone they will please have 
their cbange ready!

Two yearly subscriptions amount to just 
five dollars, for which Unele Samuel has kind- 
ly provided a convcnient legal tender. A word 
to the wise, &c. C. M. P.

Colored Regimentó.
There has been no act of our Administra- 

lion that seemed more indicative of wisdom, 
iban its autborization of the enlisting of col
ored soldiers. The great lack among tbe 
legions of ihe North has been tbe animus of a 
great and powerful motive. Love of adven- 
lure, want of employment, tbestimulus of gain 
and glory, bave to a very great extent min- 
gled with the patriotic emotions by which 
our artnies were ínspired ; but here is a large 
class to wbom Ibis struggle is necessarily vi
tal. However apathetic they may have seemed, 
all inlelligent blacks bave watebed the issue 
of the present war wilh intense anxiety as 
going lo decide the fate of their race upon the 
American conlinent. And when tbey figbt, it 
is with a deadly earnestness, like that of inen 
who strike for life, liberty, borne, and coun- 
try.

The 4lh Regiment of IJuited States Colored 
Troops are now being enlisled and prepared 
for ibe field, near Baltimore, by Col. Birney, a 
sou of the late James G. Birney, once Aboli- 
tion candidale for tbe Presidency. On the 
occasion of a flag presentation by tbe colored 
people of Baltimore, lo their cornpanions in 
arms, at Camp Belgcr, Aug. 101b, Mr. Samuel 
Obase, says the Tribune. a large and po-Lly 
negro, well dressed, sligblly bald, and gra «■- | 
ful in bis gestares, stepped forward and *d- ...____
dressed Col. Birney iu a speech that wo id ¡ be lefl free to expresa any amountof sympathy

wilh ibe rebellion and contempt for the Gov 
ermnenl,” to say the least, it sbonld be shown- 
ihat such a course is not prejudicial to the 
Government; If not, to demand also a demon 
Blration tbat rebellion is a riglileous and just 
thing. And this is not possible if wbftt 1 
bave said above is well-founded. And fur- 
ther, there is, lo my mind, a want of logical 
cocsistency in the position there setup -, for, 
Government per se being in its esscntial con- 
aiitution suprime, if if un the one band I ara a 
good man and my Government is really con- 
tcmptible in my eyes—the Btate of afTairs being 
such as to preelude protesl—however good 1 
may be, I am certainly not very wise to re- 
main under its control; for, being at liberty 
to go or stay, as I please, the plainest díctales 
of common sense would suggeBt that 1 remove 
myself to where tliere is a leas conlcmptible 
Government.

Where shall 1 find it? Echo answers.
Bul if I eiect to remain (ilGloria in excelsis ” . 

that I am still free to eiect,) I must at least | 
rernain quiet, for l cannot publish such senti- 
incnts of contempt without violating the only 
relation between government and the governed 
cognizuble by the one or maintainable by tbe 
other (in such a crisis as the present, at any 
rale) —that of complete and unswerving fealty.

If, on tbe other hand, I am a bad man, and 
profess contempt for my Government because 
it restrains me in my unlawful practices, it 
needs no argument to show the propriety and 
justice oí Government’s “squelching” me 
completely out—if I am worth tbe trouble.

Again ; that the doctrine of secession is a 
false doctrine—wholly untrue and dislionest— 
a lie and a cheat—I presume “ C. M. I’.” will 
not deny—or if be does, even, I will venture 
no attemptto demónstrate it—assuming it ad
mitted, how can it be Bbown tobe in the ínter- 
est of “ progress and truth,” of law and or
der, tbat the expression, eilher oral or written, 
of sympathy with falsehood, shall be not mere
ly toleraled, but advocated and encouraged ? 
If secession is a “ foul conspiracy against 
Government, and freedom and progress,” what 
advantage shall inure to thesc best helps 
of liumanity by the expression of sympathy 
wilh secession ?

No, sir. 1 at least differ diametrically with 
you. 1 would that the Government sbould, 
during this, its life- or dealh-struggle, “ si
lence every orator and muzzle every press ” 
tbat ventured lo utter a syllable in sympathy 
with treason or secession, or in contempt of 
its owu authority and prejudicial to its in- 
tegrity, and tima render unncressary thal extra 
vigilance to guard the conseqnences of such 
“ freedom.” u Freedom” I — cali it, rather, 
ribald antl unlawful license.

To me “ prevention by penalties ” is a mis- 
nomer. Tbe victim of violence once deprived 
of life, the hanging of all the crimináis on earth 
will not restore him. l’aralyze the cut- 
throat’s nrm, and prevent bis morder 1 Pen- 
ulties are infiieled after crinie is cominitted. 
The wise and beneficent Government is lliat 
which, to tile extent of its abillty, prevenís 
the commission, and thua dispenses wilh the 
necessity for penalties—thus saving bolh vic
tim and viohitor in most cases. Akt.

New Jersey, August 9, 1863.

COMMEHTS.
We are grateful lo aAklv for baving re

sponded lo our arricie, and with such plain- 
ness of speech. Wboever seeks to corred us 
of error, is a friend indeed. It is especially 
pleasant when the work of criticistn is »m- 
spired by friendshi p.

Wbile we regret baving expressed any sen- 
timent repugnant to the feelings of tbe many 
wbom l,Akt” represente, we have tbe satis- 
fuction of knowing that it was only so *‘in- 

Icongruous” an effort tbat could awaken his 
powers and introduce him lo our readers. 
Possibly, then, “Akt” has, in combating 
our posilion, offered a suflicient atonenient for 
our error.

We have little to offer in defense of the po- 
sitions, which were, doublless, loo strongly 
expressed, wbether corred or not. We only 
propose a few simple inquines for the parpóse 
of reaching, if possible. tbe truth in relation 
to a difficult problem.

It seems possible to define treason in ac- 
tion. Is it to determine by what fixed stand
ard our opinions are. to be judged? “Akt” 
would silence Vallandigham and muzzle tbe 
New York IVorld. Another would include 
the Haald. If Lincoln were to l»c deposed 
and McClellan or Seymour installed, the 
Liberator, Herald of Progrkss, and even tbe 
Tribune and Evenin^ Post, might be speedily 
declared mosl dangerous to the peace and 
perpetuity of the Unión, pestilent sheels, the 
cause of all our trouble ¡ and would they not 
be muzzled accordingly ?

We deplore the terrible fruits of licensed 
speech, and still more the popular condition 
thal renders freedom of speech dangerous. 
Bul how are we to remedy the matter? Will 
martial law edúcate tbe people and íil them 
for self-governmcnl? Are we so determined 
tbat a Democracy (in ñame,) shall be perpetu- 
ated, tbat we inaugúrate a despotism for the 
purpose? If men are incapable of self-gov- 
ernment, which is better—to rouse their pas- 
sions for or against living principies?

11 is pleasant to hear Rynders, Wood & Co. 
—life-long loes of free speech—prate of its 
excellence, bul tbe condition Ihat allows them 
the opporlunity to use thie mueb-abused term 
for Ibe ir own purposes is sad and deplorable. 
Such a powerful batlery, so invulnerable an 
iron-clad, ought never to have fallen ¡uto the 
enemy’s banda.

Free speech is our ally, not our foe. Musí 
we not avoid giving oflense lo so importanl 
an aid ? Freedom of body, soul, tongue, and 
pen, is worth more Iban success, more than 
Oonslitution, more tban nationai perpetuity.

Tbe qnestion sbonld not be, How íar may we 
go? but, rather, How far wimií we go? With 
the power now in tbe banda of freedom-lovingj 
loyal people, tbe same principies sbould gov- 
ern as under tbe rule of despots, bigote, or 
Jesuits.

We presumed not at all upon benefits to ac- 
crue from thia freedom. Tbe qnestion is one 
of right or duty, not of policy. The trulh may 
be as unwelcome lo us as to “ Akt.”

If our Republic is endangered by free 
Bpeech, which shall we preserve ? Not be- 
cause we love car country less, but because 
we valué freedom more, would we say, Give us 
liberty, with all its attendant perils.

If liberty may be restrained—beyond the 
rigid limita of a self-preserving war polity in 
tbe field—who shall set bounds to tbat re- 
9traint? Will not the “pestilent and danger- 
ous” doctrines of Spiritualists be next ta- 
booed? and what shall wilhhold Jesuits from 
muzzling every “ heretical ” press and si- 
lencing every heretical preacber?

We liave freely admitted the exception 
which military necessity may demand. It is 
possible that such a construction of Ibis ne- 
cessily sbould be made as would muzzle every 
press or orator at the North whose voice is not 
squarely up to our standard of loyalty. We 
do not propose to qnestion the wisdom of 
martial-law decisions; they are to be taken 
like the decrees of fate—unquestioned. Itdid 
occur to us, however, that if free speech was 
good in Fugitive Slave Law times, it was 
good now, and tbat if we were right to ex
presa the contempt we felt for the Administra- 
tion oí (or Government as administered by,) 
James Buchanan, Copperheads sbould enjoy a 
like privilege now.

May not friends of law and order, especially 
Abolitionists and Reformers, at times be too 
harsh and seem too despotic? In times and 
places where the nationai peace and security 
does not absolutely req irire martial law, we 
would be spared its imperativo requisitions.

There is only one legitímate, constitutional 
means wbelj|by we are permilted to seek an 
improvement'in our Government and aredress 
of grievancís under it. Tbat is by freedom of 
discussion and tbe ballot-box. Tbe rebela, 
denying free speech and refusing an appeal to 
tbe ballot-box, have chosen to assail tbe na- 
tion’s life. We strike down tbe armed loes, as 
we would tbe midnigbt assassin, with their 
own weapons. But shall we also deny tbe 
excellence of tbe other constitutional and 

' peaceful metbod ? Sball we teach rebels to 
respecl free discussion and the ballot by our- 
selves ignoring the very means we sought to 
induce them to use ?

The point seems dear. If one but lift bis band 
' against tbe Government, strike him down. If 

be utters bis protest, answer in like terms. If 
bis tongue and pen enlist armed foes faster 
tban can ours, that is our misfortune—not tbe 
faull of that freedom which we sbould secure 
—never curtail. Our error sbould be on the 
side of huma ni ty, ofjustice, and liberty.

C. M. P.

To the Country.
TUE NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD.

We always luxuriated in the wide cars and 
easy motion of tbe Erie Road. To transfer 
ourselves wilh sacbel, bundle—and basket, 
(we liad almost written anotlier item begin- 
ning with “ b,”) from the broad gauge of the 
Erie to the contracted seats and jerking move- 
menl of other roads occasions a feeling of 
pressure and annoyance not pleasant to the 
traveler.

It was tbi9 preference tbat led us to ask of 
the Superintendcnt, Mr. Minot, a recognition 
of servicca rendered iu the way of voluntary 
adverlising in the Herald of Progrkss. We 
were made glad by the prompt receipt of a 
“ through ticket ” and return for our double 
self!

An “ indication ” like this is not to be dis- 
regarded, so for a long two wec-ks we bid 
good-by lo office and every thougbt of work, 
and

“ To the bilis, to the bilis, away I”
We expecl to neitber see, bear, say, ñor do 

anylhing of interest to our readers, so no cor- 
respondence need be looked for. Will not the 
friends of the Herald of Progrkss remember 
the New York and Erie Railroad, if for no 
other reason because of a “ bread ib oí gauge” 
thal admits one of the edilors of so radical a 
paper on terms of dead-head cquality? It 
sbould not be, and we trust will not be for- 
gotten. C. M. P.

Our Paper.
We do not liesitale toconfess that the qual- 

ity of tlie paper upon which the Herald of 
Prugress is prínted is not up lo our standard. 
The manufacturera have seemed, in spite of 
our protests, to make each lot a little inferior 
to the last. Now the news comes to us tbat 
the mili, where nearly every sbeet of paper 
frrighted with Hkrald of Progrkss matter 
lias been made, is burned to the ground I

The necessary conscquence will be a little 
lack of unifonnily in quality till some mili gets 
to understand how uniform and excellent a 
paper is needed for such a journal. We hope 
to rcach lina desired result witbin a month or 
two. Meanwliile, will our readera bear with 
ua if we seem to be experimenting ? Webope 
lo use no poorer paper than we have done, 
and shall soou have a better at an increased 
cost. _______________

Quarterly Meeting at Middle Gran- 
ville, N. Y.

The Spirilualist8 of Middle Granville will 
bold their next Quarterly Meeting on Saturday 
and Sunday, September 12th aud 18th. Dr. 
L. H. Coonley and wife are engaged. H. 
Melville Fay, médium for physical manifesU- 
tiona, will be present.

Eliza Blossom, C. H. Bull, Geo. W. Baker, 
Commiilct.
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Notices of New Books.
•• Talent alone cannot nutke a wriler ; there musí be 

a whole mind bchind the book.”

tinct existences ; otherwise the creature fails 
to become practically delached from his Cre
ator, and creation amounts lo nothing more 
than the production of a marble statuc by a 
sculptor. The minor necessity here stated 
iraplicates another necessity, which is, that 
this self-consciousness on the part of the 
creature (whereby he feels himself to be free 
and numerously related to other existences,) 
shall be uncreated or uncomraunicated. God 
cannot communicate this feeling of self-con
sciousness (and consequent relation to others,) 
on the parí of the creature, sitnply because it 
is not a part of Himself; He can only com
municate Himself—His owh life. The feeling 
of self-consciousness on the part of the crea- 
ture is, of course, dependent upon his previous 
/orourtion by his Creator.

p. 402: “ By the sheer necessity of the case, 
then. creation involves, in order to its own func- 
tiouing, u distinctively formative experience on 
the part of the creature, by means of which the 
creatnre, who is Divinely vivified, raay come to 
self-consciousness—to the formal recognition of 
himself as so vivified.”

This is a very nice and delicate point to 
elucídate, and Mr. James clearly feels it to be 
so, for he devotes a large space to it. He 
says that God “ authenticates ” this feeling 
of selfbood or freedom in the creature. But 

I this authentic recognition is itself a necessi
ty imposed upon the Creator by the nature of 
the case: He recognizes the existence of that 
which He is unable to create or communicate, 
but which necessarily arises after He has 
formed the creature from the substance Mat- 
ter. Still another link in this chain of neces- 
sities is, that the creature shall be as to his 
form—that which he recognizes as his own 
limit of extensión, and by means of which lie 
attains this self-consciousness—the exact and 
total opposite of God.

p. 411: “ So long as he is a creature he must 
necessarily be iu himself—in that thing which 
Beparates him from God by giving him identity 
or defining him to his own consciousnpss—the 
exact and total opposite of God."

If this form or basis of consciousne3s were 
not the exact opposite of God, the creature 
would never attain self-consciousness or dis- 
junction from God, and creation would be 
nullified. God is thns subjected to the re- 
quirements of a series of necessities, arising 
from the necessity of His own nature to love 
that which is the total opposite of Himself. 
The selfhood or identity of His creatures con
siste in this very opposition to Himself. It is 
best not to hurry over the ground here, for 
important conclusions are involved.

p. 442 : “ The solé possible basis of identity for 
the creatnre. the only conceivable ground for at- 
tributing distinctivé character or selfhood to 
him, lies in hisbeing in himself a direct contrast to 
liis Creator: empty where He is full, impoteut 
where He is oninl’potent. ignorant where He is 
omniscient, evil where He is good."

As we have already seen, this identity of 
the creature, which is utler opposition to the 
Divine Nature, constitutes “ the solé possible 
basis” for the communication of God’s Be- 
ing—of His infinite love, which renders Ilim 
wholly incapable of loving Himself. Let us 
now see what God is, and we shall then be 
able to decide what it is that He is obliged to 
love; it will be simply the precise opposite 
or antipodes of what God is.

p. 398: “ When we cali God a perfect or in
finite Being. what do wemean? We mean that 

I He is Life, the solé life of the üniverse, life in 
Himself, uncreated life. This is what we mean 
when we cali God a perfect Being. or allege His 
eternity and infinity. We know that our own 
life is derived ; that weexist naturally, and henee 
consciously, only because our fatbers have pre
ceded us But God has no father, being self-ex- 
istent or uncreated—being, in short, lije itself. It 
is His expresa perfection or iufinitude that He is 
Life itself.”

There is no room here for misconstruction. 
God is Life. That which He loves, being His 
exact and total opposite, is therefore Death. 
G<ftl does not love His own life, which dwells 
in and constitutes the onhj life (as the author 
informa us,) ol God’s creatures; for that 
would be to love Himselí, which He is incapa
ble of doing. God, by His subjection to the 
law of Necessity, can love nothing but Death, 
the antipodes of Himself, or Life. Wherever 
there is life, there is God; that life He loves 
not and cannot love, but He does love the 
death in which this life is involved. And 
what is this death ? It is nothing more ñor 
less than Matter. The üniverse of Matter is 
in itself the erabodiment of Death—i. e., the 
form of Death. All forms are symbolic of 
the unión of Life, which is motion, with Death, 
whieh is unchangeableuess, or destitution of 
motion—i. e., inertness. The distinctivc fea- 
ture of Life is motion, or constant activily. 
On the other hand, unchangeableuess, or utler 
passivily, is the distinguishing characteristic 
of Death, which is manifesled in Matter. God 
does not love the life dwelling in the myriad 
forms of the Üniverse; for that life is Himself 
—II¡8 own Being. He loves nothing but the 
exact opposite of Himself, Death—i.e., the ma
terial substance of the Üniverse, which is Mat
ter itself. Mr. James is íully and uncompro- 
misingly commilled on this point: 1. By his 
frequent and unqualified asserlions that God 
is incapable of loving Himself. 2. By bis 
promulgation of the doctrine that God is the 
solé life of the Universo. 3. By his numerous 
and positivo afflrmations that God can love 
only that which is the exact and total opposite 
of Himself.

A leading characteristic of Life ¡8 tnolion. 
“ Communication” itself is motion. The ex
act opposite of motion is inertness, which we 
know to be a characteristic of Matter. Mo
tion, which is a characteristic of Lile, implies 
continua! cbange ; inertneBs, its opposite, and 
a characteristic of Matter, implies unchango- 
ableness. But it ¡8 unnecessary to multiply 
examples : the simple distinction between mo
tion and inertness covers all minor considera- 
tions. Matter, by reasou of its very inertness,

For the Herahl of ProgresB.
Form. and Substance.

“ Prove all things ; hold fast ihat which is good.’’ 
[St. Paúl.

The following article is in review of a work 
entitled :
Substance and Shadow : Morality and Reli

gión in their Relation to Life. An Essay upon 
the Physics of Creation. By Henry James 
Boston: Ticknor A Fields. 1863.
Mr. James, (a disciple of Swedenborg,) deais 

in philosophical and theological abstractions 
with a practiced and skillful hand. His view 
of human nature in itself and as related to 
God is seemingly in direct opposition to the 
Orthodox view. But Ibis apparent variance 
is not subversive of the main doctrine of Or- 
thodoxy—namelv, the redemption of human 
nature by its Divine Creator; on the contrary, 
the theory whieh he propounds as to the re
spective positions of God and creature would, 
if applied as a basis of faith in the Church, 
give vitality and immense power to its pres- 
ent inanimate forras and conventionalities, by 
making the doctrine an actual living fact, in- 
stead of allowing it to rest, as it now does, 
upon historical evidence. The actual variance 
is merely the difference between his mode and 
the Orthodox mode of reaching the conclusión 
in question from given identical premises. 
But we confess (and so must every reader of 
the work.) that this difference is quite striking 
in itself, and that a practical working of the 
creed which he erecta upon Swedenborg’s plii- 
losopby of creation is still more striking to 
contémplate. Let us here briefly state the 
Orthodox premises and conclusión referred to : 

Premises.—1. Man is a creatnre of God.
2. Man in himself is intrinsically and utterly 
destitute of life and goodness

Conclusión—Man is redeenied from this to- 
tally evil condition solely by Divine inter- 
position.

Mr. James supports the premises in his own 
way, which is not the Orthodox way. The 
philosopby, where distinctly separaled from 
the theology of the work. is of a high order. 
As for the assumptions, the unswerving díc
tate of comraon sense (which, as the author of 
Substance and Shadow justly observes at page 
248, “is worth more than a myriad Sweden- 
borgs”) continually enforced upon us, is : To 
assumc nothiug whatever as a basis, bul to 
accept as a basis the undeniable facts of com- 
mon experience.

PH1LOSOPHY OF CREATION.
Creation is not the production by God of 

a substance out of nothing; it is the commu
nication of Himself, of His own Being, to that 
which is not Himself. But, in order to ¡usure 
the validity of this communication, it is ne- 
cessary that it shculd have a formal recepta- 
ele. FormatioD, tberefore, precedes creation, 
which is merely the communication of Divine 
Life, or God’s own Being, to that which is the 
exact opposite of Himselí. Creation is not a 
specific act which begins and ende; is not 
a work in time and space, which themselves 
fall wilhin, not outside of, creation. It is a 
perpetual, unceasing communication of Divine 
Life, indwelling and vivifying the finite form. 
Creation, therefore, instead of being an act in 
the past, is acontinuous orderly procession of 
Divine Life through myriad forms ofexistence; 
is without beginning or end. It is the life or 
inmost being of eacli individual. Althougb 
every person thinks that this inner life is ex- 
clusively his own, and sepárate from that of 
all other existences, this life is not that of the 
individual per se, but is God’s life dwelling in 
him, redeeming him from his own intrinsic 
destitution or death. Infinite Love is neces
sarily creative; it forms that which is not it
self in order that it may communicate itself 
to this exact and total opposite. God’s love 
is purelv unselfish, therefore he cannot love 
Himself. The feeling of selfhood which each 
person possesses—the feeling of being himself 
and enlirely distinct from all other existences 
—is also a necessity of the case; otherwise 
the creature would never know himself as ex- 
isting apart from his Creator, and creation 
would practically amount to nothing as a living 
fact.

Such is, briefly and distinctly, the Sweden- 
borgian philosopby of creation as exponnded 
by Mr. James, and sustained by him in a 
highly elabórate and skillfully fortified expo- 
sition. As a conception, it is perbaps supe
rior lo tbat of Orthodox religión, which makes 
creation an act of bruto pbysical torce in time 
and space: a freak of Omnipotence, sumrnon- 
ing the üniverse out of nothingness. But let 

- ua closely examine this Swedenborgian view 
of creation.

The first thing that arresta our altention is 
the peculiar application of the lerm “ crea
tion,” identifying it with “communication.”

p 40!): “Creation, as we liave seen, is nothing 
more than the commuNicafion of life un the purtof 
the Creator to the creature.”

The Orthodox and popular ¡dea of creation 
is, that it ¡8 a specific manifestation of Omni- 
potent Will, evolving the Universo from no- 
thingness. lf the pirrase be allowable, the 
difference of the two ideas may be said to be 
infinite, for they involve the difference be
tween God’s own being and that of a total ly 
dependent creature produced by Him out of 
utler nihility.

The next peculiarity which we observe is, 
that God is a subject of the Law oí Necessity. 
God creates or communicates His own Being, 
which is infinite love, to that which is the 
total opposite of Himself, because He is inca- 
pable of loving llimBelf; henee lie is necessi- 
tated to beslow ibis love on that which is lo- 
tally opposed to Himself. This primal neces
sity involves a minor necessity—namely, that 
the creature upon whom he bestows His love 
shall possess self-consciousness, i. c., shall feel 
that he íb exclusively h¡8 own existence, and 
thereby related to myriad other sepárate, dis

po88Íbility,” conslitnte “ a atable and salu- 
brious foundation ” for the influx of Divine 
Love or Life. The absurdity of this position 
is fully shown in our preceding observations 
The institution of such a creed by any organ
izaron would naturally nlarm timid and con- 
servative people—as well it might. We will 
quote a lew choice extracte, which, we faney, 
speak for themselves:

I
p. 160 . •' It íb upon this very capacity of tbe 

Divine Mercy to humble itself to the level of the ' 
grossest carnal concupiscence in the creature. 
that the latter's subsequent spiritual resusclta- 

tion in the Divine linage, his endless interior 
sympathy and conjunction with all Divine perfec
tion, excluBively pivots For it is only by perfectly 
appeasing our natural deslres, by richly and even 
exuberantly snlisíying every legitímate appetite 
and passion of our nature, that the Divine Love 
sncceeds at last in extricating us from its bond- 
age. and so conjoinlng us in eternal fellowsbip 
with Himself."

Tbe word “ legitímate” was undoubtedly in- 
serted in order that the tarpus delieli should not 
be too suddenly manifest; for at page 184 we 
find that a “ genuine conviction of sin ” will

"Malte the love of a humiliated harlot and the 
prostrate guilt of a woraan taken in the act of 
adultery comparatively olean and innocent, in
finitely more clean and innocent in a manly bosom, 
and therefore to the Divine bosom than all the 
sanctimoniouB and obscene viitue tbat ever thriv- 
ed by insulting them.”

“ Obscene virtue ” is a fine phrase—quite 
expressive.

p. 222 : “ The sinner. and not the Baint, isGod'» 
best element in human nature.”

Undoubtedly; ia it not superfluous in our 
author to state such a self-evidcnt proposi- 
tion? But he is not contení with simply 
stating it; he elucidate3 it “ in the highest 
style of the art ” We tbus find that “ the great 
creative operation spiritually wronght by God 
in human nature ” consists,

p. 489. “First, in His permitling ns as a com- 
munity acknowledging His ñame, to feel and 
exlnbit all that want or destitution which be- 
longs to us as natural eubjeets (and which is 
merely orcanized in our appetites and passions,) 
and bring forth whatever overpowering cupidity 
and ferocity of manners are bred of such want; 
and then, secondly, in His making us to see so 
keenly all tbe horror and hideousness of tilia state 

i of things, as of ourselves or spiritually to avert 
ourselves from it, and eviiitually disown and dis
use every method and institutiOD of our associ- 
ated life whichuourish and perpetúate it."

Perfectly simple: sublime in its simplicity 
and simple in its sublimity. First. we are to 
“ go the whole hog” in tboroughly sating the 
overpowering cupidity and ferocity of our ap
petites and passions, even “ to the last gasp 
of po^ibility ” (t.o use Mr. James’ own ex
pression in expounding the subject.) i. c.y until 
our appetites and passiona are completely 
worn out; for that only is the “last gasp of 
possibility.” Then, secondly, when our appe- 
lites and passions are “ íully developed” (the 
polite phrase for “ worn-out,”) we shall all 
at once see how very hideously we have been 
acting; althougb previously we “ could not 
see it.” We are then, in our new-born rigbt- 
eousness, ready to “ disown and disuse the in- 
stitutions of our associated life which nourish 
and perpetúate these appetites and passions” 
—that is, dens of infainy. The incidental cir- 
cumstance that this virtuous reuunciation 
happens to be a case of necessity on our part, 
of course does uot affect the validity and pu- 
rity of our intentions. In comraon parlance, 
“ our intention is good if our execution is 
bad.” By “disuse” and “disown,” Mr. 
James probably means “ play out ” and “ sell 
out-”; that is, when we have completely 
played out and cannot keep a hotel any longer, 
we are ready to sell out to somebody lliatcan. 
One more extract, and we subside:

p. 490: “ In a word. the Divine Love is of that 
essentially formative or redemptive quality, that 
it permite its creature to eflloresce to the fullest 
possibilities of his natural fiuiteness and cor- 
ruption.”

As Lord Dundrcary observes, “Yeh-yer” 
We have just seen hoto tbe creature is to “ go 
bÍ3 lenglli” in efliorescing. As Hamlet some- 
wbat pathetically remarks:

To what base uses we inay return, Horatio !
See also Shakespeare: King Henry IV—V, 
Love’s Labor Lost, and indeed passim (unless 
you prefer to “order liim up”); more particu- 
larly, As You Like It.

Comfortably yours, Young América.

is capable ofreceiving form, which is fixity or 
finite existence ; while Life, owing to its con- 
tinual motion or chango, is incapable of re- 
coiving íixed or nnchnnging form. Life cre
ates and dwells in llie fixed form?, which are 
Death ; and is itself unformed and unfixed, 
behig infinite subsistenee tnolding finite ex
istences to its own purposes.

Let it not be urged in support of the theory 
of creation presented in “ Substance and 
Shadow,” that it is the natural and evil mo- 
tions of the human heart—as to pride, ltisls, 
and self-asserlion—upon which God bestows 
His love. Such a claiin is a complete beg- 
ging of the whole question, and a sharaeless 
backing-down from oft-repeated and most 
positivo statcments. “God can onlylove that 
which is the exact and total opposite of Him- 
solí.” God is the solo Lile, and the dominant 
characteristic of Life is motion. Life, de- 
prived of motion, ceases to be Life. If a com
promiso be allowable in any sense,it certainly 
is not allowable in respect of motion, tlie very 
essence of Life. The position here reached 
from the given premises, as such cannot pos- 
sibly be refuted, and can be strengthened to 
any extent by a consideration of the opposing 
characleristics of Life, or God, and Death, or 
Matter. This Swedenborgian doctrine, with 
its “ love of exact and total opposites,” is 
virtually a falling-back or backsliding from 
the faith of the New Testament to that of the 
Oíd. We propose to clearly elucídate this 
point.

Mr. James, in bis consideralions of God 
and Nature, singularly omits all menlion of 
the Medialor between Ihem: between Mind, 
which is Conscions Life, and Matter, which is 
Death. Althougb baving gcnerally a clear 
idea oí individuality. he fails to say (if he does 
not fail to see.) that the constitulion and co- 
exislence of God (Mind,) and Nature (Matter.) 
of necessity gives birth to an Immortal Indi
vidual named Spirit—the vital forcé of the 
Üniverse. But his usually clear perception of 
individuality— i. e., tbe one thing which de- 
mand8 or presupposes the constitulion or co- 
existence of those elementa wbi'-h give it 
identity—will or should cocinee him that 
this very constitulion of Life -nd Death (Mind 
and Matter,) must manifest its totality or 
oneness the distinctive indivirfualizntion of all 
individualities . Spirit, which demands this 
constitulion for its manifestation, and whose 
distinctive use and power consists in its rela
tion to Ihese very constituents or parents, 
which alone enable it to manifest itself. The 
functions of Spirit as the cbild (the “only 
Son,”) of Mind and Matter, are, briefly and in- 
cidenially suggested in a previous article.* 
This eternal Son named Spirit is the vital 
forcé or Unconscious Life of the üniverse as 
we behold it. It is the Divine Mediator: the 
solé possible expression of the tendeney of 
Conscious Life or Mind to individuality, and 
continually dwells in and imraortalizes finite, 
intelligent, and rational beings. " In me ye 
have eternal life.” Tbe Ohild-Spirit or 
Christ-Divine in whom we have eternal life, 
arises from this marriage of Mind, the univer
sal father, and Matter, the universal mother. 
The Mediation of tbe Spirit, whereby the tend
eney of Mind to individuality is satisfied, con- 
fers immortality upon infinitely numerous ex
istences, and is truly the Cross of Christ, for 
in Him are centered all tbe burdeos of exist
ence. The scriptural annunciation of this 
sublime truth is susceptible of a strictly phi
losophical exposition, wbicb is here omilted 
for want of space.

It may here be inquíred: “Do you mean to 
say that this Christ, which appears to be the 
Uoconsciou8 Life or vital forec of the üniverse, 
is actually unconscious of His own existence ?” 
By no means. Tbe idea here involved may be 
rendered quite plain by a simple illustration— 
tbus: We know that the human mind pos
sesses various faculties—as of comparison, or
der, calculation, mirth, benevolence, caution, 
etc. But tliese different faculties are not 
separately conscious of their own existence ; 
it is only llie mind in its oneness or unity, i. c., 
as an individual, which perceives that itself 
as a whole possesses Ihese varying cbaracter- 
istics, which it uses to its own behests. In 
like manner the vital forcé or Spirit which 
permeates and vivifies the myriad and widely 
diverse forms of being, is, as to Ihese infinitely 
varied forms considered separately, uncon
scious of existence; but, in its entire oneness 
or individuality, it must perceive that it pos
sesses in itself these infinite divisionsand sub- 
divisions of formal and unconscious ex
istence.

TI1U8 far intn tlie bnwels of the lund 
Have we inarched oo without impediment.

Ilaving reached an impregnable position 
with regard to the Swedenborgian theory of 
creation, it is a very simple matter to estímate 
the intrinsic worth of the creed which Mr. 
James builds upon it—bolh as to the creed it
self and its practical development. But the 
limits of a newspaper article will not here 
permit the appropriation oí a large space for 
the purpase. We will premise tliatMr. James 
probably has not reached the legitimate com- 
men-sense conclusions (as to exact and total 
opposites,) from his theory of creation, whieh 
are herein presented; for he is gtiilty of tbe 
logieal absnrdíly (in view of his premises 
of creation,) of presenling a creed which ad
vócales the fnllest possible development of tbe 
natural evil motions of human nature—í. e., to 
pride of self, vanity, covetousness, and the 
fullest unbridled grutilicalion of tbe grossest 
appetites and passions. These things, tbus 
developed, as he says, “ to the last gusp of

• “ The Two UltimateH.” publlshed in the Hkhalp 
or rnoaiiKBB, .luly 25ih ¡ iu which tile conclusions here 
announced (ua to Mind, Mnlter. uud Spirit.) were in 
dcpend'-tilly reuchcd by me, prior to reading •• Sub- 
alance nnd Shadow being simply my own infer- 
ences from facía of conuuon experience.

The Amehjcan Oud-Fellow : A monthly 
Magazine devoted lo dissemimiting a knowl- 
edge of llie sentiments, principies, opera- 
tions, nnd condition of the American Odd- 
Fellows.
We take pleasure in saying to our readers 

that the editor and publislier of this Magazine, 
Mr. John W. Orr, of this city, is conferring on 
the American institution of Odd-Fellotvship, 
a monthly blessing oí no ordinary merit and 
influence. His facilities and reputntion as an 
artist—being one of the most successful en- 
gravers in New York—enchance the valué of 
his publication to an nnusual extent. In a 
literary and poelic point of view, his Maga- 
zine is rarely excelled ; while his writings as 
Editor, and the several correspondente con- 
cerning the interests of the Fraternity, give a 
high tone to the work. Weconsider Mr. Orr’s 
Odd-Fellow Magazine a most welcome month
ly visitor. May he nnd it live and prosper in 
llie gloriou8 work of progression aud univer
sal brotherhood. All who want to subscribe 
can address him, Box 42J7 P. O., New York. 
Térras $1.60 a year ir) ndvance.

—An Englisli provincial clcrgyman has in- 
troduced a nbveliy intn his church. When lie 
reads tbe churching scrvice for a poor man’s 
wile, he repeats, “ Lord, save this woman, tby 
servaul!” but if the petitioner belong lo a 
betier class, he changes it into, “ Lord, save 
this ladyl” an instatice of easle-feeling pecu
liar lo England. Will the “Lord” make the 
same nice distinction ?

Progressive Conventions.
“A Progressive Convention is the month-pieceof 

mental liberty. Jn the nbBcnce of freedoin of Speech 
all our other rlghts are in JeoparUy. Free Conven
tions are to América what tldes and wave* are to the 
oceaD."

Corre pondence of tire Heraid of Progrese.

Notes from Boston.
NCMBER TWO.

TBE FIRST OF AüGUST ANN1VERSARY.

SPEECHES OF REV. DR. MAS8IE, OF ENGLAND, 
8ENAT0R WILSON, AND OTHERS.

They Advócate a Hearty Support of the Presidenl 
and Proclamation.

The first day of August has become justly 
celebrated among Anti-Slavery people of Bos
ton, and, to a great extent, of tbe whole coun- 
try, as the occasion of bolding annually a 
public meeting at “ Abington Grove,” for the 
purpose of celebrating the abolition of slavery 
(in 1838) in those of the West India islands 
which belong to Great Britain.

Feeling tbat we could not afford to lose the 
opportunity, which offered itself this year, of 
altending an anuiversary concerning which 
we had beard so much, we decided to join the 
excursión which went out from the city, and 
were well repaid for so doing.

Abington, a stalion a few miles south of 
Boston on the Oid Colony Road, is a favorito 
place for liolding meetings of this kind. The 
ampie grounds are shaded by a fine growth oí 
pine trees, and form a lovely retreat from the 
city’s din and dust—one section being devoted 
lo refresbrat; t-bootbs, a dancing-hall, bowl- 
ing-alley, swings, &c., while tbat portion on 
which the speakers’ platform is errected is 
surrounded on three sides by a míniaturelake, 
the ripple of whose waters mingles musically 
with the plaint of the pine leaves overhead. 
The company which a3sempled there on the 
1 st instant seemed to be inspired by' the spirit 
of the place. They were not mere pleasure- 
seekers—on their countenances were visible 
the traces of thought and earnest purpose in 
life; and still the utraoal decorum and good 
feeling characterized the procceedings. Al- 
though the sky tbreatened rain during the 
morning, a goodly number were in attendance, 
one-sixth, perbaps, being colored.

The meeting was organized bythe choice of 
Wm. Lloyd Garrison a3 Presidenl, with the 
usual compleraent of sub-officers.

After a jubilee song by tbe Hutchinsons, 
Rev. Dr. Massie, of England, was introduced. 
He said tliat be had often been asked, since 
coming lo this country, what was the cause of 
the retrograde of the English mind in regard 
to slavery. He contended that there had been 
no such retrograde. England never was by a 
majority Anti-Slavery. A great portion of 
the English people were as indifferent on that 
subject as if they belonged to the “ Copper- 
head” or “ Rattlesnake ” party among us. 
The agitation which finally brought about 
emancipation in the British West Indios orig- 
inated among a few Nonconformist ministers 
in 1830. They were opposed by the aristoc- 
racy and the clergy of the Established Church. 
England has her “ apes of aristocracy,” said 
Mr. Massie. John Bull admires aman with a 
liandle to bis ñame. The people followed 
their aristocratic and religious leaders, and 
when these Nonconformist prcachers com- 
menced agitating the subject of emancipation, 
their chapéis wereburned andeverything done 
to oppose them. But they continued their 
work. An “ Agency Societv ” was established 
in London, which employed Anti-Slavery lec- 
turers to travel through the country. At 
length the tables oí the Houses of Lords and 
of Commons began lo be loaded with emanci
pation petitions. Lord Grey said that Slavery 
must be abolished in the West Indies, and Mr. 
Stanley introduced a bilí for tbat purpose. It 
was carried; but scarely a bishop voted forit. 
Emancipation was tbe result of the efforts 
made by the Nonconformist religious element 
outside of the Established Church. It was not 
numbers, bul zeal that carried the day. Such 
was the case in nearly all forward movements. 
There was as much difference between the 
Nonconformist element and the Eí'ablished 
Church in England on tbe subject of Slavery 
as between slaveholders and non-slavehold- 
ers here in América.

Dr. Massie then introduced letters signed by 
seven bundred and tifty French and fourthou- 
sand and eight English clergymen, (nearly all 
of them of the Nonconformist Church.) the ob- 
ject of which was to express sympathy with 
the government and people of the North in 
their efforts to abolisb Slavery. An address 
also accompanieff it, adopted by an Anti-Sla
very conference held at the Free Tradv Hall in 
Manchester, on the 3d of June, six tliousand 
people being in attendance. He had read 
these in New York, Philadelphia, and else- 
where. and bad conveyed them, through the 
British EiubassadoratWashington, to tbe Pres- 
ident. Mr. Lincoln received him very cor- 
dially, aud informed him tbat he had already 
seen and read them. He (Dr Massie) was con- 
vinced that the Presidenl was a truo íriend of 
the negro and a true Christian. lie rejoiced 
iu the progresa of emancipation. The negro 
was not to be despised because he wore a 
black skin. God gave him tbat color as the 
best for him.

Samuel May, Jr., of Leicester, one of the 
secretarles of the meeting, said that there 
were Copperheads in England to-day. The 
government was againsl us. A íriend of his 
in England had sent him recently an extract 
from a London paper (which he read) contain- 
ing the ñames of a committe of lords and ti- 
tled gentleman who had been appoinled to ex- 
ecule a marble statue of Slonewall Jackson ,
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’ asa Cbr¡8tian and a bero ”—tho work, when 
completad, to be presented to lhe State ol Vir
ginia! They stated, by way of explanation. 
that no expression of opinión was meant by 
tilia as to the merits of tho Btruggle now go
ing on in América.

Dr. Másele remarked tbat tho men who were 
on that commiltce were Tofím, without an 
exception. Ono of them was very wealthy, 
and could easily give tbe aniount (lifteen htin- 
dred pounds) uecessary to construct lhe 
Btalue. Hunco it looked to him very ridicu- 
loue for them to go begging for it as they did. 
But llioro are arislocra*s, said he, who are 
friends of América. The Duke ol Argylo and 
Lord Lyons, tho British minister al Washing
ton, were 8uch. The money-niafemg (not 
money-made) people of England were witb 
us. He had been among lhe tradesmen 
of different cilios, and knew that tbey 
wcro with us. God is with us, and 
lio will make lhe wralh of man to praise 
Him. He said be did not come liere to 
provoke antagonism, but to creóte barmony. 
Woo betide the day when the first gun should 
bo fired in a war between England and Amér
ica. Let themengage in culting one anotber’s 
throats, and all the despotisms in Europe 
would shout Hnrrah I

Mr. May replied thnt altbough there woro 
honorable cxceptions, he thought faets were 
on his side as regarás the hostile position of guilty of telling family secreta; bul tbe fací 
the government of England. He thoughtthat1 was, they liad turned her out. They had got

and believed in freo-irado .as laiight hy üal- 
lioun. Domocracy was not then, however, 
synonymous with Pro-Slavecy. Mr. Van Ben- 
thuysen was to start. and did starl that ye<*r, 
n pnper called tho Jeffcrsonlan, lhe object ol 
which was lo advócate tho lulerests of Ib» 
South. Secessiou was, oven then, a fixed f»< l 
in bis miad. After reniaining in New Orleans 
a vear, sbe went, upon the invitation of Mrs. 
Van Benthuysen, to lhe in her family. The 
paper liad been in operation one year. Fotir 
tbousand dollurs liad been given to it by .Jeff. 
Davis, but tho concern did not pay. Itsecured 
lhe governnient patronage, and, by lhe aid of 
the planters, wbo senl tnoney wilh ihcir árd
eles, it was kept up lili ’48, wben it was 
stopped, leaving tho editor brokeu down in 
bealtii nnd ruined in purse. Jeff. Davis said 
that lhe country’ was not rcady tur it. Tho 
speaker married Mr. V.’s oldest bou in 1S48, 
and went to live at the mansión of Jeff. and 
bis brother, Joe Davis, al Hurrlcane Bend, on 
tbe Missiesippi. The mansión was named 
from a lomado which years before Bwept over 
tbe place—a precursor of lhe terrible political 
tornado which was subsequently to sweep 
over the couutry. Jeff. Davis, at that time, 
defined abolilionists lo be all those who did 
not believe in Slavery aud iis universal exteu- 
aion.

Mrs. V. 6aid the audience might think her

tho lwo or threc wbom Dr. Massio bad named 
wero al! that could be named wbo were intel- 
ligoutly out* friends among tbe aristoc-racy. 
He would like to believe otberwise if be 
could.

Mr. Garrison* coincided with Dr. Massio in 
tho hope that there would be no conflict be- 
tween England and tbe United States. A11 tbe 
Copperhead journals in tbe country are in fa
vor of it, and are trying to stir up bate and 
war between them. Tbe pcople of England 
were witb tbe Norlh as against tbe South. 
Tbe votes of all tbe meetiugs on American af- 
fairs which liad been beld from John 
O’Groat’s houseto Land’s Eudhad been inour 
favor witb a single exception—tbat at Sbef- 
field. How Ibis ’.ast was organized and by 
wbom gotten-up he did not know. Toryistn 
only was against us. Thftt nccessarily sympa- 
thizes witb tbe Soulhern Oligarchy. He did 
nol think it probable tbat England would re- 
cognize the Soulhern Confederacy.

Witb regard to tbe bistory of emancipation, 
Mr. Garrison remarked tbat God does not work 
by masses. What was true of the Established 
Church of England, had also been, it grieved 
him to say, true of Church and clergy of our 
own land. Tbe Anti-Slavery people bave al- 
ways had to conteud against them. The pop
ular religión, said Mr. Garrison, is thoroughly 
corrupt. A change ¡8 being wrought in it. 
but it is through our sufferings, not through a 
bigher motive.

He announced tbat petitions were being cir- 
culated through the audience asking for tbe 
emancipation of the slaves in the Border 
States, and hoped tbey would be generally 
eigned. Wbile tbesc five or six tbousand 
slaves remained, everything was endangered.

After the singing of the “Jobn Brown Song:’ 
by the Hutchinsons, the meeting adjourned 
for one bour, for reíreshments, reassembling at 
2 P. M.

Wm. Wells Brown was the first speaker 
No one, he said, could bereafter accuse tbe 
black man of a want of bravery. He had nobly 
vindicated himself on the field in tbe face of 
the enemy and under the rnost trying and un- 
favorable circumstances.

As for bimself, Mr. Brown said, he liad no 
particular prejudice against the whites. He 
was half wbite, and bence mígbt be expected 
to do them half justice !

Stevens carne Norlh to stipulate witb tbe 
government that wbite men alone sbould fight 
wbite men, nnd lo pledge tbegood failb of the 
South, that, if the Norlh would agree, black 
men sbould not be permitted to fight. The 
South, he said, had no good faith ; it was all 
bad faith. Black men South fought witb 
picks and shovels. By their aid the Confed
éralos bad been enabled to construct forts, in 
storming which thousands of lives had been 
lostby us, as at Fort Wagner. Tbey were also 
found with guns in their hands, and were 
forced to fight, as al. Bull Run.

The devil in the negro liad been roused by 
Slavery. Slaveboldera fear him. Tbey know 
that we ha ve tonebed the key of the rebellion 
—first, by taking liim away so that tbey can 
no longer bave bis labor, and, secondly, by 
arming him.

(Mr. Brown being inlerrupted at tliis point 
by a fall of rain, remarked that it was better 
to be here tban in Jeff. Davis’ dominions, for 
here we were free and could go borne, if wet. 
and get some dry clolhes!]

After a few minutes’ interruption the speak
er continued, offering for sale copies of bis 
work, “The Black Man.” This work, he re
marked, was nol “written by Mrs. Stowe,” but 
was his own production. No one saw it pre- 
vious to its publication save bimself and his 
printer. its faults were all his, as well as its 
excellencies, if it had any.

He was bound lo say that altbough he was 
balí wbite, tbat half was by far the worse one, 
since bis white relations were all rebela—every 
scoundrel of them I

A lady named Mrs. Van Bentbuysen, wbo 
was announced as a relative, by marriage, ol 
Jeff. Davis, nexl addressed the audience. In 
1845 sbe went from Massachusetls to New Or
leans to engage in teaching. On the way down 
the MÍB8ÍS8¡pp¡ sbe made the acquaintance ol 
a family named Van Bentbuysen, wbo were 
relativos of the Davises. Tbey were very 
communicalive, and made many inquirios of ber 
concerning Nortbern politice. Sbe was a New 
England girl—had been educated a Democral,

I that were h not tlinl his BtroiiRth was ex- 
I hausted lie rould bave gone inlo lhe subject / 
Tho second .'ase was that of a meeting in 
which a liille girl fell asleep, nnd, on waking, 
inquired of her mother “ whether thilh was 
thith, Sund.iy or whether it was ncxlh Sunday.” 
Story-telling tippeared to be Mr. Thoinpson’s 
special forte.

Hon. Hknry Wilson, who bad occtipied ft 
place on tho platform dtiring the doy. was in- 
troduced at Ibis point. We Can, at best, give 
but an imperfect sketch ol his eloquent nnd 
well-litned address. He commenced by 8ay- 
¡ng that in 1838 he visited Washington, nnd 
wbile there saw slavery, carne to the conclu
sión to give bis itiduence against it, and bad 
done so through life. He had attended tbese 
meetings for a quarter of a century. They 
were beld to celébrate an act of England. 
It was nol the crown, but the people of Eng- 
I itid that effecled emancipation in tbe West 
Indies. Tbe same power that carried that act 
o ver the throne is for us and with tía to-day. 
It liolds lhe throne and the vast cotnmercial 
intere9l8 ol England in its hands.

Those wbo knew him (Mr. Wilson) knew 
thnt he had been accustomed to take a hope- 
ful view of our ftffairs. He thought much had 
been acoomplisbed, and believed in going 
right on. But he wished lo offer a word of 
warning to Anti-Slavery men. They would 
tneet wid> more opposition—more bitter ha- 
tred—within the next few yeara than they 
had evermet witli beforc. There was an or
ganizaron here in the North which would 
throttle U9, as Jeff. Davis said, if they could. 
They burn nnd hang negroes in New York, 
and will do everytbing which it is in the 
power of desperate men to do to drive tbe 
President from the Proclamaron, to over- 
power bis friends, and break down tbe Gov- 
erument. There is more dnuger now than 
there has ever been befóte, and more bravery 
¡3 required among tbe friends of freedom. 
The Proclamation, said he, musí be austained.

They had gol
1 her borne, ber land, her nioney, and her bus- 

baud. Gen. Butler said the latler was a bíg 
rebel, but she did not believe it. Sbe had 
taugbt him better.

Secession, sbe said, bogan in ’48. They 
who believed tliat Abraham Lincoln brougbt 
on tbe war should rcmember that. The South- 
erners began to manufacture their own clotli- 
ing, so as to be independen! of the North in 
case of a war They were greatly troubled, 
however, as to medicines, knowing that in 
case of a blockade their supplies would be cut | 
otF. To remedy this they hit upon Hydro- To enforce this is the first tbing to accom- 
pathy. Tbe Davises sent for Dr. Ruy, ol New plish. It had, he believed, been llie means of 
York, tried tbe cold-water ireatment under his preserv: » p^ace between England and the 
directions, nnd found that it agreed with them United Hiates. As for any modification of the 
firsl-rate. They thought they could get along Proclama . >n. he would deuounce it in ad- 
mighty well without quinine and calomel. vanee. ‘.esideut Lincoln had said lo him

Juff. Davis hended the couservative bromch that be . vi-r woull withdraw It; but it musí 
of lhe secession party, wbile Yancey hended be rem- ¡éd that the President was only a 
the radical. Their only point oí disagreement ( man, a’ • < 'tanges might occur within tbe 
was as to the time to strike for iudepeudence. next tv irs which woul l oblige bim to re- 
The Yancey s wanted te secede wir.n the cede frotu ha’ [«csitiu’:. It was the duty of 
Charleston Couvention was beld. Davis Anti-Slavery men to rally to hi3 sup- 
wnnted to wait and elect anotber Southern port, and seek by every means in their power 
President. Tbe Yankees, hesaid, would stand to count>-r 1 i the influence of tbe enemies of 
it as long as they could make money ; but the lhe G<>> 
Yanceys carried the day, and, ¡mease of fail- other .- 
ure, would be denounced by the Soulhern 
leaders as having precipitated the war.

Their great hobby was centralization. They* 
wanted a strong government, they said. Gen. 
Butler’s subsequent administration at New 
Orleans was jusl the tbing they had been wish- 
ing for 1

S.ie (Mrs. V) was present in the parlor uf 
the St. Charles Hotel in 1848, and overheard a a i 
conversaron between Joe Davis nnd others in :• 
relalion to fortjfying the harbor of New Or- ¡ sci , . _ . . .
leansand themouthsof the Mississippi. ftwas pose them. The Copperheads mean to save 
finally decided that Sbip Island should be for-' Slavery if they destroy the Republic in so 
»;K..,1 nr.,1 lluif. ea.,1 • o I..fV Onvia .t.iínnr SlftVprV tí nOt Ví«t dfiStmrf>d in lllia

nnnt. They must lay aside all 
, and direqj all their energies to 

th¡3 one object. Tbe Slave States muse be 
brougbt back into tbe Uhion with Anti- 
Slavery men at their '“e<id. Had Lee been 
defeated on the Potomac, he believed that 
Ncrt'a Carolina would have applied for re- 
admiss'rm into the Unión. Tburlow Weed 

. • g • ar.’y like him would have said, 
■ , - oackon ber oíd footing, Slavery 

i uc greateat work of Anti-Siavery 
iv-r. 's yet before them. They bave ever? de- 

iption of bate, malignity, and power to op-

She rejoiced in tbe longlb of this war. If we 
had crushed lhe rebellion at once, Slavery 
would have lived. She rejoiced iu every de- 
feat and in every victory.

Tsomas Sims spoke briefly. (Sims was 
carried from Rosten lo Georgia as a Blave (un
der the Fugitivo Slave Acl,) in 1851, from 
there was sold to New Orleans, was trans- 
ferred Chenco to Vicksburgh, and finally was 
sent back to Boston by the United States 
Government a few months since a free 
man.] He vindicated the colored people, in 
his remarks, from a seeming want of patriot- 
ism with regard to enlisting.

After nnolher song by tbe Hutchinsons 
(“ Tbo Ballle-Cry of Freedom,”) a brief tri
bute was paid to the late Col. Sliaw, of tbe 
Fifty-fourlh Regiment (Colored.) by William 
Wells Brown. Senator WíIboii, being called 
out a second time, plantad bimself slill more 
unreservedly, if possible, on the Anti-Slavery 
platform, than he bad done previously.

The meeting then adjourned.
Thus ended our first “ celebration” at Ab- 

inglou. Some disappointment was expressed 
by those present thftt neillu-r Wendell Pbillips 
ñor Henry C. Wright were present. The 
former was unnble to altend, we were in- 
formed, from indisposilion ; the latter, from 
busino9s engngeraents elsewhere. C. J. R.

Public Spcakers.
[For the completenessand corrcctness of tbe follow- 

Ing lista of Sprake-a* appofntmenta and addreaaea. we 
mu:it rely upon the pr uipt nnd constant attenllon OI 
those wbom We thus graluitoualy advortiae. For the 
conveniente oí l.ectiire Committeea, it Is deairablO 
that all travellng Lectorera on Splrltunlism nnd Re 
fcitn keep us eonstantly anpjdicd with their cngnge 
menta and peruinueut poat-uflioe address.1

Psychometrical.

SOUL READING;
OR,

PSY'CHO.UETRICAL 1) EI,1 NEATI ON 
OF CHAltACTER.

MRS. A. B. SRVERANCR would respcctfully nu- 
nounce to the public tbat for Chore who will viril her 
in peraon, or senil their autograph or lock of hnir, she 
will give an acourn'e descrlptlon of leading trnlts of 
character nnd peculiarities of disposición ; marked 
changos in past and futuro Ilíe ; physicul dlsu ise, 
with preecrlptlun therefor ¡ what bumnesti they are 
best adaptad to pursue in order to be auccestful; the 
physical and mental adaptiui<>n of those intending 
marriage ; and hints to the ioharmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore and perpetúate their former 
love.

She will give iostructlons for selfimprovement, 
by telling what faculties should be restrained aud 
what culti valed.

Seven years* experieuce warrants Mrs. S. in saying 
thatshe can do what she ud veri isea without fail, as 
bundreds are willing to teslify. Skeptics are partic
ular 1 y invited to investígate.

Everything of a prívate nature kept stbictly as 
such. For written delinealions of character, $1 ; 
verbal, 50 cents.

Address MRS. A. B. SEVF.RIXCE,
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wis.

KNOW TIIYHELF.

■ APPOINTMENTS.
J. I»I. Per bien, Bnttle Creek, Mich., last lwo 

Sundnra in eacb month.
Ai r». Mnry .*>!• Woo<i will epeak Sept. 6 and 13 * 

at StalTord. Conn.
E. Whipple will lecture in South-west Michigan 

during the sutumer and fail. Address Mattawnn. 
Van Burén Co.. Mich.

ftiioo Emma Hnrdinge lectores ¡n tho West in 
the fall nnd winter. Address Rose-Crosa, Delanco 
P. O. Burlíngton Co., N. J.

Miau Mnrthn Leíalo Brckwlth lectores 
in Chícopee, Masa., during Auguat, Providence 
R. I .during September ; Taunton, Masa., October 
4 and 1 i ¡ Lowell during Deceinber

Alru. Annn 1>I. Mfddlebrook will lecture in 
Somera, Conn., Aug. 23 nnd 30 . Springfleld. Masa., In 
September; Chicopee, October; Lowell, Novcmber; 
Buff.ilo, N. Y., Deccmber , Bridgeporl, Conn., Jnnu- 
ary and February.

F. L. II. Willfa will remain in New England 
during the aumrner. Tbe nutumn and winter lie 
expeets to apend in thlacity. For six oreight months, 
comuiouclng Nov. 1, lie will be at liberty to mnke ar- 
rangements with Spirltual Asroclntions in Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Bridgeporl, New Haven, Harlford, and 
in placea nearer New York. Address, during July, 
August, aud September, Hnncock, N. 11.

Psychometrical Delineations
Of the Physical, Mental, and Spiritual Facuities. 
Termsíl. Address R. P. WILSON,

Stalion D, New York Clty.
For full dcscription of the seven temperameuts 

terms, $2.

tified, and tbey sent to Jeff. Davis, wbo was in 
Congress. to procure an appropriation for that 
purpose. Tbey succeeded—the Norlh, as 
usual, footing Lhe bilí. Thus a9 early as 1848 
tbey commenced preparing for the “ etner- 
geney.” Wbile New Orleans was defended by 
a number of forts well supplied witb artillery 
of tbe beaviest caliber, Boston Htfrbor could 
boastof but one oíd rusty gun, and that poiuted 
directly ai the State House capola.

Anotber instance of Soulhern proíligacy at! 
the expense of their “ mudsill bretbren ” of the ' 
North was the purchase ol a large number of 
camela. The South, said Jeff. Davis, wants 
camels, and Congress fortbwitb sent for tbeni. 
Tbey were turned loose upon the plains of 
México, and there tbey would probabiy re- 
inain, to be made use of by the futuro Southern 
Confederacy.

Mrs. Van Bentbuysen gave some further de- 
tails oí ber life in the South—of remoring to 
Tenuessee and living in seclusiün among lhe 
mountains ; ol ber being suspected as a spy. 
not because of anything sbe said, but because 
abe loolced Unionistn ; of tbe departure of her- 
self and husband for the North ; of bis joining 
Buller's expedilion to New Orleans and being 
taken prisoner. since wbicb sbe had heard no- 
tbing from him; and of ber supporting ber- 
self and child since then by public speaking. 
Her remarks were frequently applauded.

She was foliowed by Mr. Edwin Thompson, 
a well-ktiown temporalice leclurer. wbo enter- 
tained the audience with several amusing an- 
ecdotes. He introduced bis remarks by com- ] 
paring bimself to tbe man who was caught 
stealing pork. When the man was asked why 
he did not speak, he answered that “ he did 
not know what to say.” His sensations were 
similar when called upon to address tbe meet
ing. He advocuted abolitiun as an acl of 
justice, not as a necessity. As a proof of the 
black man’s capacity he quoted several stau- 
zas of a poem composed by James Horton, a 
slave wbo could neilber read ñor write. Sta- 
listics sbowed that tbe negroes would raise 
five times as much under a free as under a 
slave-labor syslem. Yet some people were so 
thick-skulled that they did not know this, and 
tbey never would. These meetings bad been 
beld íor years, and yet the Copperheads could 
not understand the importante of emancipa* 
tion.

The subject of abolition, he Sftid, was ex- 
haustless. He told lwo stories to ¡Ilústrate 
how much might be said upon it. The first 
was of a hard-sbell preacber out West, who, 
after be had harangued bis audience for two 
hours and fifty-five minutes, remarked to them

jjuing. Slavery is not yet destroyed in this 
country. It remains intact in four-fifths of 
tbe Slave States, but the opportunity exista to 
destroy it. The Pcople give laws to President 
and Senator. By stauding by the President 
and the Proclamation, the Slave-Power can be 
overthrown. It is the duty of tbe Press and of 
every loyal man to give them all lhe support 
in their power. By so doing we shall bave 
peace, aud with it liberty; fail to do so, and 

! we shall ha ve the worst forms of conservatism 
' and hunkerism to contend with for years. No 
man can be a patriot and a friend to Slavery.

1 'That is the only enemy which this country has, of 
any vitality. No true Unión man can be for it. 
Every sbot by which the lives of our sons 
bave been lost has been fired by Slavery. 
The man who will forgive Slavery will for- 
give the Devil! The war is not ended. Bat- 
tles are nol ended. Do not assume that they 
are, and for God’s sake do not assume tbat 
Slavery is at an end 1 Enforce the Procla- 
mation, free tbe slave, and save the Republic.

Senator Wilson spoke very impressively, 
and manifestly had the entire sympathy of the 
audience.

Tueooore Weld, being strongly urged by 
the Chairman to speak, reluctantly consented 
todo so. He said tbat years ago he spoke 
for the Anti-Slavery people. until his voice 
broke down and he could speak no longer. 
For a long time he was silent, but now he had 
so far recovered as to be able to speak on or- 
dinary or merely intellectual topics; and yet 

' litóse in which he felt deeply interesled, as 
lhe one which had called him here, soon 
caused hoarseness. We do not, said he, know 
what it is to love the black man—not because 
he is black, bul because he is a man. We 
touch things with the tipa ot our fingere. We 
do not know what it is to wield human sym
pathy. We need a deeper and simpler ap- 
precialion of human nature—an nppreciation 
so simple and deep that we shall not see the 
color of his skin or tbe growth of his bair.

He believed tbat the way to destroy Slavery 
was to sustain lhe President. We must not 
think ol anything else. All aristocracy, all 
deepolism, all caste, all that does not adopt 
the principie that all men are created equal, 
is combiued against us in this Btruggle. (Af
ter some further remarks, Mr. W. was obliged 
to refrain from speaking on account of 
hoarseness.)

Mas. Weld (daughter of Judoe Grimpke, of 
South Carolina,) being called upon, said, that, 
as a Carolinian, she was bound to idenlify 
herself with this meeting. They only knew 
what Slavery was who had been in its midat.
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SPIKITÜAt MBr.'riNGS.
Lamastine Hall. cor. 29th St, and Bth ar. Sundav, 

lOJj A. M. L'onference every Wednesday 75$ P.JM. 
Tss Unión Harmonial Circle hold a Couference 

Suuday. 25$ P. M. at 105 Howery.

PUBLIC MEDIIMIS.
Mrs. W. R. Hayden, 44 West 28th St.
Mrs. A. C. Doubleday, Clairvoyant and lmpressional 

Médium, '>6 W. Fourtcenth at., west cor. Sixth Av.
Mrs. R. A. Beck. Test, Clairvoyant, snd Remedial 
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Kev. Stephcn Fellows, Fall River, Ma
B. J. Butfs, Hopedalr, Mass.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
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Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Springfleld, Mass.
Alisten E. biiuinons, Woodstock. Vi.
Mrs. Mary Macumber Wood, W. KUHagly, Ct.
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Travelers’ Guide.
TO Al.BANY, by Hudson River Railroad, 68 War- 

ren Street, 7 and 10 A. M. and 31», 5, and 105$ P. M. 
Suuday,5 P. M.

TO Al.BANY. by Harlern Railroad, Twenty-sixth 
street and Fourth Avenue, 105$ A. J>1.

Tü BOSTON, by New London litie. Pier 39 North 
River. Stoningt' U liue, Pier 18 North Kívt-r, and Fall 
River line, l'ier 3 North River, dally (Suudays ex- 
cepted.5 P. M.

TO BOSTON, by New Iiaven Railroad, vin Spring- 
field Twenty-seventh Street aud Fourth Avenue,
5 A. M. und X)$ aud 8 P. M.

TO BOSTON, by New Haven Railroad, Twenty- 
seventh Streei und Fourth Avenue, via Shore line, 
liJá and 8 P. M. Sunduy, 5 1’. M.

TO BUFFALO, by Erie Railroad, foot of Chiynbers 
Street. 7 and 10 A M. and 5 P. M.

TO PHILADELPHIA. by New Jersey Railroad, foot 
of Cvurtlandt Street, 7 atid 10 A. M. ; 4, 6, 75$ and 
115$ P. M. Sunday, 7 5$ P. M.

TO PHILADELPHIA. by Cnmden and Amboy Rail
road, Pier -6 North River, foot of Barclay Street,
6 A. M. and 2 1*. M.

TO WASHINGTON by New Jersey Railroad. 7and 
10 A. M. ; 7 5$ and 1 i 5r. I'. M. , foot of Courtlandl 
Street, Sunday, 7 5$ P. M.

TO THF. WEST, by C.utial Railroad of New Jer
sey, foot of Courtlandt Street. 6 and 8 A. M., 12 M., and
7 P. M.

STONINGTON LINE FOR BOSTON, via Groton, 
New l.ondon. rtonii gt<m, Providence. Newport, 
Taunton, aod New Be.lfuid.—The spleu<>id steamers 
" COMMONW EALTH •' and •• i l.YMOl’TH ROCK’ 
will leave Pier No. 13 North River, foot of Courtiandt 
Street, dally (except Sunday.) at 5 P. M.

Freight taken as iow a» by any olhvr line. Office 
of Compuny, No 115 We-t Street. comer of Court- 
lundt Slreot. W. M. EDWARDS, AgenL

FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE, via Newfort 
and Fail Ri.er.—The splendid and superior ateamer 
“ METROPOLIS,” Captóla Brown, leaves New York 
every Tuesdav, Thursdav. and Saturday, at 5 o’clock 
P. M., nnd the -F.MP1RE STATE.” Captuin Bray- 
ton, on M<<nduy. Wednetduy, nnd Frldny, al 5 o‘clock 
P. M., from Pier No. 3 Norlh River.

Bereafter no rooms will be regarded ns seeured to 
nny applieanl until the same shall have been paid 
for.

Freight to Boston is forwarded through witb great 
dispatch by an Expresa Freight Train.

WM. BORDEN, Agent,
Nos. 70 and 71 West St.
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PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A RBPORT

Of its Origin, Rise. Proceedings, Cou- 
duet, Lessons, Recitations, and Songs.

C O N T E N T S.
Origin of the Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
Proceedinge of the First Quarterly Mceling. 
Arrangemcnt and Conduct of the Groups. 
Order of Exerciscs.
Public Festive Occasions.
Department of lessons for the Groups. 
Repository of Brief Utterances for Lessons. 
Questions and Answers.
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Hymns.
Catalogue of Books in the Llbrary.

A neat 18mo. 144 pages, bound in cioth. Price, 
postpaid, 30 cents. By expresa, $20 per 100.

A N S W E R S
TO 

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A Sequel to the Penetralia.)

BY
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Several years ago the autlior of this volume wrote 
as follows:

“ Each man is cspable of rendering high service to 
humuuity ; but whetber humanity gets it from him, 
or the reverse, will ever reinnin for the world to de
cide............ Now here am 1. actiñg faithfully in ac-
cordance with my personality and its boundaries. If 
you know how to use me, as my nature prescribes, 
I shall yield you a perwanent benefit. But if. in your 
ignoran ce of yourself, (and therefore of me.) you do 
not put me to the best service, you will soon feel the 
penalty.”

During the period whicb has since elapsed, a mui- 
titude of questions have been propounded to him, 
embracing points of peculiar ir.terest and valué con- 
nected with the Spiritual Phiiosuply and Practica) 
Reform.

From this list of several hundred interrogatc-ries 
those of the most permanent iaterest and highest val
ué have been curefully selected, and the resnlt is the 
prasent volume. cootpristag wcll-considerad and ln- 
telligent Replica to mere than

200 IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
“Answers to Eter-Recurring Questions” may 

therefore be accepted as at least a parlial. and up to 
this time the fullest possible stutewent, of the use 
the world has made of the author—the service ¿e 
manded of him.

lt is believed by the Publishers that the friendsci 
Progressive Ideas will flnd this work oneof the mosi 
comprehensivo and usefu) voluta es they have issued. 
lt invites the perusal not only of those vitally in- 
terested in the tópica discussed. but of all persone 
capable of putting a question. That lt will largely 
serve to awakeo inquiry and develop tbought on tht 
parí of the general reader, is their sincere cunviction. j

Answers to Questions is printed on good papet ' 
and well-bound, unifurm with the “ Great Harmonía ” 1 
and •* The Ilarblnger of lleallh.”

One Volume, 420 pngea, 12mo.
Price $1 ; postage 20 cts. To the Paciflc Slates, $1 30.

A liberal discount to the Trade.
Copies will be mailed promptly, in the order of tht 

receipt.ofthe money. Address
A. J. DA VIS & CO.,

274 Canal Street, New York.

BOUND VOI.UME8
Of T1IK

HERALD 0F PR0GRESS, 
VOLS. I AND 11

Now ready. Sent by expresa for $3 25 per volume. 
Address A. J. DA VIS & CO., 274 Canal St.. N. Y.

THE FCttITIVE WIFE.
'ACRITICISM ON MARRIAGE, ADULTERY, AND 

DIVORCE. By Warren Chase, author of “The Llfe 
bine of the Lone One.” Just published atd for sale 
at this office, and siso by Blla Marbh, Nc. 14 Broto 
field street Bostón.

LIBERAL BOOKS.
We have made arrangeinents with J. P. Msndun, 

Buston, Publlsher of l.tlteral Books, to keep a full 
supply of all Publications in that line.

PAINE’S WORK8,
ATKIXSON AND MARTiNLAÜ’B I.ETTERS.
VOLTAIRE'S D1CT1ONARY, kc., ko.

Orders will be promptly attended to. Address
A. J. DA VIS & CO.. 274 Canal 81.. New York.

PROUREtsSIVB TRACTS.

NCMBEIl ONE i

DEFEATS AND VICT0RIES,
Thelr Bcnefita nnd Penaltlen.

NUMBER TWO:

THE WORLD’S TRUE REDEEMER.
NUMBER THREE t

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
NCMBER FOUR:

APPETITES AND PASSIONS, 
Thelr Origin* nnd How lo ('nal Them Out.

LECTORES,
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

These most important Dfscourses, recently dellvered 
at Dod worlb's Hall, are now Issued in convenient trael 
furm, for wlde clrculatlon. They will be found most 
valuabie publiculioos for gratultous distrlbution.

Number Three, “ Dbatii and Tita After-Life," is 
the flrwt of the serles of Lecturas on the dummer- 
Land, and has never before been published.

Each Trocí comprimes 24 pages, )2mo, and will be 
furnlshed at the following rotes :

By malí, postpaid, single copies 5 cents. 12 copies 
50 cents. 25 copies $ 1.

By express, 12 copies 40 cents ; or to Deslere, 100 
copies *2 50.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.
Just published from the advance Englisli sbeets, by 

special arrangemcnt with the author,

A Remarkable Book.
PERSONAL MEM01R8 OF I) 1). I1O.ME, THE CEL

EBRATE!) SPIRIT MEDIUM,
KNTITLED, 

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, 
WITH INTRODUCTION BY JUDGE EDMONDS 

Elegantly printed and clolh bound, 12mo., $1 25. 
The extraordinary Llfe ana History of Duniel Borne 

(or Hume, as he is sometimos called.) the Spirit- 
Medium, from hls hutnble birtli through a series of 
associations with personages distinguished in scien- 
tifie and literary clrcles thrnughout Etirope—to even 
a familiarity with crowned heads—has surrounded 
him with an Interes! of the tnost powerful character. 
The publication of these Memoirs will probably excite 
as much comtnent in this counlry as they have in 
Europe, and will not only be eagorly hnilcd by every 
one interested in Spiritualism, but the volume will 
prove a valuabie work for clrculatlon anióng the un- 
Interested and indlíferent.

All orders from dealers and otlicri will be promptly 
fillcd at Publishers’ prices. Single copies $1 25. 
Sent by mail, posta ge free, on receipl of the price.

Address, A. J. DAVIS & CO.,
274 Canal Street, N. Y.

ESSAYS 0N VARI0US SUBJECTS.
lutended to elucídate the causes of the changes 

coming upon all the earth at the present time, and 
the nature of the calamlties that are so rapidly ap- 
proaching, 4c. By Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin. Wash
ington. Paine. &c., given through a lady who wrotc 
•• Communications," and ‘ Furthcr Communications 
from the World of Spirits.”

Price, paper 50 cents , postage 12. Cioth 75 cents , 
postage 20. For sale at this oflice.

Further Communications from the 
World of Spirits,

On subjeets highly important to the human farnilv, 
by Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a 
lady.

Price. paper 50 cents . postage 12 cents. Cioth 75 
cents . postage 20 cents. For sale at this office.

Communications from the Spirit-World, 
On God, the Departed, Sabbath Day, Death, Crime, 
Ilarmony, Médiums. Leve, Marriage, etc., etc., given 
by Lorenso Dow and otbers. through a lady.

Price, paper 25 cents , postage 8 cents. For saleat 
this office.

of the tVave Theory ; Argumenta agaínst the 't hcory 
of Tranxmissloii ; Objecthuís Coneldered.

IIeat; Analysis of Sotar; lis Reliitlons to Llght 
Refcrable toa Coinm >u Cause.

Chapter 8. Philosophy of llie Imponderable A geni 
in thelr Keliitious to Spirit, Concluded.—Genera 
1 nsKleratioii «if the Solar SpMlruin ; I-.i.kctkicity : lt 
Source ; Coii'lliion of an Electrifico lloily ; Velooil 
o! Electrldty ; l'a Relutions to the other liupondera 
ble Agents. Maiinetism : lt- Relntioiisand Funclions 
o» Forcé; Nekve Aura ; Re chetibacii's Investiga 
liona; How Examinad; Cry.tals. Magnate, iitbl Min 
erais, tu their Odie Relatiou» ; Corresix-ndeiice of the 
Magnetism of the Earth and of Man ; l'ili'eraucc from 
Lighl, Heat. Electrieity, Muguetism ; Proposed 
Clasalflcation.

Chapter 9. The Imponderable Agenta as Manlfested 
in Liviug Beluga —Suns ; Pulsating Hearls ; Llght; 
Heat ; Electrieity Magnctisui : Zoctlier m the Hela- 
tions to l.ife and lu->rganic Natura ; Eléctrica! Fishes; 
General Considerutiobs.

Chapter 10. Spiritual Elementa — Infinite Progresa 
of the Elementa ; Solí of Grnnite Muuntalna. Potash 
as Applicd to; Phospliorus Applicd to ; Infinite Va 
riety ot Matter; Litie of Demarca'ion between the 
Imponderable Agenta und Spiritual Elementa ; Phi
losophy of Organic Attractlona ¡ Spiritual Elementa 
—their Character and Fuuctions.

Chapter 11. Animal Magnetlam (Zoethism )—Its 
Philosophy, l.aws. Appiication, and Kclution to Spí- 
ritualista; Syinphathy; lIlustratioDB of ; Anímala 
can Influence Anímala'; Man can Influeiice Animáis; 
Animáis can influence Man ; Man can Influence 
Man : A Common Cause for these Phenomena ; Ex- 
ploded Objectlons ; Referable toZoether (neri'r aura ;) 
Anima) Magnetlsm ; I’roofs : loiprrssibiliti/ of the 
fíratn ; Psychometry . Its Laws ; Doctrine of Spheres; 
Zoethism; Body aud Mind Mold Each Other; Psy
chometry—its Kelations to Anima! M.ignetism ; Estí
mate of the Number of Susceptible Percepthms ; How 
Known ; 1 h -ice of Tests; Appiication tothe Sciei.ces.

Chapter 12 Animal Magnetism: its Philosophy, 
l.aws, Appiication. and Relation to Spiritualimi — 
Clairvoyance the llarbinger of the Next State ; ln- 
comprehensibility of Mind ; Mind can becomc Inde
penden! <>f the Body ; lis Six States; 1. Activlty and 
Repose ; 2. Impresaible State ; 3. Magnetic ; 4. < lair- 
voyant; 5 Super-Llairvoyant; 6. Death, or Inde- 
pendent-Spiritual ; Description and Illustration of 
these States; Explanation of Impreesfbillty , one 
Mind can Control Another ; Explanation of such 
Control ; illustration ; Spirit-Inlercourse through 
Iinpressibility ¡ Its Difficulties; l.ow Spirits (Evllí) 
Their liabiiation ; influeuce ; Physlcal Manifestn- 
tions—How Produced; By what Class of Spirits; 
Spectral Apparitions—How Produced ; One Law 
Holds Good in the Euttre I'ouiains of Magnetism and 
Spiritualism : Proofs aud Illustrations.

Chapter 13 Philosophy of Cliange and Death.— 
Wonders of Change ; An Arnbian Fable; Oyóle oí 
Organic Forras ; Cause of Change in the Universo.

Chapter 14. Philosophy. of Chungo nnd Death Con
cluded —A Clairvoyant Revelation ; A Death-bed 
Seene ; Partlng of Spirit and Body ; spiritual Expe- 
rlence ; What they Say of the Middle Passage ; Rev
elation of an Atheist; Of a Spiritualist; Robert 
Uwen ; The Arcana of Death Discloscd.

Chapter 15. Spirit—its Origin. Facultv. and Power ; 
What is Spirit ? What Is Its Origin ? Valué of Meta- 
physical and Theological Knowledgc ; True Method 
of Research ; Microscopio and Clnirvoyaut Revela* 
tions; Circuins1 anees oí Airth of the New Being; 
office of the Sperm and «ern» Cells ; Their Unión— 
Resultsof; Further Growfh of the Germ ; The Dual 
Structura of Man. hi*ui:i>n a G afile . Au Atieclote 
from Si. Augustiue . Plu*rch*s Opinión . The Prob 
lem of Man's linio»rtullty a Vexed Question ; The 
Doctrines of Cause and -Efled lutroduced into the 
Real tu of Spirit ; Pr<»of that the Spirit Retaius its 
Forra and Scn«es ; Clairvoyant Testimuny , Our Own 
Evidencé ; The Spiril-Body ; its Relation to the i’h.v- 
•leal; Its Fu-tal Growth; Pt-rhal of iDdividuiiliza- 
tion ; H »w íar mu»t Man be Developed to become 
Immortal? Beasts Mortal, and Why ; The 1 me oí 
Detnarcation between Mortal and lnimorr.il Beiugs. 
Necessary Condltious of Immortaliiy,

Chapter 10. A Clairvoyaut’s Viciv of the Spirit- 
Sphere.—Description «f the benution» when Enter- 
ing the Clairvoyant State ; v hy not Termiuated by 
Death; Floatiugon a Magnetlc Itiver; Vlew of the 
Sphere ; Scencry Described ; The Mansiou ; Occupa- 
tion oflis Inmutes. Return.

Chapter 17. Philosophy of the Spirit-World.— The 
Spiritual Bod.v ; Spirit Llfe ; Or Oua Home ; Biblícal 
Account of líeaven ; The Law , Clairvoyant Test i- 
m»ny nn Emanations, The Spirit-W’orld; How De- 
rived; Illusiratluns; The Spheres; Distance from 
the Earth SlXe ; Rotation <>f ; Relation of to Spirits; 
How Reaelie I; Hile of tlie Sixlli Sphere. or Zone. 
estira a teil ; Arguuients against the Existente of such 
Zones Refute»! ; Circles and Societic? Explaincd ; 
Cause of C-onfusiou ; The lióme of the-Sle-sed ; The 
H »me of the Impura (Evil ?) Relation of Spirit to 
Physical M itter ; How Spirits Travt-1 through Space . 
Annihllulioh of Spirits ; Description of the Second 
Sphere ; Dwellings, Animáis, Manners, ¿c. ; The 
Society.

Chapter 18. Spirlt-Life.—Office of Spirit-Revela- 
tions; Their Neeessity ; Spirits Retai ti all their 
Faculties ; Affinity ; Condltlon oí Good and Dad ; No 
Line of Distinction Drawn between them ; Condltlon 
ofSpirits»; Rewards aud Punishments; The Miser; 
The Animal Man ; The New-born Spirit an Exact 
Copy of the Man; A More Cheerlng Picture; Un- 
changcable Fíat of Organlzation ; Capabilitics of 
Spirit; No Forgiveness Farth a Primary School; 
Better Condltious in the Spheres than on Earth ; 
Spirit Mimilonaries ; Their Labora ; Heaven of the 
Axlronomerx ; of llie Philosopher ; of the Poet; of the 
Hi lorian, Ac. ; Conjugal I.ove and the Marriage Re
lation ; Ketention of the Animal Faculties; Difficulty 
of Elevateil Spirits Comtnunicating with Earth ; 
Lower Spirits can more Iteadily do w»; Why? The 
Boom of the Suicide; Heaven nnd lleil; Conditloiw 
of Mind, und orí Eir:h as Much as in the Spheres ; 
l.ife of a True Philosopher.

Price $1 ; postage 20 ceuts. For sale at this office. 
Address. A. J. DAVIS & CO.,

274 Canal Street. N. Y.

The Apocryphal New Testament.
(NEW EDITION.)

Being all the Gospels. Epistles.and other pieces 
now extant, attributed in the first four centuries to 
Jesús Christ, bis Apostles, aud their companions. and 
not included in the New Testament by its compilers. 
Trauslated, and now flrst collectud into one volume. 
with Preface aud Tablea, and varlous Notes aud 
Referentes. 12mo, 282 prges. Price 75 ceuts. Post
age 20 cts.

F.XTRACT FROM THE PREFACE.
“ The Couucil of Nlce is <»ne of the most famoits and 

interesting «venta jireseuted lo u» in ecclesiasticnl 
history ; and yel no aulhentlc uets of its funrous sen 
tence have been couiuiitted lowri'.ingi or, til leaxt, 
none have been traiistnilleil to our time. Altlniigli lt 
is uncertuiu whetber the booss of the New Testament 
were declarad canonical by the Niccne Council or by 
sume other, íl Is certaln they aere considere»! genu
ino and uuthenllc by the most early Christiiin writcru; 
and that they were selecud from varlous other Cus
péis and Epistles, the tltles of which are menlione»! in 
the works of the early historian* of the Church The 
books that exist, of those not included in the canon, 
arecarcfully bruught together iu the present volume 
They naturally assutne the tille of llie Apocryphal 
New Testa a en r. The lover of oíd literatura will here 
fin i the obscuro, but unquestiunable origin of several 
remtirkiible relalious in the (¡otilen Legend, ihe Lives 
of the Sainls. and similar pruductions cunc.eriiiug the 
blrth of the Virgln, her marriuge with Jo-eph un the 
budding of hls rod.the mitlvity of Je-us. the rairacks 
of bis iníaney, hls Inboriiig with Jo-eph at the car- 
penter's trade, the actions of hls followers. añil hls 
deecent into hell. Several uf the Papal pageants for 
the popular und the Monklsh mysterles, performed ns 
dramas, are ulmost verbatlm rupresentations of these 
«torios. The legenda of tho Koran und the llindoo 
mythology are considorably conneotcd with Ibis vol
ume. Muuy of the acta and mlraeles ascrlbed lo the 
ludían God, Crcshiin, during hls incurniitlon. are 
prcciocly the «une lis those ascrlbed to Christ in hls 
lufaney by tho Apocryphal Gospels."

Fursaleby A.J. DAVlSfc 00 , 274 Canal St . N Y.

SIN C L A IR TOUSEY,
121 Nassau St., N. K,

Wholesale Agent for Herald of Progre89 
Newsdcnlcrs will obtain thelr supplies from this 

House or lis Agenta.

LIFE IN THE 6PHERES;
OR,

BCENES IN THE SPIRIT-WORLD.
BY BVDSON TÜTTLE.

The pamphlet edition of this work being exhausted, 
we have been able to procure u Hmlted tupply of nn 
enrly edition bound in muslin, which will be sent 
postpaid for 40 cents. Address

A.J. DAVIS 4 CO.. 274 Canal St.. New York.

The Spiritual Magazine.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY F. P1TMAN, 20PATER 

N08TER ROW, LONDON.
For Snlc nt tlic Hcrnhl ofProgrcra Oflice 

Price 20 cents. Postnge 3 cents.
NOW KEADY.

THE SEC0ND VOLUME
OF THE

ARCANA OF NATURE;
OR THE

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
ANO or

THE SPIRIT WORLD.

BY nUDSON TUTTLE.

HEAVEN. THE HoME OF THE IMUORTAI. SrlRIT, 18 ORI
GINATE!» AND SU8TAINED IIY NATURAL LáW8.

The publishers of this interesting and valuabie 
work take pleasure in announciug lo llieir friendo 
and patrons and the world that the second volume is 
now ready for delivery.

CONTENTE.
Chapter 1. Evidences of Man’s linmortalily drawn 

from History —Spirltua'iem of the Nations.—Uni- 
versality of the Üelief in the Futuro Existence; 
Teiichii gs of Nature ; V. hen was tklx Problem Solved T 
Records of lile llindoos : Thelr Sacred liooks ; Of the 
llebrews, Asedies, Herinits, Power of Spirits, Par
tían and (baldean Ballets; Ancleut Silgos; Greeks; 
Poets; Hekiod ; Mythology; The Middle Pasea ge ; 
Epimenides of Creta ; Cassandru, Princesa 01 Troy ; 
1 he Solutiou.

Chapter 2. Proofs nf lminorinlity drawn from Hls- 
tory, Copcluded. —The Koinau Sybils ; (Irseles of 
Ifeiplii ; Selectlon of Pythla ; Dodonían Orneles ; 
Brutic Orados ; Pythagoraa: Hls Doctrines ; Sócra
tes: Hls Tenchiugs; Platonisin ¡ Bibllcal Records; 
Christ ; Early Church Fathers ; Wi cbcraft; The So- 
lution of the Problem by the 1‘reseut Ago , A New 
Argiinioul Drawn froiu the Natura of the Human 
Spirit.

Chapter 3. Evidences ' t Man's Immorlallty Derivad 
from Mudern Spirituallsm.—The Melhod by which we 
Pr>>pose to makc our Kevclatlnns Positivo; Proofs: 
Moving or Tables nnd other Poiiderablc Objccts ; lu- 
telligeuce Manifesté'! ; Laplnee'» Problem of Proba- 
bilíties ; The Chain of Argumente, Objectloos, nnd 
Theories Considerad :—1. Are Spirit Mnnilestatious 
the Work of 8.111111? 2. <>f Evil Spirits X 3. Are
they Produccd by Detached Vitalixed Electricity ? 
4. By Od Forcé ? 5 By Deccption ? ll.v llulliicinn- 

| lion ? Ident ificidion of n Spirit Identifies the Iii- 
■ dividuality of all (libera ; Varied Forme of Commu- 
| nicatiou ; Object of; Our Evidente becomes Positiva. 
1 Chapter 4 The Objecu of Modern Spiritual>.->m.— 
¡ I’osition of Christiunity ; Jewlsh Religión ; Of Chrlst's 
1 Reformal ion ; Revclation ; Progressive , Not Infulllble ; 
| Relations of Revelations and Scicncc ; State of the 
| World ; linpossilillíty of Bellevlng wlial is Contra- 
I dictory to Reason ; Tolerance ; Tiie Uombal Belwoeii 
i the Conservativo and tnc Reformcr ; Primary Object 
I of Spirltuali.in ; Mistaken Ideas ; Spiritual Beluga 
the Truc PhilOsophcr • Stone i Warnftig Man of 
Dnnger. Discovering Treaaure, l'etecilng Crime ; The 
Truth Declarad ; The Truc Object.

Chapter 5 Consldaratlon of Spiritual Phenomena, 
and thelr Dbtlnctlon from such hh are not Spiritual, 
but Dependent on Similar l.aws—lutroductory ; Di
visión of the Subject:—I. Mesmcrísn» ; 2 Somnnm 
bullsm;3. Iliilluciinitioi m ; 4. Apparitions; 5 Dreams;

: (1. Influente oí tho Médium; 7. Influente of Con II- 
tions ; 8. Position and Inlclllgencc of the t'ommunl 
cating Spirit.

Chapter 0. 8pnce Ether.—Space ; Incnmprehansl- 
billty of Distante ; of Mliiutcnesa ; “Alr of fieaven 
CoiiJeciureH ot the Indian Phllosoi her» ¡ Of tho loninn 
School • Of Pythagoraa; Of Empeducles ¡ Módem 
Speculation and Dcnionstrution ; Ollier'a Prooi ; 
Herschel's Slatcuieiit ; Llmlted Trnn»|>arency of 
Space ; Kctardatlon of Cometa ; Planetury Mulions; 
Of Space Echar.

Chapter 7. Philoaophy of the Imponderable Agenta 
in thelr Relallon to Spirit.—I.IOUT: Its Veioclty ; Ha 
con’s Conjeclure Veri fiad ; Analyaisof; Philosophy 
of Colors ; The Uudulatory Tlieory ; tangth of Wavcs ; 

1 Collislon of Wavea; Newtonian Ilypotheais; Proofs

Second AmorIcnn EcMtlon, Trom llie Engllali 
Klercotypo Pintea.

TIIE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
HER

DIVINE REVELA.TIONS,
AND

A V0ICE T0 MANKIND
BY AND THROUGH

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
The Publisber lukes pleasure in announcing tlie 

appearance of an edition of Nature'b Divine Revela- 
tions—the earliest and most comprehenslve volume of 
the aufhor—issued in a style the work merits.

Printed on good paper, andsomcly bound, with a 
FAMILY RECORD attached.

One large volume, octavo, 800 pages. Price t-2 50 , 
postage 50 cts.

To California and Oregon, 40 cents additional for 
extra postage. All orders shoiild be nddreiMed to 

A. J. DAVIS A CO.. 274 Canal St.. New York.

JUST PUBLIMIED.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. 
OR, 

PSYCH0METRI0 

RESEARCHES AND DISC0VERIES.

By Wm. and Elizabetii M. F. Dentón.

“Enter into the soul of thlngs. [Wordsworth.

C0NTENT8.
Part 1.—Píychometric Researches nnd Disco”eries. 
Chaptbr 1.—Pictures on the Retina and Brain. 

Pictures formed on the Retina when beholding Ob- 
Jects : These Pictures Enduring ; Pictures sccd with 
closed eyes ; Visión» of the Blind ; Visión» of objecta 
seen long before by the Sick and flealthy ; All object» 
onceaeen are permanently retnined in the Braln.

Chapter 2.— Pictures on Surrounding Object». 
Daguerrean Pictures ; Pictures tnkeu in the Dark ; 
PictureB taken on all llodies continually. and endu- 
ring as those Bodies ; All past History thus Recorded.

Chaptbr 8.—Psychometry. Dr. Buchanau's Ex
perimenta : Eflects of Medicines upon Persons when 
held in the Hand : Character» ilescribed from Unseen 
I.etters.

Chapter 4.—Experimenta: Experimenta with Geolo- 
gical, Meteoric, Mlsceilaneous, Geographical, Archeo- 
logical, and Metallic Specimen».

Chapter 5.—Remarkable Phennmena Explained. 
Spectral Idusi^n» . Apparitions , Visión».

Chapter (>.—Utility of Psychometry : Utility of 
Psychometry to the Geologist, the Pnlcoulo'ogist, the 
Mincr, the Astronoincr, the I'liyalologlst. and the 
Anatomist; Its cinployment in the cure of Diseases ; 
Its benefit to the Artist and the Historian ; Radiant 
Forcea passing from Human Beluga und Influencing 
Other» ; Influence of People on the Counlry iu which 
they Live; Influence of a Counlry on the People; 
Wornan more susceptible to Psychometric Influence 
iban Man, Psychometry aa a Disco vorer of Crime.

Chapter 7.—Mysterie» Revealed. Fortune-TcLlog; 
Dreams ; Relies and Amuléis ; llullucinatlons.

Chapter 8.—Conclusión. Psychometry reveáis the 
Powersof the Soul ; As the Body becoines Weaker it 
becomes Stronger ; Evidcnce of our Future Ex
istence.

Part II —Questions, Considerationa, and Sugges- 
tions. How Objecta are seen Psychometrícally ; Seen 
best in Darknessand with Closed Eyes ; Why called 
Sight; Mesmeric Influence Dot needed to induce the 
m-ces>ary Sentid venes» ; Where the gazeis Directed ; 
Why the Psychnmeter i- nnable to see some Objrcts ; 
The Nature of the Light by which Objecta are Seen : 
How the Psychometer Travcla, or appears to Travel; 
How account for the Hearing of Sounds; Going back- 
ward in Time ; Continued Efiecta of Influence»; De
parted Spirits ; Predominan! Influence» ; Concluaion.

JSS* For «ale at this office. Price $1.25; prstage 
20 cents.

Miscellaneous.

CLEANLINESS
PROMOTES

HEALTH.

REASONS WHY ALL PERSONS SHOÜLD USE

STEARNS & CO.’S

G L Y C E R I N E

FAMILY AND TOILET

SO A 1^.

BECAUSE with it a large wasliing can be done 
quicktr and better tiran with any other Soap.Washíug 
Fluid, or other Compound.

BECAUSE it does not produce irrltatlon ofthe »kln, 
or urakc the hand» red and lmrd, bul soft, smootb. 
whitc, and healthy.

BECAUSE it does not in any way injttre Linen. 
Cuitan, or Woolen Good», ñor tura them yellow, but 
imparta a transparant olearnes».

BECAUSE for softanlng and clenn»ing Flanneta it 
Ira» no equnl, and doe» not shrlnk them.

BECAUSE it wi I removo Greasc. Tar, Pltch, and 
Paint. from Sllk, Woolen, and Cntlon Good», aud all 
fruít s'.ain» from Table Linen and N'upkin».

BECAUSE it will wnsh in hard. salt, and lime 
water, and is equally suited to all itico Toilet purposes 
a» wcll as rougl» household work and cleaniug paint.

BECAUSE, it» chcmical propertfe» being curativo, 
it will aflbrd ralief at»»l effecl a CURE of SALT 
RiiEUM and all Cutaneous Diseases.

BECAUSE it i» reo »mtnetided by Chemlsts, Hotel 
Kevper». Stcamboal Captalns, l.aundry Proprictors, 
and by all wl>o have u»ed it and given it a fair trial. 
as the bent, cheaposl, puresl, and uio»t efficticiuus of 
all Soap» iu une f»»r»all wuahlng purposes and gires 
full Batlsfacllon wherover it ha» been generally used.

BECAUSE ti.e money will he refmded if lt doe» not 
prove itaelf fully >alisfactory lo all who buy lt.

FOR FAMILIES, in boxc»<»f70 and 35 poundteach, 
and Toilet, Iu boxe» of four d »xen each

N. B.—The Soapmanufactured by STEARNS k CO. 
Is the ONLY PURE G1.YCER1NE BOAP made ln 
the United States.

Tiie TOILET SOAP is put up ln white, unpre- 
tending cakes, stamped witli Slearns k Uo.'s nauie. 
AlX OTIIBII.» arz impubb.

Sold by Druggists, Fancy Goods 8:ores, and Gro- 
cers, every where.

C. II. dt 1». 8. 8WAIN, Rolo Agenta,
No. 20 Oíd 8llp, New York.

Medical.

[8EVENTH EDITION NOW READY.]
A Book for every Household.

THE

HARBINGER OF HEALTH.
C0XTAININO

Medical Prescriptions.
POR THB

HUMAN BJDY AND MIND.
BY ANDIIEW JACKSON DAVIS.

Formerly known as “The Pouoiibeepsib Clairvot- 
ANT AND SZBR.")

Just published, a new and rare volume, designed 
as a popular Handbook of Healtti, adaptad for nao in 
the Family, Hospital, and Ctimp. The work containa 
more than

Three llundred I’reacrlptlon» 
for the treatmenland cure of overoDe hundred diífer- 
ent diseases and furms of disease incident to this 
el I mate.

ttST The A uthor's Prescriptions are given in the light 
of the " Superior Condition," a state in which every 
organ and funclionof the human systcm is transpa- 
rently disctosed, with the most appropriate remedy for 
the greatest varietv of cases, jsjg

The Hardinger of Health cannot fail to awaken 
Intense interest in the minda of the most intelligent 
of the Medical Profession. and will prove invaluable 
to the general read».-r, containing, as it does, informa 
tion concerning methoda ottreatment hitherto unknown 
to the world, and imparting important suggestiona re 
specting the

SELF HE ALIÑO ENERGIF.8, 
which are better than medicine.

It is a plain, simple guide to health, with no quack- 
ery, no humbug, no universal panacea.

Sent by Mail for One Dollar.
Published and for sale at the office of the Hbrald op 

Proobes», 274 Canal Street, New York.
Four hundred and twenty-eight pages. 12mo, good 

paper, andwell bound. Price onJy One Dollar! A 
liberal discount to the trade.

When sent by mail, 20 cents extra for postage. 
Ten cents additional required, if sent to California 
and Oregon.

Address A. J. DAVIS k CO., Publishers,
274 Canal St.. N. Y.

CHICAGO INFIRMABY
AND

HEALING INSTITUTE,
189 S. llucker St., cor. IV. Van Burén,

CB 1LLINOIS.
Where affiieted and sufiering humanity are 

C L A I R V <» Y A N T L Y E X A M I N E D 
And Medically and Magnetically treated

For all the ills and di.seases to which the human flesh 
is heir. of both Chrunlc an»! Acut: form.

N. B.—Remarkable cures made among the chron- 
ically ufllicted and debilitutad humanity. We re- 
spectfully invite the attantion of LADIES to the above 
in a special m&nner.

Invalida can obtain flrst-class rooms and board at 
this Home of nealth. Transient persons or citizens 
of Chicago wi»hing to visit this Inflrmary, can take 
the street cars at the Cily Hotel, or at any point on 
Madison street, ride to the córner of Rucker street, 
then go soulh three and a half blocks, to No. 139.

Examination Fee, $1.
Price of Medicines, Manipulations. and the use of 

the MINERAL BATTERY, kc., according tu the case 
or condition of the patient.

Hours for advice and examination. from 9 A. M. to 
4 P. M.. (except in emergencies.) The Examination 
and Medical Department is under the supervisión of 

MRS. JENNY DUITON, Clairvoyant Physician. 
Mhs. Dvtton will viait patient» professionally at 

their residence» when required. Aftar one examina- 
tion, transient patients can have Mediciue» forwarded 
to them by express.

Medicines prepared and fot sale at this t afirmar y. 
Affiieted and suffertng humanity ara very kiudly 

invited to cali and see.
This Inflrmary has a retirad, sightly, clean, and 

healtliy locution. upon a point of grouod fifteen feet 
above the lake or river surface.

The public are respectfully invited to visit this 
Home of Health. Transient persons corresponding 
will please lucióse a return letter statnp. Address 
P. O. Box 45C7.

79 86 LEWIS BASCOM & CO., I’r prletors.

DR. R. T. HALI.OCK.
Eclectic and Homeopatiiic Pi ysician, 

79 East Fifteenth Street, New 1 ir¿.
Magnetiem and Electrieity used when tndlcated, 

and Clairvoyant examínations. elther peraca&l oí by 
letter. made when desired.

PURIFY THE BL00L.
Not a few of the worst disorder» that ufllict utan- 

kinti arise from the corruptiou that tic cumulóles in 
the bloud Of al) the disolverles that have been 
made to purge it out norte have been found which 
could equal in effect Aybr's Compound Extraot of 
SARSAPARHLt. It cleanses and renovates lite blood, 
instills the vigor of health into the system, and purge» 
out tlie humor» which rnnke disease. lt stimulatcs 
the healthy fuuctions of the body, and expele the 
disorder» tira*, gruw aud ratikle iu the blood. It» ex- 
trairdinary virtues are not y-: widelv known. but 
when they are, it will no longer be a question wlrat 
remedy tu etnploy iu the great variety of atllicUng 
disease» that require an ulteiatlve remedy. Such a 
remedy. that could be relied un, ha» long been sviight 
for, and now, for the first lime, the public tare one 
on which they can depeud. Our space here dues not 

I admit certifícate» to show i te eflects. Bul the trinl 
I of a single bottie will sh .w to the sick that it iras vir
tues surpassing anything they have ever taken. 
Sufferers from Bcrofala, Scrofulot:-» .«Wellings nnd 
Sores, trj it, and see the rapidit.v with whicb it cures. 
Skin fliseases, Pimples, Postules, bloti truptions, 
<|c., areWoon cleuned out of the system.

Sí. dmthuiiy's Pire, Rnst or Erisipelas, Tener or 
Salt Rheum. Scald litad. Ringworm, c.. shouid not 
be borne while they can fie so speedily curad by 
Aybk’s Sak».<parilla.

orVeHcreal Di»c<r.'< i» expelled from the »ys- 
lem by the prolonged use of this Sarsafakili.a, nnd 
the patient i» left ns healthy m ií he had nerer liad 
the disease.

Female Distases are causeó by Scrofula in (lie 
blood nnd are generally »>oon cure»! I»y thif Extbact 
ot Sabsapauilla. Price SI per bottie, or »lx butilos 
for $5.

For all the purposes of a family pliysic, take Atxr’b 
Catuaryic PiLLS, whicb are everywhere known to be 
the best purgativo that is offered to the Atuerican 
people. Price 25 cents per box. or five boxee for $1.

Preparad by DR. J- O. AYER k CO., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by all Drugglsta everjrwbere.

73-90eow.
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Did Elijah’s Wife Wear Mourning t
The Independent of laat week, from whose 

uuusually well-seasoned columna we have 
made seveMÜ brief extracte, to be found duly 
credited elsewhere, has a very sensible in- 
quiry, by Ion, whelher Elijah’s wife wore 
mourning for him.

“Did Elijah’s wife put on mourning? As 
ho disappeared from sight with the chariot 
and borsos of fire, did she cali for weeping 
women, and weep and lament, and theu give 
all her time and thought to pn-paring mourn
ing garments ? We t.mcy not.

“ If he had had time to look back as he was 
taken up, he would say, rntlier, Follow tne . 
do my work so far as you can ; spend no time 
in vain lamentations ; but rejoice, inasmuch 
as you may soon follow me.

“ Doubtlese, proper respect was shown to 
Elijah, but hardly in the way of sackclotli 
and ashes.”

To the bcliever in a “spiritual life lierenf- 
ter”—in the rcality of the Summer-Land— 
the iuquiry is peculiarly suggestive. For 
a translated spirit what cause to mourn ? 
Why should any mortal be ciad in weeds ol 
woe ? The writer offers some sound sug- 
gestions:

“There are times in the lives of our friends 
when we could put on sackclolb añil ashes 
for them much more than at their dealh.

Mr. Deane’s School at Stapleton.
The editor of the Richmond County Gazelte 

reporta as follow»: We luid the pleasure of 
being preseul al an evoning entertainmenl re
cently given by ibis gentlcmiui. The room» 
were quite crowded with ludios and genllomeii, 
and the exercises by the pupils were very 
credllable. They consislod of reading, de- 
clamalion. arithmetical examples, and dicta- 
tiou. The last exercise developed the achul
ara’ progress in wriling, speiling, grAmmnr. 
atid punctuation. The various siims given out 

■ were rapidly and currectly worked out. Mr. 
i J. O. Wouds, of Clifton, made sume remarks 
oxpressive of his salistaction at what he had 
heard, and hoped Mr. Deane would succecd in 

| getting a largo school. We are much plcased 
with the genuine love Mr. D. has tur bis pro- 
fession—without it no teacher can accomplish 
much—and the manner in which he imparts 
instruction to his scholars, making them love 
study and softening the drudgery by familiar 
explanation and lectures. Especially are his 
methods admirable in the case of backward 
pupils who have acquired a distaste for learn- 
¡ng ; to such he gives hopo and confidence. 
At the cióse uf the evening Mr. 1). mude some 
nppropriate remarks ou the suhject of oduca- 
tion ; and the following paper, which luid been 
prepared by some of the parents of the schul- 
ars, was reud by a gentleman present:

C A RD.
We, the undersigned. ¡»arents of the pupils 

under the instruction of Prof. A. T. Deane,

—The new number of the Quarterly acema 
urranged with reference to the season. The 
irominenl nrticles are, the Glacial Theory, 
the Ohurch of Rome, andSpiritunliam. Come. 
Ice. Water, and Liqueur uro not bad hints in 
this wcalher.— [P«ncA.

— The Commontoeahh, in referring to the un- 
just prejudices against colored person.?, says : 
“ It is idle lo talk as the pro-slavery people do 
about this prejudice being unconquerable. 
1 here ars men in Boslon, not very oíd, who

KiENTS FOR TIIE IIERALD OF PRO- MR. AND .11RM. DORMAN» ClalrvoyantPhy 
■leían», Newark, N. J. Mr». C. E. Doaxsir may 
be consulted daily, on reaaonable term?, at her resi
dence, 8 New street, near Broad, opposite the Park.

A small number of patients will be accommodated 
with board. on reasonable term».

GRESS.
Genbkal Aoent.—8..'CLair Tot'gzr. 121 Nauau St. 

New York, i» our regulArly constltuted Agent, and 
will supply new» dentera In all parta of the country 
with the Herald or Proosessod favorable term».

¡loaros, Mam.—Bbla Marsh. 14 Bromfleld street, 
Boston, will lili all orders for this paper, or books on 
onr Hit.

Cleveland. O.—Mr». H. F. M. Browk, 288 Superior 
•treet, is duly authorized to act a» our ageut in Ohio

DR. J. A. NEAL i» now prepared to recelve 
palie uta as boarders at hi« new and commodious resi
dence, No 34 West Flfteenth Street.

’ UUUVl IUV lililí VI VI , 1 vi. ... * - f
Look at that aged man, who goes to his grave pr¡nc¡pa¡ oftiie Collegiate Instituto, Stapleton, 
as a shock of corn fully ripe—he had been Stftten j8¡ftnd feeI much pleasure in testifving 

<1... ^nll fnr n<irllí tn him . . . . , • i . mi. .. .waiting for the Master’s cali, for earth to him lo jjje rtt|,¡(| progress of the pupils. Their ae- 
was done. . quirements in the various branebes ol educa-

“ Years ago sorrow carne upon him as a {¡on are jj¡gjj|y satisfactory, and reflect great 
flootl, the desire of bis eyes was taken away crejit ou themselves as well as on their Teacli-
at a stroke; bis property took to itself 
wings, and fierce calamities carne upon his 
children, so that day by day he rose up in 
sorrow, with none to comfort him. In his 
later days this fierce slorm had passed away. 
When was the time to mourn for him ?

“Custom—yes, it is custom, I grant, but 
really not necessarily an expression of feeling, 
since many only louk upon it as a galling 
chain, while they conform for propriety’s 
sake. And how many aching hearts have to 
tara aside from the realities of grief to dis- 
cuss the question of dress ! How many inju- 
diciou8 friends go and make purchaees for a 
family, which they can by no means afford, 
and for which they must pinch themselves for 
many a day, or leave the merchant to be dc- 
prived of his just due.

be worn, as men wear it—for, really, women George M. Root, 
do all the mourning; whether the deceased 
be relative of her busband or of herself, the 
woman is shrouded in weeds of woe; and 
while he goes out into the world just the 
same, she is bound by notions of propriety to 
abstain from social intercourse and shut her
self up to grieve.

“ Verilv, custom leads us intostrange ways. 
Our friends go home, and we mourn; the 
weary are at rest, and we mourn for them; 
Jesús says to them, Enter into tbe joy of our 
Lord, and we lament as those without hope— 
at least so our dress would indicate. ‘ Decent 
respect!’ ‘ The dead know not anything.’ ”

ers.
Próf. Deane’s manner of imparting instruc

tion is entircly diScrentfrom that pursued gen- 
erally in our sebools, being thoroughly sys- 
temutic, aud of a nature to impress the minds 
of the pupils, yet not being tedious, but pleas
ant and agreeable.

We are convinced that this Seminary is a 
valuable acquisition’to the Island, and is de- 
serving of strong support, and therefore we 
warmly commend it to tbe attentioo of parents 
and guardians of children. Theassiduity and 
vigilant attentioo of tbe Principal to the du- 
ties of his professiun, fail not to promote an 
intellectual advancement both rapid and per- 
manent.

rm. V. D- L- CLAWSON. E C. HtXL,
If there were but some badge that might Theodore C. Verhilye, Gilbert Riordan,

The ChemÍ8try of Catechism.
One of our neighbors of the religious press 

takes us to task for holding what we still believe. 
after its good tempered criticisnis, to be a sound 
opinión. I’rufessor Wolcott Gibbs—one of the 
ablest chcmists in this country, of whose merits 
we are entitled to speak not only from general 
reputation but from long personal acquaintance 
—has lately, as we have already told our readers. 
been installedin a distingnished chair in Harvard 
University, after having been denied an obscurer 
professorship in Colombia, on the ground that he 
was a Unitarian. That refasal turneó a broad 
laugh against the college at the time. But our 
near neighbor defends this exclusiveness with 
great earncstness, insisting, to use his own words,

DR. R. B. NEW TON,
Luto of 54 Great Jones St.» New York, 

Who has been abutulantly inccessful In heallng the 
■ick, as hundreds are ready to testify, I» now at his 
Healing Institute, or Cottage Home, 

SARATOGA 8PRINOS, N. Y.,
where he hold» himself in readlnes» and betlcveshim- 
self qu tlifled to cure acute and chronic discutes by a 
few treatments.

N. B.—On rcccípt of one dollar, Incloied with the 
ñame written by the Invaliil’» own hand, a true diag
nosis, or examination, will be glven by return mail, 
and whether curable or not.

The Invalid may also recelve great beneflt by form- 
Ing thi» contact with the Doctor, through the law of 
sympathy, though the pnrtie» should never meet. tf

remember when Irishmen were turneó out of »nd the We»t. 
trui-ktuen’s procession on thv fourtli of July. Piiiladklhi¡a.—Samuel Babrt, southwest córnerof
with more contempt than negroes would now Fourth and Chestnut «treeta.
receivc; and it is a fací that work on the Loxttox. Eso.— The Herald or PaoottM and Book» 
Boston and Worcester Railroad seemed likely in our list may be ordered through the hou»e of 
tn hn 0ÍVAI1 un a» nnn limA dnrinw ¡ta hnlldin., TwssDiE. 337 Strand. W. C., London, or Balliere, 

Broa., 219 Regent Street.
LOCAL AGEST8.

Akron, Ohio, J. Jenning». 
Applcton. Wi»., J. E. llarriman. 
Auburn. N. Y., G. W. Hyatt. 
Bcllefontiiine, 0., Jume» Cooper. M. D 
Blooming Valley, Pa., E. Densmore. 
Búllalo, N. Y., T. S. Hawko». 
Clarkatou, Micb., N. W. Clnrk. 
Columbu». Wis., F. G. Rnndall. 
Fond du I.ac, Wi»., N. H. Jorgensen. 
Fort Mndiaon, Iowa, George W. Douglas», 
Glen’a Fall». N, Y., E. W. Kulglit. 
Iowa Clty, Hugh Sinith. 
Kulamazo», Micb., G. D. Se»«ions. 
Lowell, Mas»., Benjamín Blood. 
Mclbourne. Australia, Wm. Overton. 
NorthCollins, Erie Co.. Walter Wood. 
Norwich, Chenango Co., N. Y.. O L Rider. 
Oregon City, Oregon, F. S. Holland 
Pepin, Wis., John Sterling. 
Phillip», Me.. Dr. O. W. True. 
Ripon. Wi»., Mrs. Eliza Barnes 
Rom», N. Y., S. A J D. Moyer. 
San Bernardlno. Cal., D. N. Smith. 
San Francisco. Cal., V. B. Post. 
Santa Cruz, Cal., Mrs. G B. Kirby. 
Siloam, Madison Co., N. Y., Geo. W. Ellinwt 
St. Louls, Mo.. A. Miitenberger. 
Springfleld, N. H., T. S. Vo»e. 
Waukegan, III., W. Jilson. 
Waukesha, Wis., L. Branch I.yman. 
Wavorly, Brerner Co., Iowa, Eliza 8. Bate». 
West Walworth. N. Y., Hick» IIalatead.

to be given up at une time during its building i 
because uí the prejudices against the irish.” i 

—A lcading physician takes ground against 
stcel collar?, the wearing of which lias recent- 
ly grown fashionable among the young men. 
lie thinks that the steel, being a rapid con
ductor, will nffect the electrical and tbermal 
condition of tbe larynx, and other organs of 
the throat, and consequently will cause dis
ensos of iho throat.

— Dr. Todd, in an address lately at Sufliold, 
remarked that “ there are three things which 
every human being naturally hales. One is 
Work ¡ anotber is, Study ; and the third ie, 
Religión.” And Dr. Todd is mistaken in eve
ry one.

—Ride upon the Eighth avenue cars! We 
would as soon take passage in a Confedérale 
pírate or an African siave-sbip.—Ameritan 
Iiaptist.

—The Daily Times, speaking of theaction of 
eniployers in dismissing colored laborers, says: 
“ We say, advisedly, that any business man I 
who is so afraid of the mob, that be virtually 
makes a parade of propitiating them, ought to 
pack up and leave the city. His presence here 
is as great a curse and nuisance as that of a 
coward in the army, and even greater, fur his 
upen proclamaron of his cowardice invites at- 
lack.”

—General Meade, on having bis altentlon 
calleó to the discussion in reference to his eli- 
gibility for the Presidency, said the pulilicians 
would find he was a soldier and not an ufiiee- 
seeker, and that be did not intend to be used 
as u cai’s paw to rake anybodvs chestnuts 
out of the fire. Whether intended or not, this 
is the severest kind of a cut at the General 
who has been raking Democratic chestnuts, 
since he took command of the Army of the 
Potomac.

—The Richmond clergynwn appear to have 
taken to preaching ¡Hilit^s. Atnung the 
“Sabbath Notices" of a gecent Saturday’s 
Digpatch is the following: “^The fourth of the 
series of interesting diacourst-3 will be del i v- 
ered on Sunday morning, av Bethel Meeting- 
House. Twenty-fifth street. Unión llill. Sub- 
ject: The Northern States of América the 
most likely location of ‘ the Lake of Fire and 
Brimstone.’ in which the Beast and the Falso 
Prophet will b,e tormented.”

—English sinners “ may be happy jet.” 
An establishment has been opened in England 
where people can buy peniteniial physical tor
ture ! You may pay to see the agonies of the 
pious also. And, best of all. a doctor attends 
to tell f’ulks exactly where tbe »ie pZus ultra 
of torture is situated! The Preste, which 
tells the story, refers to this modero idea as 
an instance of “ British eccentricity.”

—One of Queen Victoria*s servants is a 
o «i . . Wesleyan Methodist. She was taken sick

Bul tbe metaphor in any point of view lately, and certain pataco officials of the “Iligh 
i» .. «a» «A.»...» Q|iurcij h party ordered her discharge—pre-

text, incapacity‘from illness ; real cause, he
retical opinion's. Her roya! mistress heard uf 
the circumstance, and instantly causeó the 
girl to be treated with the utraost kindness, 
while her persecutors became affiieted with a 
disease known as “a flea in the ear.” The 
Chrislian Advócale (London.) is the historian 
of this affair.

—Thomas Addis Emmet, son of the Irish 
patriot of that ñame, died at his residence at 
Astoria a few days since. in his 66th ycar.

—Cow and Lady : Cow has the preference. 
“Jenny June,” who is passingafew weeks in 
the country, says “ifa cow exhibits, in our pres
ence, the slightest preference for the sidewalk, 
we leave it wholly to its discretion, and take 
the bigh road as far off as is practicable.”

—Tbe N. Y. Custom House furnishes posi- 
tions and employment for a number of gentle- 
men well known to the literary world. II. R. 
Stoddard, the poet, ha3 long heló a post in the 
“ Debenlure Room.” R. B. Coffin (better 
known as “Barry Gray”) may be found almost 
any day between the hours of ten and three, in 
the “ Auditor’s Department.” Louis Gaylord 
C'lark,” of the “ Knickerbocker Magazinc ¡” 
Richard Grant Wbite, the Shaksperian schol- 
ar; John Savage, the poet and dramatist, and 
Charles F. Briggs, the accomplished crilic of 
the Sunday Courier, have each come in for a 
share of the “spoils of office J. C. Derby, 
long at the head of a publisbing-liouse in this 
city, is ajso employed under collector Barney. 
We ma?<also mention S. B. Brittan, well 
known to our readers.

—Tbe New-Albany Ltdger says : A couple 
of years ago, a young printer. a friend of ours, 
was driven from a town in Southern Ken- 
tucky, because of the Unión sentinients he ex
pressed in bis paper. The other day he 
received a ietter from an oíd friend living 
there. It delighted him. Said he:

“1 never felt so good in my life; it tells all 
about my swcetheart, where she is and every
lhing. My printing-office is gone to the low- 
est regions oí h—1, though. 1 t’a the first let- 
ter I’ve had for twelve months—tells all about 
my sweethenrt. The military used the print
ing-office for a headquarters, aud the type has 
gone to the d—1. í rn all right tho’—tells 
about my sweetheart. My friends are dead, 
four or five of my very particular friends. 
Some of them are in tbe Confedérate and some 
in the l'uion army, but it tells all about my 
swcetheart, you can bet your life. I don’t 
care a d—n fur the printing-office, no how, a 
one-horse country printing-office. The best 
man in that town is dead—used to edil the 
paper for me (pause,) bul it tells me all about 
my sweetheart, where she is and everythiug.”

A. B. Janin. 
Bbxj. F. Morris,

Doled June, 1863.

SMITH’S MAGNETIC SALVE. 
SMITHS MAGNETIC SALVE 
SMITH’S MAGNETIC SALVE.

THE ONLY GENUINE MAGNETIC 8ALVE IN THE 
MARKET.

Take none without my Stgnature ajfired to each Bor,

Price 25 Cents a Box.
TRY IT! TRY IT!

Manufactured and loid by Mas. Da. S. B. Smitu, 
No. 330 CANAL STREET. New York.

lucióte atamp for Circular.

'OOd. Groceries, &c.

Waltek Betts, 
Jeremía» Simonsox, 
Isaac G. Boyce.

MRS. HALLOCK’S SCHOOL.
Mas. Hallock will re-open her Family and Day 

School for Young I.adie» and Children at No. 79 East 
Flfteenth Street, on Wednesday, Sept. I6th The 
Juveoile Departmeut will be conducted as heretofore. 
<>n the Kindergarten system. Mrs. H. is happy to 
state that she has enlarged and re-arranged her house 
in such a manner as to afford more abuudant facili- 
ties for physical and mental improvement than for- 
merly. A oómpetent corps of teachers is also en- 
gaged. and a Germán and French governess will 
reside in the family. Terms made known on appli
cation at the school. •

Succession not Resurrection.
Thomas Paine, in his " Age of Reason,” 

thus disposes of Paul’s argument for the re
surrection of the body :

“Sometimes Paúl affects to be a naturalist, 
and to prove his system of resurrection from 
the principies of vegetation. • Thou fool,’ 
says he, ‘ that which thou sowest is not quick- 
ened except it die.’ To which one rniglit 
reply in his own language, and say, Thou fool, 
Paúl, that which thou sowest is not quickened 
except it die not: for the grain that dies in the 
ground never does ñor can vegetate. It is 
only the living grains that produce the next 
crop. r ’ . ’ . .
is no simile. It is succession, not resurrec
tion.”

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 
Stapleton, Staten Island;

ALSO,
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR B0Y3 AND GIRLS.
Comprisiug Primary, Júnior, and Sénior Classes, 

under careful ma!e and female supervisión.
This Institute will be reopened Tuesday, Sept. 1. 

Parents desirous of placing their children will please 
cali al the Principal’» residence, Bay House, Staple
ton, where Circulara may be obtained, and full par
ticular» giren as to terms, discipline, and mode of 
instruction. 85 A. T. DEANE, Principal,

CH0ICE TEA FOR THE TRADE.
ROWLAND JOHNSON,

Commission Merchant and Broker for the sale of 
Japaneae. Chínese, and East India Good», 

54 Beaver Street. New York, 
119 Market Street. Pldladelpliia, 

Is prepared to supply the trade with differenl varío- 
ties of cholee Teas, of dlrect importation.

FINE ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. SUPERIOR 
OOLONGS. A new article of puré leaf, uncolored. 
Japan, Young Hyson, and Oolong—a much better 
Tea, and costing less than ordinary Young Hyson. 
Also low-príced Teas by the chest, half-chest.or pound.

A superior article oí
DANDELION COFFEE, 

prepared from the fresh roots. by a new chemical pro
cesa. This preparation will be found much superior 
to the be3t Java Coffee. ltoQ> in taste and flavor, to 
say nothing of its great medicinal beneflts.

Put up in half-pouud and pound tin-foil packages 
and pound canisters. and in boxea of twelve pound» 
each. Retaiied at 30 centa per pound.

Every variety of Japaneae and Chínese Fancy and 
Staple Good».

ROWLAND JOHNSON, 
Commission Merchant and Broker, 

Box 2,427, P. O., 54 Beaver Street, New York. 
Box 1.034. P. O., 119 Market Street. Philadelphia.

TO COFFEE DKINKEKS.
Economy and health. by using Hay ward & Co.*» 

Coffee». Prlce 12 to 25 cents per pound. They are 
equal to puré Coffee in strength, richness. and tlavor, 
and more nutritivo and healthful. For sale by Gro- 
cers. and by H. & Co.. 234 Fulton street, New York.

New and Useful Inventions.

“ The Soul of Things. ”
This is tbe title of a book on Phychometry, 

by William and Elizabeth Dentón. It proves 
that ideas can be conveyed without eyesight 
or language. The Psycbometer is a spiritual 
médium who kftows everylhing. Hand him a 
pebble from Jcrusalem, and he describes every- 

_______________________ ____________________ , thing that ever happened about that pebble 
that “the principie is sound that forbida Co- ¡n Jerusalem. Hand him a brick from the 
lumbia College to choose a Unitarian to one of W«11 of your room, and he renda on it every 
its professorships.”_____________________________ act you ever comniitled in that room. A phy-

But cau our Old-Schoo! Presbyterian^friend gician, while with a skating party, saw a ne- 
onv Cn.- »k«» an Qn returnÍllg tO b¡S OfllCe, 11C pUt

up a prescription ol pilla for a lady, thus im- 
pregnating the pilla with the story as he roll
ed them up in his fingers. The lady took the 
pllls, and liad a dreatn, in which 8he saw the 
whole event as the doctor had seen it. It sim
ply proves that dictionaries and eyesight are 
not always indispensably necessary !

[Home Journal.

give us any reason for supposing that an Episco- 
palian is thereby any better fitted for teaching 
chemistry than a Unitarian ? If we. as orthodox 
believers’ desired to join a class of instruction in 
the natural scienees, would it be an objection, or 
would it be a recommendation. to know that the 
teacher was to be Prof. Agassiz? But Prof. Agassiz 
is less orthodox than Prof. Gibbs. Indeed, Prof. 
Gibbs, a Unitarian. and Prof. Dudu, orthodox, 
are joiut editors of the A menean Journa/ of Arts 
and Scienccs. Now, did it ever occur to the or
thodox sensltivcncss of Prof. Daua that his asso- 
ciate was a dangerous man, whom Columbia Col- 
lcge puta out of doors. and wliom the New York 
Observes seeks to keep out? Does our over- 
scrupulous cotcinporary remember the famous 
flurry which some good people got into a few 
years ago, because on one beautiful May-day iu 
Brooklyn the children of a Unitarian Sunday- 
echool were allowed to walk in holiday procession 
with the children of orthodox Sunday-sebools ? 
Is it not time that such unprofitable narrowness 
should be broadened ? At all eveuts, though our 
religious faith is just tbe opposite of Unitariau- 
¡sm. we may have at least a chemical affinity 
with it.—Independent.

Omamental_Iron Work,
WBOUGHT, CAST, AND WIRE.

By the way, will the editors of the Inde
penderá “ give us any reason for supposing ” 
that a Chrislian “ is thereby any better fitted 
for” prescribing for diseases than an Infidel 
or Spiritualist? Does our “ over-scrupulous 
cotemporary remember the ilurry ” into 
which certain editors were thrown by a pro- 
position to advertise a medical book by an 
heterodox author in the Independent i

When, a few months since, one of the ed
itors of the Independent declined to advertise 
the “ Harbinger of Health”—a book of med
ical prescriptions by Andrew Jackson Da- 
vis-because its author was a Spiritualist and 
Infidel, we thought that “ such unprofitable 
narrowness should be broadened;” and the 
editor finally concluded, too, that, though very 
orthodox in his religious faith, he had not 
only a chemical affinity with Unitarianism, but 
a physiological kinship with Infidelity, and 
consented to advertise a book that promised 
good to the sick,even though its author’s the- 
ological tenets might not be exaclly sound. 
We think the lesson on that occasion must 
have been serviceable, and that since, the ed
itor will, when sick, take pilla rolled by un- 
regenerate hands, and when hungry partake 
of food unblessed by orthodox grace. That’s 
progresa. C. M. P.

Brief Items.
—MÍ88 Chftse’s betrothal ring was recently 

on exbibition at Tiffanv’s. It is a diamond 
solitaire set in enamel. The price of the ring 
was one thousand dollars.

—Augusta, the capital ofthe State ofMaine, 
must be one ofthe most remarkable cides in 
the world. According to an English newspa- 
per, (the Court Journal.) it contains sixty 
square miles, and in some of tbe wards they 
kill wild bears!

—The Gazittc det Etrangers states that Mú
dame Saqui, who, sixty years ago, out-Blon- 
dined Blondín, has app ied for autborizution to 
resume her pubiic exercises as rope-dancer, 
but that it has been refused in consequence of 
her age—eighty-six.

—A curious trial look place lately in the 
Westminster County Court, London, where a 
Misa Sibley sued the Hon. Mrs. Norton for 
salary as the governess of the lady’s grand- 
children. Mrs. Norton conducted her own 
case.

—George Peabody, tbe famous banker, is 
reported to be about to endow Vale College 
with a new Geological Cabinet. at a cosí of 
$100,000.

—Recently, al Beaufort, some oue, in the 
presence ot an aged negro, was speaking of 
Mr. Lincoln as of an ordinary mortal, «liere- 
upon the oíd man interfered : “ What do you 
know,” said he, “ of Massa Linkum ? lie be 
ebrewhere. lie walk de earth like de Lord!”

—In a horse-suit recently tried before Just- 
ice Holland, at West Troy, a wrilten agree- 
meni, executed by tbe litigante, was soughtto 
be* introduced as evidencc, but its admission 
was objected to by opposing counsel, on the 
ground that the paper was not stamped. The 
objection was sustained by the Court.

—A gentlemau presented a lace collar to 
the object of his adoration, and in a jocular 
way, said,'1 Do not let any one else rutnple it.” 
—“No, dear,” said the lady, “I will take it 
off.”

Conjugium.

Paientcd Wire Ilniling» suitable for Bank» 
Insurance Companies, Ships, Steamboats, and Offices 
gencrally.

Patented Wire Guarda» adapted to Doors 
Windows, Horse Stalls, and Heater Pipes. Coa) 
Screena of superior quality.

Farin aud Lawn Fences, Tree Guards, Flower 
Traincrs. Stands, Baskets, &c. Fountains, Vases. 
and Pedestals.

Patented C’omposite ltailing—combination of 
wrought and casi iron—the most substantial and 
ornamental made; desirable for Cottage Fenece, 
Verandas, and Btrlconies, especially for

CEMETERY INCLOSURES.
Gateways» Iron Piers. Horse Posts, Mangers, and 

Lamp-podU. Cast Iron I.intels, Sills, Doorways, Col
umna, Capltols, and Store Fronts.

IRON FURNITÜRE.
RedNienda» Cradles, Criba, and Lounges. Setteee 

Chaira, Hat Stands, Towel Rackd, Table Stand», Store 
and Piano Stools.

all kixds or
Mattresses, Pillows. Bolsters, and Palliasses.
Illustrated Catalogues mailed on receipt of fon> 

three cent poatage-stamps.
HUTCHINSON * WICKERSnAM,

259 Canal Street, near Broadway, New York, 
General Agenta for Xew York Wire Raihng Company

AERATED BREAD.
PROF. SAMUEL ST. JOHN, of the College of Phy- 

sieian» and Surgeons, says of this Bread :
“ Having carefully examined the procesa of making 

what is known as the ‘ Aerated Bread,’ I have no 
hesltation in expressing my entire satlsfaction with 
it. The process is simple, cleanly, and uniform in 
its resulta, involving the use of no substance reapect* 
ing whose wholesomeness a question can be raised— 
since the solé ingrediente are flour, water, common 
sait, and carbonic acid gas. the last of which is dissi- 
pated in baking. This process save» all the constitu- 
ents of the flour, while the process of raising bread by 
fermentation inevitably sacrifices some of them. The 
result has uniformly been, so far as I have observed 
it, a light bread, eminently characterized by that 
cellular structure which fits it for easy digestión, and 
with no objectionable qualities that I can diacern.”

Bakery córner of Lafayette Place and 4th Av. 92

Brown’s Water Furnace Company.
Manufacturera of Brown’s Pateut

H0T WATER FURNACE
For warming and ventilating Dwellings, School and 

Bank Buildings, Hospital», Store». Green-houses. Gr» 
perles, etc.

Also, steum apparatus constructed for warming Ho 
tols, Factories, &c.

274 Canal Street» New York,

Medical.

“Truc tnurrlage» are natural, Inevitable, hannonlous 
and eternal.”

Marrled i In New York, on the 30th ult.. 
by Pro!. S. B. Brittan, Dr. Stepuen Cotter, 
of Lowell, and Mas. Elizabeth C. Ootdcr, of 
Shelburne Falls, Mas?.

PHILADELPHIA 
ELECTRO-HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 

2207 Callowhill St.» near Fnirmount. 
The Arch Street car» run past the door. Patients 

can board or not. All Diseases cured by “ Xatural 
Healing Power s."

Mas. Da. C. S. Larris, Resident Physician. 
Rev. Da. S. M. Lardis, Consulting Physician.

WASHINGTON, D. O., BRANCH INSTITUTE, 
321 D. St. nnd Pcnn») Ivauin Av.

S. M. I.AXDI», M. D., Principal Physician. 7183

PHOF. N. WHEELER»

Practical Phrenologist and Eclectic 
Physician,

Phrcnologlcal examinations, with written descrip- 
tion» of character, and Cbart». Treatment of all 
manner of di»ea.<vs, and the »ick healed. Office, 513 
Sixth Avenue. New Y k Clty. 79tf. |

Miscellaneous.
"SOMES? BROWÑ’TCO;

SOLICITORS of CLAIMS & PATENTS
AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Offices : 476 Seventh street, opposite the Post Office, 

Washington, D. C.. an«l 2 Park Piase, under the 
Broadway Bank, New Yerk.

D. E. Somes. Ltsandeb Hill. Lucían Brown.

We refer by permisslon to
Hon. ilannibal Ilamlin. Tice President. Me. 

“ Martín Kaibfleisch, Mayor of Brooklyu. 
“ Abijah Mann., Jr., New York Clty. 
“ John Goodwjn.
“ Thomas M. Edwards, 
“ Edward II. Rollins, 
** Alexander H. Rice. 
“ John B. Alley. 
“ Alfred A. Burnham, 
“ Dwight Loomis, 
“ John A. Gurley, 
“ James M. Ashley, 
“ Sidney Edgerton, 
“ John Hutchins, 
“ John Covode, 
** Robert McKnight, 
“ Justin S. Morrill, 
“ John E. Potter, 
“ Z. Chandler, 
" James H. Lañe, 
“ Cyrua Aldrich, 
“ Francia W. Kellogg, 
•• John T. Nixon. 
“ John L. X. Stratton, 
“ P. B. Fouke, 
“ Owen Lovejoy, 
“ F. P. Blair. Jr., 
“ Elbridge G. Spaulding, 
“ Alfred Ely.

Major-General H. B. Duryea.
N. Wyckoff, Esq., President Wiiliamsburgh City 

BaShepard Knapp, Esq., President Mechanics’ Bank.
Messrs. Jay Cooke * Co., Bankers, Washington, 

D. C., and Phlladeiphia, Pa.

M. C., Maine. 
N. Hainpshire.

Massachusetts.

Connecticut.

Ohio.

Pennsyl van la.

“ Vermont. 
“ Wisconsin. 

Michigan.
“ Kanias. 
** Minnesota.
“ lllinois. 
“ New Jersey.

lllinois.

Missouri. 
New York.

IIENltY K1RSTETN» GILDKR AND MANU- 
facturer of plain aud ornamental Looklng Glasses, 
Portralt and Plcture Erame» of every descripción, 68 
Carmine Street, New York.

Photograph Ovals. Busiucs» aud Show-Carda 
framed.


